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[Prim t1̂ e London 1Vew Montlel ^ Mnguziae.] 
OPIS ,TLE;'TO HOß^CE SnZITH rIiOIZ r1LGIEHS 

Dear Horace, be melted to tears; 
For I'm meting with heat as I rhyme;-

Thouah toe name oftkis place is All-jeers, 
"Pis no joke to lie caught in its clime. . 

^Viih a shaver from France wLo cwie o'er, 
To an African inn I ascend: 

I am cast mi a barbarous sl ^ orc, 
P̂l^ ere a barber alone is my friend. 

Do you ask me the sights and the news 
'Qfthis ^vonderfuicitytoaina 
d las! my hotel Las its muse; 

But no muse of the Helicon's aprin ^ . 

11Iy windows a$'ord iris the.aigl ^t 
Of a people all diverse in izue: 

They look black, yelloae, o}ive, mid ^el^ite, 
«Thiiet I,in my sorrow, look blue. 

Flere are groups for Use painter to take, 
^VLose fi^ure^ jocosely combine— 

The Arab, disguised in his tiaik,"- 
And the Frencl^mun disguised in Isis wine. 

Tn his breecl ^ea, of petticoat size, 
You u^ ay say as the musseIlnan goe3, 

That leis gazb is a fairconipromise 
'Twixt a kilt and a pair of small clothes. 

The 11Iooresses, shrouded in white, 
Sate rivo holes U ^ at ,`'or their eyes give room, 

Seem like corpses in sport or in spite, 
TLat have slily whipp'd out of the twnb. 

TLe old Jewish d sores m: ^ke me sick; 
If I Here die llevil, I declare, 

Such hags should not mount a broom stick 
In mq service, to ride tUrough ü ^ c air. 
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L̂ Ife 	 ^rican war!" 	1 
ever fn my Lfaliave more regretted as inbie say 

frig so m ^^ c}i ns I have :liis ^ ^-för I saw by tl ^ e 
ceais in his eyes, - that it was the loss of that son 
that made hin thus bitter against my country-
men, and lie felt lie had; but unintentionally 
from me, received a most revere rebates. 

At tl ^ ie point, ttre droner Uell racig. An en-
tire stranger to me, ^ large bToff man, on whose 
trunk I afterwards reed ^^ it. N." (Royal Navy,) 
tools me aside, and patting me. on the shoulder, 
cried ^^Bravo my lad; you have done well. Al-
ways fight for your country when it is right, and 
acknowledge what is wrong; Ent fight for it right 
or wrong, The people here talk like fools. You 
Americans are English. 1 know you we11; and 
if you were not xtl full of English blood, you 
could never do what you have done in America." 
The dinner bell tsounded more and more;—
and for a few minutes, all conversation was sus-
pended amid the clatter of knives and forks. I 
never found a more agreeable company than this 
was, after the little dispute was over. The 
Englishmen for once, seemed to open their heaxts. 
I received pressing invitations from two Eng:ish 
gentlemen, entire strangers to mg r  to join their 
parties and families, and go with them up the 
Rhine to Switzerland,—but my route lay anoth-
er way,—and at Rotterdam we all parted on the 
most f;indty terms: they thinking, I am sure, 
that Ameaicans, are not such savages and bears 
as their tort' writers have taught them to believe 
we ere, and I liking the English character better 
than ever, as it for once seemed to throw off' its 
sold icy cloak, and to shox^ that there is a heart 
under it. L have also learned. that no American 
gains any thing abroad by suffering his own home 
to be jeered in his presenee, without reply. His 
reply, however should al}yays be müäe_ ^emperate 
acknowledging al ^ybe-Yäults of his own country, 
and palliating ±hem, ae truth will let him; be 
coming no -propagandist in a mad attempt to 
^•epuLlic¢zafze people here, but leaving every one 
to enjoy his own prejndius^.f̂ _1.1!e goverrr+^ent 
under w6. ^h.^^ .: Lives. For I ;̂ngland, ° ^ inerry 
ot^i England," is as dear to the humblest man 
mere, as our own forest-clad hills, or green fields 

are to us. In short, with the fortzter zn re, al-
ways joi ^ i the su¢viter in modo;—and then Eng-
lisl^inen will be taught that their fIalls, and 
Hamiltons, and Trolopes,'and Kembles, are all 
of one school—people who have humbugged 
poor John Bull with books upon America. At 
present, such travels sell better than travels in 
any otter country. 

English feeling is not polite ^ta üs at } ^ eart, 
but a^roud of us m fäct, as showing what the 
Saxon bloa^ do;when tmtrammelled by lrtifi-
cial society as it is in Britain,—and thou5i ^ En-
glishmen are now deplorably ignorant in all the 
re at olitical trail ̂a t s 18E W P. 17 P. '̂ 	 av established P ^ ) 

thE
fho., ^ 	 _ _..... 

m, for 3ofin ßuz3 ^^y  ^ '"°e sows fio es of' 
stupid at times, und very slow in learning. u 
him into oir free echoois, and leis excellent com-
rionsense will make a promising ]ad of him, in 
[his his (second!) childhood! 

Enough, enough f'or t}iis day. Thad a trou-
bled sleep last night on the dick of .our ateemer, 
for the cabin below was bud the Black Hole of 
Calcutta in the impurity ofits air changed. as it 
was,--and therefore I am Ltie more sleepy now. 
By eight o'clock we were in the river Nleuse.--
Hellocts;ays was on our leflt,—and passing. I 
noticed there and tLereabout women with ear-
rings, of brass, curling far forward as sometimes 
do the horns ofbeast ^ . The ship canal was then 
entered. The Dutch lateral tri-colored flag often 
met our eyes. Schiedam was on our left. By 

	

1 	e d 	rya in view. 2 dclockthe steep es of'Rott r am we 
Our passports demanded. I did not give mine 
up, Uut dodged the officer. Our names, profes-
sions, ages, usual residence, places of birth 
where from—where going--when arrived--when 
leave--dates of passports, and what authority 
gave them,--were all taken down. Our luggage 
was then taken to Lhe Lustom House--we wait-
ing at the door—and some öf it was examined 
much, and others little,--Uut mine escaped 
without even an opening, as I have bat fifteen 
pounds in a single portmanteau,—and then af-
ter the payment of an English shilling "to his 
majesty" for every parcel, all were permitted to 
depart--and I made my way to the Hotel Pays-
Bas,—a little palace ofa place where they have 
what I like ao well in America--a taLle de Tcote, 
where you can ta'Ic with your fellow creatures. 
The distance from London to Rotterdam is 220 
miles. The fare, without meals, in the best. 
cabin, is about ten dollars and a half. 

B. 

Money Restored.-The fifteen thuuRand dol-

lars lost by a. clerk of the Commercial Bank, at 
Philadelphia, on Friday last, were found in the 
street by a young woman, who restorzd it Lo 
the bank, and was rewarded for her fidelity by a 

present of a thousand dollars. 

A friend has lianded ua the following toast. 
which was given by General Miller, when this 
island was restored to the Americans after the 
last war.-Eastern Democrat. 

^^ May the Ladies of Moose Island each find a 
Dear of her own choosing." 

Anolleer Murde ^^e^• Sente ^aced.-Spencer, why 
was indicted for the wilf'ül murder. at Bangor 
of a man named McPhetus, in a drunken brawl 
was convicted, and on Monday was sentencad t ^ 

death. 

Sut Lipp'd and unlined as I am, 
My T^ ippogrifl'a coutseImuc ^ reiu, 

Fur Use pain of m}' thirst is no sham, 
7,`l^ ou ^h Pm üawlingaloud f'or CLampaigne. 

ßinner's brought; Uut tLeir «ones leave no Path, 
ehe} are flat xs the statute ^t L.«v; 

__--_. ___ 

	

	., ^ _ 	i t [t:e ^ 6rin ̂ , rn - . dc : y,: 'r,. ^-_ 
^ Vould a Hsu u, .n own stout they could rh ^aw. 

U'er encirFrenc ^R traatYy^alia;i as I t7eTitT, ̂ - ^" 
D'iy he,irt feel's a patr ^ oCs grieCg 

And tLe renud tears, O i ^:ngfand! deeeend, 
GVl̂ en 1,think air a röunQ of Lny Iseef. 

_. 	1 es, my soul sentimentally craves 
British beer—Hail! Britannia, hail. 

To thy flag un the foam of the waves, 
And tl ^ e foam ou thy $uegona of ale. 

Yet I own in this hour of my drought, 
A dessert has most welemuely come; 

There are peaehes that melt in the woutL, 
And grapes blue and big us a plum. 

There aze melons, too, lueclous and great; 
But the slices I eat shall be f¢w; 

For from tuelons incautiously ate, 
Melan-cholic effeete ndght ensue. 

"Hor3id pun!" you'll exclaim; but be calm, 
Though my letter bears date. as you view, 

From the land oftl ^e date bearing paten, 
I will palm no rnose puns upon yöü. 

^' 	 - 	 T. CAMPBELL. 
* ➢Iantle worn by the natives. 

[Coa7espondence of the Portland ftdzcrtise^•.] 
ROTTF.RDAM p  AUS'. Ü, 1835. 

AN AMERICAN IN AN ENGLISH STEAM- 
BOAT. 

Detained in London beyond all my calcula-
tions, and who will not be detained there by its 
world of wonders? I made at last a strong et= 
fort to break away for a trip, on, and over the 
continent,-and now, you see, I am in the do-
minions ofhis Dutch Majesty, after a passage a-
croxs the channel of only 30 hour, which uii A-
merican steamboat, however, would have perfor-
med in half the time. In this European world, 
it does not take long to change froru kingdom 
to kingdom,-:end one may in a very Urief time, 
"finish up" half a dozen of them, not costing 
him near so much Lo travel as it costa to run 
-over some oFour States. To get out oFEngland, 
upon the Continent, the traveller must be sorne-
thing more tLan when he }wsroes the United sro 

I 	ass o L ii.a' ^ States,-for not on y is ce p p r = nensabie 
(which by the way, it is better than well to na.-o 
before you leave home )-but an American 
Char e or Consul in London, must give it his 
^^ Vu rgi legation," &c. but, if you go, to Holland 
for example, you must have also, the ^^ Vu ¢ le-
gmtion de S. M. le Roie des Pins Bus." No 
country in the world, I believe, but the United 
Staten teas thoroughly done with this trumpery. 
Epgland leas done much to ^vard's it, and no man 
needs a passport to pass over Great Britain; but 
the alien, horvever, is threatened with ^^ fine and 
imprisonment," unless he declares hiinaelfatthe 
alien office,-a threat, by the way, that no sen-
sible alien troubles himself about, for in England 

ach of the laws as it suits their eo le onl obe s P P 	Y Y 
rulers to put in execu4ion ^ and the rulers no ^c^ 

seem to have come to the conclusion, that there 
is not e: 1= 	d f -̂nf .< ^ » el..... 

1 bade adieu ̂ o-PSdo^,^lr^s-thickly-era 
streets and its more thickly-cro ^^ded T1,ames, 
on the morning of the 5th ati 6 o'c ^^k, and soon 

after our steamer, the "Sir ^•+^rdBanka," was 

winden its wa thron 	the fleet on this little g . 	Y 
river, wî ^ 

all Lhe shill, that the best American 
whip üld use in threading the thoroughfare of 
Bro way. D'ty landlady in London, "to whom 

Im dem self known as an American, t in 	a ar 	 Y. p. 	g 
(giving heran Ai scan coin with our eagle up-

^t as a to 	9f the thankfulness I felt for 0 n - 	 Ise x ressed her s ur r 
;^a^.y t'trl^_^äneSses) e p 	 P 
that I was from that fär-offcountry, for, said sloe, 
^^you speak English just as we do, and I never 
should have known i ^"-u compliment 1 can as-
sure you I did not value as much as I might; 
because the good landlady and tier household 
had that cockney pronunciation of our mother 
tongue, which never used an ic, and which with- 

-  out ceremony would turn a Iaouse into an oust, 

and a kos day into an of one, in such a manner, 
that my senses were often wandering through 
her sentences to guess out her meaning. I be-
lieve thave not told you before, that in London, 
the greater part of the travelling population re-
sorting there,. wlio intend to make any stay,just 
select lodgings, that is a bed room and a setting 
room, where they breakfast only, and make their 
head quarters, always dining at the Coffee House 
or '°dining out." Thus L had become quite ex-
pert in making tea and coffee, for we always 
make it ourselves, the hot water alone being 

- - given us,-and in this manner, after my com-
panioa lind left iris some ten days ago for Brus-
eells, and--I don't know where else--I made 
many a solitary breakfast, a lr̂  Angleterre, mum- 

11alone bung my excellent London loafofbread, a 
all this I have now chinged, and am again com-
mencing anew life. I am quite ulmie in my 
journeying. As I was going down the Thames, 
true I inet an American clergyman from New-
York, with his daughter, wending his way to 
the Continent, but his plans were so different 
from mine, that we are already parted,-and I 
know not now how far he is in advance of roe. 

^ 	 'Our steamar as usual was nothing extraordin- 
„r 	cry. In America we should have used her as a 

mud digger in the rivers, or the highest promo- 
t̂`^., tion slit could have had, would have been as the 

^̀ower of other craft. There were on board some 
',ßd0 or 70 passengere, and but twenty berths at 

the most to accommodate all,-and yet slit is 
`̂ "  one of His Majesty's,Mail Boats to the conti-

nent. Our company was made up of the speci-
mens of the different materials, which such a 
population can well display, and in large quan-
tities too. Here, was a fellow too heg en feeling 
to tread the decks of the little steamer, twirling 
his cane and snuffing the air-with that rudeness 

m nner toward all, that always mark the vul-of a 
.,y^.__ _gar, eve^r^^e1l-dTeeead man. There was one 

" ! 	of' ti:ose true English gentlemen, all simplicity, 
all kindness, with his family and his servants a- 
round him, starting with his own carriage to post 

'^ 	al] the way to Switzerland from tha middle 
^ 	Rhine,. making no fuss xt all, answering all your 

questions, and doing much to oblige you. Now, 
nu met one of those English naval officers, 

y who, from commanding all on board their own 
ships, think they may command all on board o- 

' 	they eo le's ships, and thus become rude and P P surjy, needing an insult from every passer by, 
t lerst as often as once in 10 minutes. The a 

r• stachioed Continental officer was pacing tl ^e 

^  desks here. The tripping Frenchman there. 
The rough thick built Dutchman was smolcin 
far aft as the steamer would permit,-and th 
newly-married husband with his lady love, no 
wl3iepering (I dare say) in another remote cor 

-  ner, of their happiness that ^^ is," and is "tobe,' 
at least in their own imagination, as they rü 
away from friends at home to hide their nuptieil 
abroad, us if it were a crime to marry. I watch 
ed all, for I felt quite alone, and should has 
been sad in this loneliness, but for tl^e attentio 
thus forced upon me. Tlie "feast of all Ian 
Busges" seemed to be spread about, and [ wa 
atherin what few I could of ^^ the scraps." 

^ 	g The Frenchman alipt out his words with an gas 
and a volubility amazing to rue. The Dutchma 
made all manner of faces as he jerked out hi 
roc hand unmanageable consonants. The Ger 
man was far smoother tnngueti. The Engles 
sounded as the dignified medium of all. Th 
little glib Italian chanted his delicious syllables 
as if leis language wes nut ^uude tu talk but L 
chant-and then the Castilian came in with hi 
full sounding periods so much softer than th 
German, So much more dignified than tl ^ e Itii 
sari or French, ao free from the clipped hifisin 
syllables of the English. 

How could all tLese languages have been for ❑ 
ed thus on one continent-1nd here we ha 
them all spoken at once. I was surprised at th 
facility with which some few of our passenge 
would change fi•orn one to the other, and the 
run through all-with what correctness I a 
eure I cannot say. One young ma,n, not ov 
22, spoke each of Uiese, I remarked, except E 
glieh, and this, he observed, ^^ no Christian ma 
could learn to speak in such a manner as not L 
be laughed at"-and therefore he wou1S n 
speak it 2t all y  tUough he read it well, rind full 
,underet94d }1 ^yheD prv^9unced. ^ ti'ery Uody ;  

^ ^^^^ner }searing these languages well spo_ 
kEn, toaecount ̂ for,^.^_','^-^.bility=t^^peak ifiem, 

`though we reä the ern s  or many of diem; but 
The Euglislirnan will not understand how it 
is ttrat an educated American does not speak 
a la ^^ guage which is even a part of lass education, 
and which is ever necessary to him, situated as 
he is on the very borders of a eontinent where 
they are spoken—forgetting tLat we are three 
thousand mites off, and that in hundreds and 
hundreds of our towns, and in very many of our 
colleges, ä French ward is ne ^^ er spoken without 
being Anglicised. 

Lneed not draw a further pictare of our mote-
ly company, as our steamer paddled down the 
Thames—ihr the volubility of such a company 
all will fancy for themselves, und how that vol-
ubility w ae suddenly silencedq as the white 
waves of the EngLsh Ch;^nnel came rushing 
around us, bripging a paleness on every face, it 
needs no description to conceive. Iu common 
with many Englishmen, I admire the ingenious 
management of our steward, who e ^read out his 
tempting dinner viands full three hure earlier 
than tl ^e Engl^ah dinner hour, so as to bait well 
the eager runners for the taLle de'/cotel, before sea-
eicknes, came over them. The hitherto volua-
ble declaimer was cow stretched at length 
upon piles of carpet bags. The chattering Eng-

ŝli miss would now hardly ejaculate an ¢y or Sao. 
Every nook and sorrier was filled by some one 
seeking to hide his head. The roguish sailors 
as they passed along, and witnessed the miaery ^ 

only change the location of their quids of tobac-
cofrom one side of the mouth to the other, as 
they sneeringly pitied our sad condition. Anon 
the decks were cleared of the women, and but 
here and there a man lingerer was left—a pale 
monument of what is gained in tr¢zelling for 
yleasu^•e. I should do wrong, however, to pass 
over a somewhat queer discussion which 1 held 
from Gravesand to Mar^äte with some English 
gentlemen, one of whom, a high tory, as he was 
.iiscussing English politics with a whig ^ I felt 
uponi^i,a...c ^ ..,,r ...a, ., ^ 

ding for lips political side öf the question,. and 
supporting his argument with the declaration 
^^ tl^at between despotism and democracy, as an 
unambitious man, desirous only of enjoyment 
and peace. he shouldprefer the refinement and 
elegance of the court of the Russian autocrat to 
the vulgarity of tl ^e American democracy"= 
that ie, he would rather live in St. Petersburg 
than in the United States! This was a little 
too much even fi,r the calm training I have ever 
given myself in all political matters: and no 
sooner was it uttered, than I - broke in upon the 
co ^i ersa.ti n a v o ,and .00n had an auditory o£ the 
whole EuglisU part of the passengers, men, wo-
men, misses boys, maid servant,.ê _^,^;^, :i la.-^-fo^ 

T °"iisiicäöcie£y ^ particularly that of the higher 
order, there is as much curiosity to see a native 
American as there would be lo see an American 
Indian—say Black Hawk, for example;—and if r 
the native American does really deserve in their 
estimation to associate with gentlemen, no 
Englishman will receive half so mucfi civility 
and kindness,—for in the Brat place, they are 
Bur rise d at the existence o £such an anomal as Y P 
an American ;gentleman, and in the next place, 

er thin nor nt of ev d loratily i 	a th are so e ev 	 Y 	g P 	g 
that concerns us, that whenever an American 
well acquainted with all the states of his own 
country, can answer all their questions, (and as 
constant reference is now made in Parliament to 
oür political systems, they are eager in putting 
them,) they will receive him with extra kind-
ness and extra attention,-studying him, I call 
it, as they would a new book in a new language, 
so as lo learn its contents. Indeed, I was amus-
ed not a little by this, the last week I was in 
London; for an article that I had written upon 
American affairs, and sent to a newspaper, in-
troduced me, very much to my suaprise to the 
dinner tables ofcerLain politicans, who catechiz-
ed me upon American matters, and studied me 
through and through, very rauch as I studied 
my catechism in bye-gone days. 

If I did not hold that eonversation at such 
places, is to be kept ^^sacred," particularly the 
free conversation ever held when a few bottles 
of wine have gone round, I should be delighted 
with the liberty to recite this-for it was one of 
the most amusing and interesting I ever had.-
All were delighted when I told them that the 
ballot would be altogether a different thing in 
England from tl^e ballot in America, and that 
in England it would upset, from top to bottom, 
the conservative party, whether whig or tort', 
and the ho'd that property here has upon num-
bera in all t1 ^e varied interests of the State-for 
in America, if the employee did not like his em-
ployer, ke could employ another employer, Bush 
was the pursuit for labor-whereas in England . 

 such was the pursuit by labor` for employment, 
that now the tenant was under the complete 
control ofliis landlord, and voted as he chose to 
have"him vote, which would not be under the 
ballotsystun-t( ^ e ballot system, T went on to 
aay ^ making no difference in America, in fact, 
from tl ^ e vav ^c rooce ,system; both systems, such 
was the demand for labor, enabling the voter to 
be equally free and independent. The removal. of 
the stamp tax upon newspapers, I told them, 
would have almost the same effect; for it would 
enable every man to read a newspaper, and the 
consequence of this flooding the people with 
light, would be, as it is in America, to make al-
tnoat every man apolitician-which being done, 
they for themselves could judge oĥ v-^g-corw°^ 

laws would stand, an established church, and 
hereditary legislature. The two last s  I £rankty 

told them, we had exploded years ago in the U. 
States, T could see, however, that they only 
pitied me for such weakness, and excused it, Le-
cause Iwas educated among a people who do 
not know tl ^e blessing of hereditary legislation, 
and of a reliäion which people pay for, NoT to en-
joy 1 

But to return to my discussion on the Thames. 
I found that Mr. Basil Aall and Capt. Hamilton 
were t1ie chief authorities my disputants quoted 
'for the vulgarity of American manners," and 

the horrid barb;irity with which we nzur- 
- dered the King's English,-they generally es- 
g chewing Mre. TraIlope as only the drawer of a 
e caricature. Hall and Hamilton's boobs, I re-
w plied, were vicious books, written in a bad spir-
- it, and were full of misrepresentations from be-
' ginning to end,--whereas, m Mrs. Trollops, al-
n most every item stated as fact was fact, the Like 
s of wt ^icl^ 1 myself had seen in some part of the 

wide extended Union, the lie only arising from 
e her generalizing her fäcta, and judging a whole 
n people by one man, or one family. As for the 
- murder of the Bing's English, the English peo-
s p]e, I contended, were much more guilty of this 

- crime than we were, and as proof, i quoted the 
e beautiful language used in Yorkshire, Lancaster, 
n and Westmoreland, and parts of Scotland and 
s London proper, at the same tune acknowledging 
- that educated men in England, as a mss.,, do 
h speak better English than tiie educated men in 
e America, not that they know the English better, 

but that society teaches them to be mere careful, 
u wl^ern^s in America we are careless, and crimin• 
e ally negligent in our conversation,-also insist-
e frig, that no where in the world, over c+ucl ^ an 
1- extent of territory, is any language spoken so 
g well Uy the mass of the people as the Englial ^ 

language is spoken in the United States. Jacl+ 
^- Downing, the New York edition of whom teas 
d lately been published in London, (meeting• with 
e an extraordina,r ŷ sale) was Llien quoted upon mf 

rs us autlwrity 1 Phe asses [pardon me] did not 
n know that book was a caricature of ourselves b} 
m ourselves, sod really looked upon it as a atandarc 
er of authority in the United States! Next 1 ha< 
n- a letter of Bishop M'llva,ine, of Ohio, throwr 
n in my teeth, which one of the paßsengers has 
o read, a letter of the Bishop, now in London. 

of soliciting donations for a college in Ohio, whic} 
y letter, it Evas argued, was not English English 
I ut American English, but my disputagt not be 

tte say's, «till the notice ticus directed to uy trist 
the Statute required any such publication." 
^'Vell, what ofall "that? It wu ^ nut till ¢fier he 
had received the notice, and in the säure Argus 
that contained the notice, that the opinion was 
expressed to which we allude. In spite therefore 
of' his disclaimer, and of his iiulefiuite and con-
temptuously indifferent tone in speak^g o€--his 
fees, ^^ 7vhic% nay Le some tzaa dollars,"-an in-
difFerence not unnatural in one whose ^^ Spoils" 
have reared him a marble palace-we still claim 
our right to our own judgment :v to motives; and 
in the exercise of that right, sill hold to the be-
liet, that so long a ^ each ease hat occurs under 
this law puts two dollars into tos pocket, so long 
will Croswell and John Wilkes differ in opinion 
sa to the ^^ worst possible use a man can be put 
to.' 

Q^It was from our. columns that the Even-
ing Star obtained the informat:o ^ that those two 
prominent Van Buren, men Reorder Cushman 

and Bank Commissioner Davia,oiTroy,are mem-
bere of the Anti-Slavery Society ^ of that city-a 
fact which seems to have ocessilned some com-,j 
.motion in the RFnsselaerRegetic;camp. Alame 
attempt to escape from the c ^iar^ , has appeared 
in print, in which, although thQ; dare not deny 
that one is President and the other a member of 
the Executive Committee of that Society, they 
try to shniiie tl^e matter off by saying, «that 
they have taken no p--  ärt - in the abolition mea-
sures oFthe day." But ha c ^e'til^ ey'Caken any part 

azrzst t_hem2- $ayê  dissolved tLeir con- 
nexiön roith 	trY^i SI ver ^ "Soc ^ 

	

^" 	3 	may. Have 
they not refused to cri- op'TP3t2 win{1 tka^ y' ^^ u, 

citizens in repressing this fanatical and incendia-
ry spirit? Wili those gentlemen answer wheth-
ei when applied to for their names they did not 
^efu^e to sign the call for the great public meet-
ing recently held in Troy in relation to this sub-
iect? 

Q^ The evidence of the re-electiön ofthe Hon. 
C. J. Fox, from the Eighth District is increasing. 
Indeed, it is now rendered' eertain. Even the 
Argus, which has for a week past been chucls-
ling very immoderately over the election of DZr. 
F's ouaonent. knn ^ti^ . , n^^ -- = ^... 	- -- ^'^- 

u re yrai,c.yace. 	- 	- -, 	a 

[l^The Argus of this morning contains three 
or four columns in vindication of the pardon of 
young Onderdonk by Gov. Marcy. Tt ^ e Regen-
cy tliemselvea created the perplexity in which 
tlrs question involves them: During the Bank ^ 

controversy, to secure the support of a certain 
c th turbül nt s uzt. 	e encoura ed the class of 	e P 	Y 	g 

cry of °'she Rie1a ^agaî est tlee Poor." It was a fire 
kindled for an unholy purpose, and if it should 
harn those who have fed it, it will be but right-
eous. 

^In noticing the destruction by fire, of'Mr. 
Willett's hat factory, eve stated tLat he was in-
sured. He was insured, but not, we understand, 
tu the full amount of leis loss. Besides, lie will 
experience much inconvenience from the disar-
rangement ofhis increasing 6usinese, which, as 
Mr. W. had but recently commenced, will be 
most severe; but enterprise readily surmounts 
such occasional mishaps. 

U`̂ 'Tlte Rev. Mr. S*.EtGa, who has been tri-
umphantly cwitending with the Infidels of Phil-
adelpliia, has accepted a challenge from the same 
class in New York. In the first puLlic contest 
the Infidels were vanquished; but theJ still per-
eist in their infatuation and oUstinacy, and are 
determined again to enter the lists. Mr. Sleigh 
is said to Ue averyäble man and eloquent; but 
we fear Lis philanthrupic effurte with these de- 
laded followers of Tom Payne and Fanny', 
Wright, will prove but the 'casting of pearls 
before swine." 

The Orientas stranger, Miss Afong Moy, 
whose delicate feet have attracted the gaze, ad-
miration and envy of thousande ^ tarrys at the 
Museum through this week. I3er musicians, 
the Canderbeecks, are excellent; and,, a]toge4h-
er, well ^ orth a visit. 

[I^MademoiseAe Celeste, an imported actress, 
has g7clled the cztizena of New-Yorlc, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore out of neärly ^50,-
000 within the past year; and what ie a Bisst more 
conclusive mark of their folly, tl ^e dupes Uoast 
of their Libê •ality 

[I^Kneel^cl, Ire grey-leaded-Infidel, who 
has so long been'be9ching forth Tisin fry, ob-
scenity and blasphemy upon the citizens of ^os-
ton, has been tried and £band guilty of blasphe-
my. Il motion was filed in arrest of judgment, 
on tl^e ground of the unconstitutionality of the 
verdiet. 

[1^.^'Capitialists should not forget the- sale of 
Real Estate at the Mansion House to-morrow at 
1 _ clock. T r o 	h. ro e t r is admirabl ^ o eV I cat 

	

P P Y 	 Y^ 	̂ 
aid valuable, and affords a rare .^h:^n^ A f . ;.._ 

L 1̂.TER FROM ENGLAND ANll FRANCE. 
The Loxulon packet ship Sampson. Captain 

Chadwick, arrived yesterday. She brings Lon-
don dates to the evening of the 10th ultimo, and 
Portsmouth ofihe 12th. By tl ^ e brig Norfolk, 
Captain Matheoma Frow Bordgaus, eve have re-
ceic^ ed Bordeaux papers of the 5th, and- by tl ^ e 

f om'Havre a err slap Olympia, Capt Adams, r 	, p p 
the 4t1^ . 1 e of our hat ac fr 	t P 

'L'he intelligence they all contain is ofvery lit-
tleimportance in a politieal sense. 'ehe English 
papers represent the äccesaion of M. Mend ^ zabal 
to the Cabinet of the Queen, as productive of 
the most favorable results to the Constitutional 
cause. Many of the Juntas established in op-
postion to the measures of the former'minieter, 
M. Torreno ^ lead now expressed a desire to act 
in perfect concert with the Queen. Ae a means 
of pacifying the Basque provinces and Nävarre, 
it is said the peculiär privileges hitüerto possess-
ed by them, will-not be inFi•inged; still we fear 
it will be difficult to iudace the peasantry, who 
have now so long been accustomed to predatory 
warfare, to return to their former peäceful avo-
cations. 

lt will be seen that some instances of disaffec-
tion have been oi^covered in the French army. 
W e do not believe however ttiati they are of pup 
great extent. Louis Philliope was about again 
to devote himself to the general affairs of the 
country, from which he seems to have been di-
verted ^y the attempt of Fiescui, and the late 
laws against the press. We dö not find a word 
in relätion to our indemnity. 

T e Surya. [From the London ru 
SPAIN. 

We are still without any news, direct or indi-
rect, from Madrid, of a later date than what 
appeared in the True Sun ae far back as Wed-
nesday last. The Paris Joari^als of Thursday, 
which are come to hand, are placed in a similar 
predicament to bdrselvea in this respect, their 
latest intelligence not corning down ^ lower than 
the evening of the 2Sth alt. and even this is. giv-
en in the ve1•y meagre form of a telegraphic des-
paich. It merely states too, what we knew Ue-
fore, namely, the completion of the miui ^ try by 
the acceptance of the House Department of'Los 

Heros, and of that of Gräce and Justice by Go-
ynez Becurra• The former of these is the old 
friend and associate of Arguelles, and. we may, 
therefore, claim him as our own-a atern, an-
flinching, and incorruptible Radical. The othex 
was President of the first Provincial Junta (that 
of Saragossa) which proudly and fearless lifted 
on high Che standard of' resiatanee to the anti- I 
llbe^al system of 'Poreno's ministry: and we 
may claim him also ae our owh-the uncom-
promismgenemy of all abuses, whether tLe .plea 
of vested rights, or of venerable antiquity, be 
set up in their £aver. It also confirms the re-
port of the Cortex being eonvoked for the 16th 
of neat month, fur the specific purpose of nase-
ing anew electoral law. When the Cortex shall 
leave discharged this great duty it will be diseol-
ved; and a new Cortex, chosen in eomformity 
with the new electoral law, will be convened for 
the express purpose ofrc ^akingauch alterations in 

f the EetatutoReal, (wFich we can only compare 
e  to that piece of royal humbug, the Constitution 
e  Octroyee of Louis %VIII. of blessed and gas- 

tronomic memory) as shall assimilate it to the 
letter and.spirit oF'Mendizabal's confession of 

m political faith. This is doing things ae they 
ought tb be done. There is no mistake hire; no 
awallowiLg of solemn pledges; no unsaying one 

n  day what was said the day before; but practice 
d and professions are m admirable harmony. 

'Phis ie surrounding too l  the throne; in sober 
e  reality, with Republicap institutions; this is the 
t  way of propping it up, not by means of mercena- 

ry bayonets either of home ur foreign manufac- 
n tare, but by the Uesti and most solid of sll stays- 
e the love and gratitude, and entire confidence of 
n  millions of free men. This is likewise putting 

the thelast and. inviolable seal to the Testament 
d of Ferdinand VIIL; and resting on this sacred 
- covenant with the nation, the young Queeya may 

hurl defiance at her enemies. Her reign," too ;  
th t the will be an iris in the sky, announcing a 

d  politicäl waters have subsided to they proper lev ^ 

el, after three centuries of frightful misrule, du• 
i ring which all sense of individual -  independence ; 

 slid :2^1 the €^€71^Er^ä^s 9f public prosperiL^ succes ^ 

sively disappeared. 
The rest of the intelligence, though familial 

to our readers, we shall repuUlish here, because, 
L in the first place, it gives the lie to the calum ^ 

nies so freely circulated with respect to the cha 
racier and ul6iniate intentions of those illustrious. 

g  bodies, the Provincial Juntas: and, because, it 
the next, it Blears up some passages iii the hieto 

°" ry of Spain which were involved m myätery,anc 
6  which enabled the malignant scribes of Toryin 

o (amongst whom Grandxnammzm was infamöusl} 

lt .pre-eminent) to fix a temporary blot upön the 
escutcheons ofbome as honorable and tried pa 

e-  triots-tried too in the scorching flames of the 
n- most unrelenting persecution--as this or any 

other age -  has produced.  

w•us-never unsheathed but to-fight tl ^ e battles of 
liberty, in order to give the last blow to that sys-
tem of intrigue and corruption whicj ^ had not 
only sunk the ancient glories o; leis eountry,but 
had virtually erased it from the map of indepen-
dent States. 

ENGLAND. 
Loxnox, }0th Oct. 2 o'clock. 

The pressure in tl ^ e b7oney Market continues 
witLoat abatement;_-and Consuls have in conse-
quence dropped to 90 1-2. at which they are no 
buyers. 'Large Exchequer Bella have fallen to 
12, in consequence, it is rumored, of salsa to 
some extent being made by several of the private 
bankers. We can scarcely, however, give cred-
it to the rumor, as money can Ue obtained to 
meet any eniergeney with great fecility ön these 
securities at the Bank of England, and as they 
are likely to advance in value when tLe quarter-
ty dividends äre in tl ^e course of payment next 
week, it is reasonable to suppose thet the bank-
ere wou}d Bice a greference to the temporary 
iecommodätion. 'ehe demand for money fi•oui 
Che manufacturing districts in tl ^e north, is how-
:ver, on the increase within the last few days, 
n consequence of alimitation of the discounts 
^y some of the local Jöint Stock -Banks whose 
gaper lead been refused by the Bank öf -England: 
Phere is no doubt whatever but that the publi-
;ity Liven to the latter fact has had a partial 
nfluence on local credits, although we tyre given 
;o understand that Lhe matter has been made 
nach more o: than the facts justify; and the 
•elson asseigned by some persons i9, that 
,he Bank of England have from the com-
nencement of `these branches in the country 
ilways made a diatinctian in their dealings. with 
he löcal banks who do and do not issue paper 

^ f their o ^vn, anti the cases objected to is only 
öllowing up their first avowed principle. 

FRANCE. 
LONDON Oet. 10. 

It would appear that disaffection very general-
y pervades the drench army. We find by the 
gapers before u^ th'at on the 30th alt. tend tat 
nst. 25 sub-otfcers and two soldiers of'the lltl ^ 

tegiment ofthe line were brought prisonersin. 
o Toulouse, escorted by gendarmerie. Tliey 
vere said to be implicated in the conspiracy 
ately discovered in that city. The 9th, .17th, 
rid `37 Regimente ofthe line are also said to be 
nfected w7th republicanism. The government 
vas proceeding otlierwisevigurously, dismissing 
he c^mmandänty  of the National Guard, und 
iersecuting the Pic`  The editor of tl ^ e Re-ormateu ^ • was again cô uicted on Wednesday 
art of a aeditious.3ibe1, and Aentenced to three 
nonths' imprisonment .and a fine of 
a" yan^e^uay, wrM^ .hisYämiTy^ tör 	a 
ngt^n. Tt^ e health of Lhis illustrious citizen is 
remarkably firm, and his spirits as buoyant as 
youth. All his great energies will be given to 
his country. He kas retained the in perfec-
fron, by exercise and temperance. ^e other 
morning, .the Ex-President, now 68 years old, 
walked Fröm Quincy to his eon's in Boston, 8 
miles, to breakfast. His uniförm habit ie to 
walk four or five miles e er mo in be or v 	rn 	f e 
breakfast.-Boston fldvocate. y 	g  

The Calais (Maine) Advertiser, speaking of 
the late proposition in the Massachusetts Legls-
lature to throw open the practice oflaw to every 
person so disposed, says: 

'How wi11 it please the younglawyers ofMas- 
sachusetts- or whatever the law may gase, when 
they come to have young mechanics and farmers 

c of oo m al d or character' enter our Courtis of b 
Justice with tl^e^ r green bags, with all the dig-
niiy and confidence of college learnt gentlemen, 
and call them brother-in-Law? 

What. is to be done with the surplus revenue? ^ 

If our Relatiöns with France assume a glöomy 
aspect, we would advise the surplus to be kept 
in the Treasurq-except such portions ^ ae sie 
necessary forfortiScations, navy, a ^ rna, mac. But 
if our differences with France ^höu:d be made up 
during the next session of Congress, then, after 
making a sufficentappropria{ion to fortifications, 
&e. ĉ ,c., reduce 'the Tariff. Take not a cent 
from the packets of the people, unless it be essen-
tially wantingfor - the expenses of the Govern- 
merit.-Richmond Enquirer. 

The .(Pa.) Village Record says:-"Moses 
Smith, and his wife, colored persons, who have 
resided several years in Chester county, and part 
of the tim sold o ter in o h ä e e ys s this bor ug , h v , 
we understand, been claimed as slaves, and taken 
off to Georgia. Smith teas resided near Phila-
delphia for the last year or two. -lt is thought 
he is a free born man." 

Fire.-About four o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
a fire broke ou6 in the druggist store of llr. 
Smith Gutter, No. 1 Ĵ3 Greenwitch street, (oc_ 
caeioned, as it is supposed, by tfie explosion of 
Borne combustible article,) and the flames r ^preud with xucti rapidity that tl ^e wLole building, to- 
getlier will, its coutenta, waa quickly destroyed. 
1'he adjoining building, No. 191 Greenwich st.. 
occupied on the first story by Mr. Stone, as a 

= dry goods store, and by twu elderly ]adies, a Mrs. 
McLean. and her sister, in the second etory-
was considerably injured, but the furniture and 
stock belonging to the occupants were entirely 
saved. To theimntense exertions and great ac-
tivity of the firemen alone may be atributed the 

f preservation of tl ^e whole block;  ae the flames 
f burst out with such vio2enee as at ona time to 
o threaten destruction to every thing in the vicini-
t ty. The house 195, belonb ng so Mr. Cunning-
e Liam, received no injury except some trifling dam-

•age done to the roof, and Dr. Cutters Stable iu 
the rearof the store, in which was a number of 
valuable horses was injured. 

Dr: Cutter and 1^Ir. Stone are both insured, 
but we understand that Mrs. McLane had na in-
surance on her property-very little, höwever, 
of which wag destroyed or injured, except by wa-
ter. 

In removing the goods from tl ^e houses (we 
could not learn which,) one of the city watch-
men found a bag containing a large amtiunt of 
spiess. He took it to Justice Hopson's house in 
Frankfort street for safe keeping, where tl

^ e-
owner can obtain it on application.-11, y; 
Transcript. 

Internal Imp»•oye ^ne^zt Conaention.-This body v 
assembled at Utica on the 12th instant, and were 
organized by the appointment of the following 
ofHcera, viz: 

HOL. SAML. BEARDSLEY ^ of Oneida, Pres't. 
SYLVESTERS Mu.LEZi, of Lewis, and 
J09EPH Cx. SWIFT S  öf Bings, Vicepres'ts. 
DaviD G', CoLnxx, of New York, and 
THEODORE S. GOLD A  OF OrieiC]a ^ Se^r^^ 	s:` 
Various resolutions, in favor o 	ternai Ini- 

provements, were presented, -grid ]aid. orer for 
c ^,nsideration at their next meeting. 

A resolution was unanimously adopte3, re-
questing our members of Congress to urge tl

^ e passage o} ^ law, uuth ^riz^g the importation 
titates, to the British Provinces m 	, 
of duty. A committee of three from each Se-
natorial District was appointed to promote Ll ^ e 
appointment of delegates from every Coünty in 
the State, to attend the next meeting, and to 
bring before it such subjects as they may deem 
important. The Convention then adjourned, to 
risset at the Capitol in the city of AIbany, on 
the second Monday of January next. Stephen 
Allen, Charles Henry Hall, and John A. King, 
Esq., were appointed the committee from the 
first Senatorial District. 

BUY'FALO ROBE$Y  by the bale, for sale by- 
J. BRY aN & 50N, 

n10 das lw 	 362 youth lIarket st. 
EEID CORN .-The subscriber bas a considerable 
quantity ofthe.ceiebrated ]2 rowed Dutton Corn, to 

dispose offor seed sassed 5U miles north of Albany, from 
seed obtained of-.J. Buel, Esq: .  The advantages of rais-
ing tLiscorn ate its pcolifie. qualities, being easily rr.nde 
td yield from 7U to £0 bushels to tLe acre, and itsearly 
^naturih^, ripening in about 100 days from timebf , lant-
ing. Sämples.o£ the al,ove Born tnay be seen at the shop 
of the subseriber, 3Eä Souül D'Tazket street, Albany. Or-
ders ^viU ^ out expense,.will be attended to, and tLe corn 
delivered in A16any during the winter. The price will 
Ue from Sue to ^ siic sh571inga the Dushei of ears. 

n5 dlwctf 	 - 	...CEO, A. HOYT. 

185 ACRES OFI.AND•F(DR BALL, 
'on the ^vestside oflHudeon's River, onemile 

^ ^ ^ , below the vi1}age of New Baltimore. 100 ncrrs 
of good timLer or wood land, 85 under good 

improvement; 2 houses and barns on SLe säure, with a 
^euutiful prospect on the riser, near a new dock calcula 
led to carry on brick wßrks; nn the premises, a large 
orchard of ninny kinds of ^räfted fruit. The aboveland 
is well watered, and good for grain or gräss; fhe water 
so Dandy to one of tt ^e houses that it can be carried to 
any of thelowez rooms ^vith the expense of fifty cents iu 
the dryest .part of [he season... The above, may be sold in 
rwo or thcee parcels. .Easy payments may be ßiade. 
Any persgn wishing'to pnrchxse may some and see. 

ol5clm* TUNI5 P.YAN'BLYKE. 

CO➢EPOU ND .AT̂ lv'l'̂ IClN̂  SYRUg' OF[cE_ 
7Nr;,,.' 	 L^YD '!MOSS, for 

tl^e care of c ^ tds, 
^ct^ oopinL cough, spitting of bioöd, and consuu ^ ption. 
Iceland 1VToss-growQ plentifuliyin the island of Iceland, 
fi^ om ^ wLence it takes its -name. 7t also grows in 
all the Nigh northern latitudes of Europe and Asia, 
where its mediciiiul qualities hate been long 3cnQCVn, auQ 
l^iähly atrpreciated. This plant contains u larder pro- 
.portion of vegetable inueilage than any other known sub-
stance, and in eornUination with it is -  a bitter principla 
which acts most beneficially. in giving scr0na h in cases 
of grest weakness v,d debility Of the 9unps. 

- Tf^e kno^vled¢e of many of cur n ^ oec valuable meth- - ^ 

eines, for the cure ofdiseases, l xs b¢en otitained from ob-
ser cingtheir effect on brute animal,—so i; tl ^e ease of th is 
most invaluable Moss. Its-virtueswere discovered by 
their effects on a Lardy, long-lived sad sagacious fi.ein-
deer, which. derives its .principal noürisLment from the 
Iceland Mpss, and whose milk beeomes so highly imbued 
with its Uals:^nic virtues, tliai it is used with t ie greatest 
eonfiQenee ae a sovereign remedy by the inhabitants of all 
those counts' iss for tLe cure of' • ll d' a ieeases of h t e breast 

Moss in Lk̂ e most concenträte o 	i prepared 	- 
tom the originäl recipe from Paris only ^y 

E. HtiTCHINÜS 8a Co. Baltimore. 
The shove constantly on hand.andfnr sale wholesale 

rid retail by 	 - Sf1ND^ &SHAW, 
je22 sly 	 46 Stste street, Alb[my. 

FOR IiEP1'1'—'Pho RmTie Hotel, in the 
^^ ^ ^ village of Rome, Öneida county, and possession 

giventhe.SrstofNode ^ nber. The building is 50 
^^ fert square, three stories7 ^i;h, besides the base- 

i 'nom o ^n &c. ut-uent, (lU zooms oti u floor) with a d m „ r o 
1 been tin a stä[e • ^ ^t i0-feet in ten th. It teas late 	u ^.^k ß , 	 ^ 	 Y 	P 

^ f thorough and complete repair, and provided with eve- 
& •. Buslatte for a menge steril um s Uaths ^ conve 	 ) (n 	r r , Y 

arge establishment. Four lines of stages, an.gng item 
.he daily line to OsweKo. stop at the Motel, und it furnish-
^a a large proportion oC the acwmmodation for the 
;ourts, which are held in tY ^ is village. Apply to 

SETH B. ROBERTS, 
in t}ie village of home. 

p^ 11It..Huntley, of tLe 1Tansion. House, Albuny,is 
icquäinted with the house, and will give information to 
tpPlicants inthat vicinity. 07 dlwclm 

N O'PICE i'O WOOLLE"Y 19äANYTFAC-
TtiRER5.—TI ^e subscribers take this opportunity 

:binform ^Vooll¢n R'fä.nufacturere, that i}iey have open-
:d a Isr ^e and commodious ^nacl^ine shup in Cohoes, AI-
^any county, N. Y. -und are no ^v ready to receive and 
ezeeute orders to almost any extent, for Cazding,Conden-
;ing and Spinning ^ixcl^iner}^ , Yvith all Lhe lute i ^nprove-
ments for the manufacture of woollens. Their tools and 
patterns aze all new, and of the 1ltest and most approved 
constraetiun.. One of thepartners rins carried osi an ea-
tensivebusiuess in Andover, Mäss., and bath arofrom 
that section of the state, and leave been long engaged itt 
theUueinesa, and will w ^^rant all machinery built by 
them to Le of thr, first quality, if so ordered. A specimen 
of their macümery may be seen at their shop. 

YH^LPS & b`AP.RAR. 
Col^oes,.October 5th, 1E35. o$ dlwcü ^v 

^^ The New Yorlc Commercial Advertiser rvill Eiu6-
lisirtl ^e above daily one week, and country fouz weeks; 
titica Whig six weeks; Rochester Democrat six weeks, 
and send their bi!Is to this office for-PRymeut. 

CHURCH B^LL13. 
q`^ subscriber respectcully informs his 

friends and the public, that -  he eontinues to 
furnish Bella for churches, academies, factories 

^^ 	]to -an steamboats a rid warrants the r e ua a n 
any vnported or made in this country. He also mann 
facturesandkeepaonhand, the Bow Cireomforenter, 
whieh is superior in point ofutility to surveyor's com-
passes Of tl^e ordinary eonstruction. 'ehe numerous re-
cominendationa in .favor of Ll ^ia iaetrument in kiss pea-
aesaion, from eminent engineers and other seientific gen 
tlemen, fully justify him in making such a pledge. 

He also keeps on hand To ^vn^ Clocks az a reduced price. 
Orders, from any part of tl ^ e United States thankfully re-
ceiyed and punctually attended to, on the most reaeonä 
ble tennx^ . Tray, June 10th; l63ä, 

e10 dlte2m 	 oSCAßHANKB. 

EARTREN WARE, CFIIN!1 & C^A^g. 
—GREGORY & Lo. are now receiving by the Li-

verpool paekets, their fail supply of ^V are; their foreign 
Guainess arrangements are such xs to enable them to of-
fer ware on the most advantageous terms. nYerchants 
from the country are resFieetfully requested to call and 
examine the ware, prices, ösc. which will be found as fa- 
vocable as, at any other establishment in t] ^ is cuuntry. 

The assortment is very complete, consisting of C. C. 
edged, and pointed ware, in every variety of article. 

Printed Ware, in all colors. __ _.._ ^_ 
Glase ware geuerall}r, 
Cltina tea aste, Bcc. of every style and variety. 
Vials, junk böttlee, ►ac. &e. 	GREGORY & Co. 

N 1 hIarket sliest one dour No. 424 ort ^ 

south of the ^1lechanicft' slid Farmers' Bank, Albang. 
N. B. 1'artieular uttentian paid to paeking the ware. 
si5 c 

Convict of L¢ws.-We are undoubtedly ^a most 
^ r d eo le rid it is our Leasure to enh htene 	a e & 	P P 	 P 

boast of our insticutions, ar ^d to rejoice in our 
government as a '°simple machine." Yet the 
truth is, that this maehincrvin some ofita parts 
Inas sufficient complexity. Never was there a 
country snore aLundantly supplied with laws.-
We have twenty-five State Legislature, all 
busy mäking laws, and innumerable State Courts, 
to expound them-and the Federal government 
legislating and expounding over all. We have 
laws Criminal and CivIl-Cor^imon and Statute-- 
Lex scripts, and Non scripts-all codes and all 
creeds, from the Code Napoleon to the decrees 
of Judge Lynch. And as if still more to con-
found confusion, while in one place, the spirit of 
Jack Cade is instigating some State Legislature 
to abölish all laws and lawyers as an abomina-
tion; in another, you'shall see some Tory organ 
advancing its farthing candle, sputtering with 
the grease ofa Kitchen Cabinat, and, in eta light, 
gravely holding up the doctrine that every citi-
zen must construe the law aecording to hie own 
understanding, and when construed, must then 
determine for l,imselfwhetherheshallobey that j 
or some ''paramount obligation." fs it a matter, 
of wonder then that there should be somel,imes 
a faring in such a complicated system? That 
statutes and heads ehouId öccasionally be bro-
ken? Or that we should every now and dien be 
called upon to notice a conflict, not only of 

[F3^onz tke Hempstead (L. I.) Inquirer of No- 
Laws, but of the law-makers themselves--the 

aember 11th.] 

- Actem ^ t at Hiö hway Kobber ^ .-A man of the 
'name of Camp started-to walk £rocs Mr. Snede-
ker's, near the Union Race Course, to New-York, 
nn Saturday evening last, about dusk. Ile lead 
passed the ^unc:ion of the Williamsburgh and 
Jai ^ iaica turnpikes, a short diatance ^ when he 
was most unceremoniously saluted with a stone 
beside his head, which immediately prostrated 
leim upon the ground. Upon recovering his 
contused ideas somewhat, lie observed a fellow 
making rapidly towards him. .Apprehending 
some serious danger from the -  specimen he had 
just received, he took to his heels and made off 
to the nearest house, which proved to Le that of 
Squire Snedeker. Informing Mr. Snedeker of 
the circumstances, and insisting upon a return 
to the Aotel of Jerome Snedeker, to endeavor 
to find some clue to the affair, the' Squire lorded 
up his musket, and they proceeded back to the 
Hotel. The first person whom that' saw upon 
the steps, was reco¢nized by Mr. Camp tobe the 
very one who had assaulted leim, and lie was ac-
cordin ^ ly secured. His name proved to be Tim-
othy Hulse. - He of course, at first, denied any 
knowledge of the whole affair, but after n very 
ingenious inquisition, he confessed that he had 
overheard Camp offer some one .three hundred 
dollars for a horse, for which he was bargaining; 
when he, in company with another fellow whose 
name we understand tobe Joseph Anthony, con 
nived a plot to waylay and rob him o£the money 
which they suspected to be in his possession. 
They accordingly placed themselves in arnbusb 
along the road they knew he would pass, cris 
the denouement we have aUove narrated. Hulse 
and Anthony are known to be desperate charac ^ 

lets, end hau? berQinfore Ueen guilty of some he ^ 

pious transgressions against the communily; and 
we understand there are already out warrant: 
for their apprehension £or three different offences. 
But they have hitherto contrived to elude the 
vigilance of the_ authorities Anthony ie yet a1 
large, but proper means are instituted fur his ap ^ 

prehension. Mr. Camp is a resident of' NeK 
Jersey, had been left on some account or other ; 

 by the conveysnce which he had engaged to car 
ry him to the city, whence he caicludeII to pro 
seed on foot. 

Tl^e last occurrenne of f.liis sort toot. place in 

what is called the Indian Stream Territory.- 

Tliis tract is a forte ofland between two branches 
of the Connecticut on the norLherü confines öf 
New-Hampshire. lle inliabitants ^ about 300 
in number, are mostly runaway deUtore, who, 
flying to the refuge of this debateable ground, 
acknowledge neither the jurisdiction of the gra-
nite State, or of Canada; but lave flourished un- 
der a system of their own, called the Potusle Ket-

ile Law. It derives its name from the seat o 
the Judge, which.also for ^rie the prison of th 
accuaed ^ ifcondemned. With tFiis Potash Kette 

code the laws of Canada leave come into conflict; 
and an attempt to enforce civil process fro 
that province has been resisted by the "Stream 
ers." The unfortunate consequence has Uee 
that several persons were killed on the spot, a ^} 
many wounded, some of them mortally. 

The whole credit of this affair attaches to th 
skirts of the Administration. It is their faul 

that another ofthese civil feuds, so shameful i 

its character and fatal in its result, should ha,v 
Uten suffered to occur. The right of jurisdictio 
ought long ago to have Ueen definitively settle 
by the proper authorities, and notleft to the dis 

cretion of an excited and ignorant population: 

[^'A Van Buren meeting was recently calls 
in one of the counties of Illinois. A good des 
of parade was made in the papers, and expeeta 
tion aas on tip-toe. 13utlo! when the hour ar 
rived, the assemUlage consisted of but ticree irodi 

vidnabs, and they office-holders! No wonder tha 
Illinois is claimed for Van Buren! 

III The Troy Budget o£laat Friday promise 
that an article on the ^ °Navigatioi. of Salt Ri 
er" shall appeaz in tl ^e next number. Perhap 
a little delay might enäble the Editor t 

^ give leis readers more correct information-as 
is not unlikely tliatbefore7ong he may have p 

^ culiar facilities aftbrded to him for a personal i 

spectii^ n of that celebrated straam. 

- YOI. ^ . 	 ALBANI y  F1bIIiA 

a]so remarked, spoke French-every body ofany eng able to tell me how or why, he had this part 	 :^,=p^^ 
pretensions-for not to be aUle to speak French of the argument to Himself, not mnking inuc} ^ 	 ^+ ^^` ^^ ^ ^'^- ^"' ^^^ 	 ^It is with deep regret that we learn the 	In the first place, it is stated that the 'unta o 

state of the Rev. Duct. SPxncvE's lieultli to be Saragossa, whic}i was the first to place itsel m ^ ngland, is u mark that you have received a impression upon me, however, for I have not a 	-_ 	 ^ ^ -^^ 	
in the brrach of the national li mean education, and it is almost as disgraceful ^^ubt from the reputation of Bishup M'llvaine, _- 	- 	 - - - 	such, that leis Physicians have advised a vo a e 	 berties when s as with us would be bad ortho ra li or Ehe in- that his ^n liste will pass current in an otli 	- 	 - - 	 3' g furiously assailed b the mad g ^' y' 	 g 	 Y 	̂r 	_-- 	 - - _ 	to Euro e and 	 Y 	Toreuo, leas no abilit to read 	 1̂ ä' 	 p , 	that tie will r 

^i' 

	

carter of the .lobe where"Fnnlish is s Token.-- 	 1' 	 S ß ^ 	^ 	 p obably sail in the only dissolved itself, Uut accom anied this y 	with ease. Hence every En- 9 	 ^ 	 6  ^ e 	 ^ 	 ^ 'g 	 `̂  	 packet of' the 24th. W} ^P 	 and atriotic 	 p 	wis glishman, woman, or little miss, on board our ^j^l^e conversation grew warmer, and i re v cool 	̂̂v^/:. 	' ' ' 	- ^^^ • 	 n disease arrests the 	P 	act with protestations .  of the ful steamer, speaks French, which seems to be the er g  as a muter of course, it u1H>u s bean olicv ^``-^^• 	â ö^ 	 ^ 	 exercise of talents so eminent devoted to such lect rocifidence of their new ove g rninent, and common medium of exchange in communication,  to keep tt ^ e cooles, the wanner öthers grow.-- 	Z'UESllAY EVENING, ATOV. 17, 135. 	Pure and elevated purposes communit indeed oasurances of the most devoted zeal to the rights 
.just as gold or silver is irL the mercantile world. To a man that attack, the manners of a eo le, 	 Y 	f Isabella I7. This proceeding throws back in P P 	 _ 	suffers. The cause of benevolent reform in par- the teeth of the calumniators of the S anish French enables you to speak with every Hell ed- ^ subject wLich of all ot(iers foreigners ought al- 	[^In  some recent remar cs upon the private 	 Liberals. the char e tha 	 ^ ucuted män, wherever you meet him, no matter ^+'dYs to touch with the utmost care, there is uo 	 ticular loses much by the absence of'its eloquent 	 g , 	t they are men without 
from what quarter of the world he has come, other reply than an attackupon the manners ofhis execution of criminals, it was not our inteition end fearless champion against the Ultraism of Principle and honor, xnd wholly intent on their America, alo ^ie except. Placed thus in Bush a ^ w» people, and I therefore opened a battery up- to express an opinion as to the merits o' the the day. His reputation for whatever is Intel- the npublic ndeace a d^

hement at the expense of situation, (I can ässure you it was no pleasant on the servility tl ^e suciety-hunting, and the change. We too, acknowledge the force and lectually good and rest has reee ed hi 	 p 	aPP ^ness. They are no one) for just as an American wc,ul ^ feel who does jealous, surly spirit wl ^ich,as a class-with tors- 	 g 	P 	S^ 	 m where dip-patriots at least, no pseudo-Reformers; like 
not know how to write, I felt when I saw at times 	 g 	propriety of the observations of tine N. Cork he iy going, and those whom he leaves will unite that child and companion of rank Tor ism-tl

^ e 

	

ous exceptions though-rlo charäcterise the pro- 	
smooth-tonged, but hollow-hearted örato 

all oti^ ere tl^ tls enjoyinga conversation to which Ple of England. I told, too, many truths, and American. And perl ^ape aside from all ,ther in their regret at his departure, and in their wish• 	 r and I could only listen, and then gi^ css out the mean- meant to tell them, för 1 know something of' considerations, it is better that the crininal es for his recover 	 statesman ofTamworth. What they deliberate- 
ing, Yor like many other Americans who have re- England now, and have a ma azine of £acta 	 y' 	 1y think they boldly say; and what they say ceived ^^ an education," I can read French with 	 ^ 	 ^ should suffer death within the walls ofhis prson, 	 they fearlessly perform. They leave no under 

	

which I mean to keep, but only for the purpose and the ima oration be left to its own 
feiere of 	1'e7̂ IcaLle Sagacity.-..An ^^ Observer," in a current of thought-no two sets of hrases ease and pleasure-7 can murder it in conversa- of relation, and of matching case with case, 	 g 	 P 	Communication published in a Philadelphia a- one for their own art 	 p 	' tion, and understand it when spoken älowly, or when necessary. The company pricked up their the horrors of the scene, than to run the risk of 	 P 	 P y,and another for the pub- 

when pronounced with an English accent; but ears. A Burley old ^enileman adroitly turned the hardening and brutxli2ing influence'exerted Per ofThursday last, ventures to announce; upon tic at large; and we can only further say, that to murder any language beton others. who speult the  conversatiun upai tl ^e last American war, 	 the strength of some singular goings on in the t  atrioast pct affixes the seal of honesty and lofty 
it well, is an act one will seldom be guilty of', if end in the course of his conversation bitty re- liy frequent public exhibitions of such specta- atmospliera whieh he had noticed that t 

	
P Z, tism to all their former proceedings. he knox^ s what he is doing, And ae for under- marked, that the English never heard ,ei us du- cles. All that we intended in the paragra 	 s 	here 	he last piece of news is tl ^e confirmation of standing the confusion of'vowels and consonants 	e  ghat war and did not know tliaEwar was which Croswell says he condescends not to ^

. Probably had been considerable of a blow some- NTina a  acceptance of the chief command in Ca- 
l ^ na 	' 	 talonia; whilstaletter: that Frenchmen themselves make, that is alto- going on with any other than the powers of Eu- ply to, and yet to which in tine same breati ^ ^^ wi^

ere along shore. Now as a gale had actu ^tly 	 from that illustrious chief, Bether beyond my power, in their animatad con- rope, So little did they regard it or us. Sorne 	 4 	 a copy of which will be found elsewhere, further occurred in 1 e« ^ -York some two days previ ^^ us, states, that he was then on the point of sett' versation. Hundreds of Americans who come wieked spirit temyted me to -zeply, that there does reply, was to suggest a reason, wl ^ ish pos- he was pretty safe in tl ^e assertion. Them is a out for Lis destin 	 1°g over here, are in my situation. This picture of tivas many an Engiisli fäini}y, and of noUle rank, S 1 ^^Y might have its weig}it with leim in inducing 	 atl^n. .Swayed by no recollec- ttie condition of urig, niuy do some good to 	 ^- 	^ numerous sect of philoaop6ers famous for: tdaat dons of the ill treatment and foul m ratitud that would have reason to remeruber it, and with him to commit himself upo ^i the subje ^ ' 	as ^--'"' ̂ _^ a. - ^ 	 with whi 	 g 	e thouaattäs at home; and therefore I have given sorrow too. I never sxw a m.m so euddenl 	 ^ sa hiu4 0 "̂ r̂^:ision ^ -Dich consisL,s in_ fog 	c^+.f^ is former services had been reward- it. I always endeavc.r in conversation li 	overcom 	hP ^ 	r 	 << Y tö say it - _was an excellent urid l,op^ - ^ 	'y--" 	 ^ 	 ^ ^^'- ^°'^ ubt• ^ >^i„ 

	

ere, by 	e t _ clian ^ e was aistonisl ^ in ^ . 	Hip 	 - 	tse ^ir.e an event after it hŝ  `ä 	ppenec^ Tfie ness, and liberty. - ofrhis  country, her h;i; "i. esplainmg our remote rmsition from all then 	 ^ 	 '1 ^ "insinuation" the 5 	rin 	e 	 - 	 ^ 	 -.'^(rse^tg^ ^;,til jiffs cha ^a f  ^ 
onl con,'°,äßc Englisü ei^,tlem< 	 Tyr P 	 +- ^ . 

Euro sari tongues, and the fesv ? 	'^ • ^_ L 4S'}liG: 4Y^-' - 	 _ 	nits 

Oysters in tice eilest.-The Cleaveland Herald. 
says: From circumstances which have recently 
come to our knowledge,.we should in£erthat tl ^ e 
demand in the Weat £or o y;eters, this year, must 
be unprecedented. The Pittsburgh Stateexnan 
of the 21st alt. states that Mr. F. H, Drave; of', 
that city, has recently established s regular line 
of teams and drivers, for the exclusive purpose 
of transporting oysters From Eastern cities. By 
this azrangement fresh oysters are brought to 
Pittsburgh from Baltimore in fuur days. 

Cowan's Cnse.-This man, (says the Cincin-
nati Daily Gazette, of 2d Nov.) who some weeks 
ago murdered his wife and children, and subse-
gaently pleaded guilty to an indictment for mnr-
der in the first degree, .was brought to tl ^e bar of 
the Court of Common Pleas on Saturday last, 
für a final hearing of his case. -He persevered in 
his plea of guilty, evinced the utmost abdurncy, 
refused tl^e assistance of counsel, but interro-
gated the witnesses himself, with questions of 
the most trivial character. He was sentenced 
tobe hung, November 27th. 

bVarning to tice Young.-The wreck of a man 
left a tippling house äbout l0 o'cloek on Wed-
nesday night, and was found the nett morning 
on St. Paul street, nEen-häving perished in the 
storm. He was once temperate, but thought a 
little would not hurt him: he tasted and.tasted-
at last he loved it: he drank and drank, till the 
habit was formed; and lie has been. hurried by 
its delusion into an untimely grave:-Roc/aeste7 
Democrat. 

Edators in tlae Legislature.-Joseph T. Buck-
ingham, Esq, of the Boston Courier, has been 
elected a member o£ the House of Represents-
tivea from Cambridge. Mr. Sargent of the Atlas,. 
Mr. Walter of the Tran^cript ^ and Mr. Fessen-
den of the 1^Iew England Farmer, have been e-
lectedmembers from Boston. Mr. Whilden of 
the Bunkec Hill Aurora is also elected from 
Charlestown-all staunch Whigs. 

Yesterday morning ae the steamboat from AI-
bany arrived at the warf, one of the hackneq 
coachmen who hurried on board to obtain a fare,. 
was puened away by a passenger to whom he 
addressed himself, m an exceedingly rough man-
ner, indeed the individual appeared in the sequel 
to be a rough character altogether. 

The coachman left the boat and collected 
aröund bim a gang of hackney coachmen, 
through wliic^ , as the individual ref`erreä E6 p'S ^

-sed, he was tuld ^y the coachman that he was 
no gentleman, and so forth. Upon this, the 
former drew a dirk, and inflicted three severe 
wounds on the face and body of Lhe coachmyn. 
Brundishin ^ his dick, he kept those spectators 
who were inclined to interfere at a,diaLance, and 
jumped into a hackney coach telling the driver 
to drive on, which lie diü either through fear of 
the dirk; or promises of reward. Fortunately the 
nuin6er of tine coach was .observed and by this 
means it was ascertained< that the gentleman 
with his dirk was set down a,t Love3oy'e. The 
police are in pursuit of leim. He is knuwn as a 
gambler and rather desperate character.-N. Y. 
Coua^ er. 

NOTICE.—REllED'IPTION OF LANDS SOLI) 
IP OK Tt1XF.8.—State of New York, Comptroller's 

OfTice.—Notice is hereby given, pursuant to section 76, 
Tit. 3, Chap. 13 of the first part of the Revised 9tatut.es, 
that ^ unlesa tine lands sold for taxes at thegeneral tax sale 
held at tLe Capitol in the city of Albany, m the months 
of ➢larch and April, 1834, shall Ue redeemed by the pap-
ment inlö the Tre:ienry of the state, on or before the 21st 
April next, after the date hereof, of the amount for wliich 
each parcel of the said lands Evas sold, «rid tl^ e interest 
-thereon, at the rate of ten per centum per annum from 
the dace of the sale to the date of Use payment: the ]ands 
sö sold, and remaining unredeemed, wiH be conveyed to 
the purchasers thereof: lläted Oct. 2d, 1835. 

A. C. FI.e1G(i, Cömptroller. 
N. B. All the public newspapers printed in this state, 

will please to give the shoes notice an insertion on or 
Uefore the 21st day of October instant, and to continue 
the pub4ication r ^nce in.each week for. six weeks succes 
sively; co send tine first numUer of the paper containing 
the notice by mail to tüe Comptroller, and when the pub-
lication is completed, to send the bill, tovether with an 
affidavit of the publication to tine Comptroller's office, 
wheretLe legal eharge, $ß.2i, will be paifl. 

03 e] aw8w 

DR. DAVENPORTS G^19̂ UI1;TE BILD 
IOUS P1LLS.—Tl^e^ e Pills are justly esteemed for 

their easy operations and mood effects, us a mild, safe, 
:Ind sovereign remedy for Uilious complaints, pains in the 
head, stomacU and bowels—in removing oUstructiona of. 
every kind, bgdissolvy^ g and discharging morbid matte, 
helping digestion, restoring a lost apuetite, and a sure 
relief for costiveness. TBey are so accommodated to alt 
ag¢s, seasons and hours, that they ntay be taken in win-
ter_ or summer, at anytime of the day, without regard to 
Viet or hinr3rance of business.Their operation is so gen' 
tle, pleasant, and - effectual,that by experieneethey are 
found to exceed any other }physic heretofore offered to 
the public, which we can slow by a Biest number of 
certifieates from eminent physicians andottiers. -
DAVENPORT'S CF.LESRATED FYI WATER, 

6Vhieh bas been applied with great success to weak, 
^pF^ ^p^j'j^j^^^ ed e^esa  in aJl_sta.^ea. 

WHEÄTÖN'S ITCH OINTl'II;NT, 
Which cures in less t6än one hour's application. (See 

directions.) 
The character of this celebrated Ointment stnnda unri-

valled fur Leing a safe, speedy, and certain cure for tha7 
loarhrome diseasr, called the stet—rind for all kinAs of 

.pimples on the skin. It is also a valuable article for the 
silt rhewn audchilblains. 

DA\I^LL'.8 JAUNDICE. BITTEßS, 
tiVl^ ich are, so eminently unetLl in removing all jaunt 

dich q• nd bilious wmplainta. 
A fresh enpplyjust received .and for sale in this city by 

SANDS & tiAAW, J. & J. \i'. 13AY, J. Sc A. M^ 

CLti$P., ,H. RAFVI.S & Co., K.. PZ ^IEIGS, and oth-
ers. Also, Uy the druggists in New YoYk city, Boston, 
Philadelpl^i:i, Baltimore and Troy, rind tUroughoutthe 
United Sattes. - - 

All ocdera directed to L. Trzm ^ va & Co. Dedham, Maes. 
(the only pr^prietora) will meet with prangt attention. 
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.- 	 AvGVSTn, (Geu.) Nov. ^1. 	1Vi^:^^ F^ IdN 1. °̂T'T^lt^ i'APER ^ ruled ^n 

	

- 	 ^ 	 :u; 	 +^ ,^ ^ -̂.. 	 Ncciu,%.--T he, U. S. sbip Falmouth, and schr 	[Frû n tiee N. Y. EvenirAg Stagy•.] 	 ,F'2tul 9ccidend.-On Sunday, tine 1st inat., a ^^ cr^r^^ p::ges. 

earth but of Home warmer more fair s here,- 	- 	 ^ -- 	 y 	, 	 FROM CF3ARLEST^iN. 	 horse ran away with our -  fellow citizen, James A'r , t-' supertine ivory su ^face ^ Lector !'aper. 

' 	Fos zax r:vEr ^x^ aouxxni,. 	
^o nut know wh that 	_=̂^^\ 	

^ 	
Grampus, we1'e placed in tl^e dr dock at tLe 	 t^ ueter's and. t.afl ^i^°s ^o^d pressed getter Pnper ^, .-ery 

for I take it forgranted, ^ d 	 yo 	_ - - 	^ 	 _̂_ Navy Yard, Gosport, }e ^ cerdaq morning. 	F 	g ^. the steamUoat Columbia, Gäptain Coffey, McAllister, threw l ^ im,atnd fractured hin skull.- o^^ ,uperior articles. 
Mr. Editor -The following piece 1 sent you n els have not sad sackcloth wings, with tru- - 	- - _ 	̂ 	 a.^ _ _ 

^ 	 a g 	 ^ 	 _ _ - 	 ^ 

	

e 	 'Phe 1\ortli Carulin ^ id, which came out v. 	 He survived the accident snout 8 hours anö - ;3uuk wrapping, blotting and blue medium paper; also 

	

a o and from the fact that i. never ^ulent- uckering-Puritan faces,-but tianc 	^ "^ ^"' "" ^', 	 ^ 	
we lave receieed our routl ^ern flies, up to Nov. ^ 1e 	 _ 	

r^ eive 	
nn e fine L 	and F uo ^^ 	 - 

some time g r 	> 	 P 	 be._ 	 ;̂ F^ 	 5 O ̂  	
dock a few days since has her buwsvrit and all 	 d 	 -- - 	

a nc ^;^ supply of Lars 	otter 	cxp Pa 

the Journal, 1 am inclined to think ztid sing, and have joyous times, ever happy, 	̂ = ^ ^ 	 ^^r^^^ her'lower mats in. ^Ve understand her provi- 14t1 ^ , inclusive. 	
per, ^ usc °c ' d lay 

appeared in 	 ^ 	
LiTTL^ Rocx, (Ark. Oct. 27. 	nts 	 ELieB GaTE 1̂, .t state sc. 

gat it wasmielaid. Not cause they are ever innocent. 	 '̂ ̂ r''^ , . '^.. ^^^', ^ 	 ,ions znd water ^cere taken in before she came THE GOOD NEV`^ C FROM MEXICO AND 	Emi;rmtion.-We are pleased to find. that tl ^ e. 	y,7rS7t` ^:Eä^^ g'^iT^;N^ C04^ L STOVES. 
it never reached you or tl 	 Angels last! Reflectors,-Amsterdam, -sen- 	 out of dock.-Beacon. 

ed two feces of poetry of 	 nse before! Reall I admire 	
TEXAS CONFIRIISED. 	 tide of'emigration to Arkansas his re-commeno- ^ ^^^ e above ,Huch improved sto,es are now manu- 

long since you publish 	P 	 timent, and nonce 	 Y 	
taecured end solri vv t1,e subeeriber, and in oi£ering them 

Aotsu erior to 	idus oTda of this my own performance,. 	THURSDAY EvEi^ii^G^ ^L'OV. 19, 1u^5. 	 YVasxixGTOx, Nov. 17. 	By tliescl^r. Halcyon at New Orleans, from I ed, this fill, with renewed vigor. The ferry toc]iePnbiic, wouidnniysay u ^ utu,einvencor,Professor 
mine, eitiisr of which I think are 	p 	that Luc 	

ariciane extöl so much; so snugly 	 _. 	_--- ----- z swore -which the rhet 	 Yir. Adams, Ex-President ofthe United States 1^9etamoros, the Bee of the 5t1 ^ l^ae advices I at this place has been crowded, for several d ^ya uhr ^s^ ea, of 5 aye Coiiese, leas aeeomplished hip object, 

his and it leads me to believe these etan a 	 h t work to 	 ntile Advertiser. t i 	 a critic would not use t a 	>) 	From tlee N. Y. b7erca 	 ^ do I stick 	
end Re resentative in Congress from Massachu- which confirm the capture of the garrison of I p=LSt, with movers, going to the south, some to 4ct ^ ich was so snvent a stove nr t e use o ant racrte 

stead of' re ^ ected. 	 ^ 	 But I 	̂ 	 ^ 	 P 	 frosn Golffad (La ruhig,) by about 30 of the Texians . Tesas ;  but princiu:^lly to settle the fertile lands eoai, c: ^ at w ^c^ d be so sic„pte in its construction ne to b ^ 

miscarried or mislaid m 	J 	 ^y  text, (nor that proverb, either.) 

	

t9 	Another Canal Yr'r ject.-1 t is contemplateu setts, arrived in this city, a day or Lwo ago, 	 easily n;aux ^ea ^y domesties, be quickly kinaied, to Le 

	

THE MAID OF F.RIN. 	 write a ^ n^ pen races along with my though 	 o le of Albau to make a canal frum 	
durinn tine absence of'Gen. Loa, and the sleeping ^ in tlis Red River country. Among those who unable of affording either a mild or intense heat, accord- 

y 	 outs it oes ^
ust as I by the pep 	y 	 l:is seat at Quincy. 	 b 

rills 	 different as tq the r 	g ^ J 	 o Gcl^enectad 	then 	•, Adams is tk ^ ou h earl , by no means the vi the Mexicans. Los says he will be re ^^enged. lave passed through town since Sand ^iy morn- ink to tt ^ e sture of cLe weatl ^^;r, to keep the air of tl^ e 

I have heard the sweet music of 	 quite ^ n 	 that tit m :t direct line t 	 Y 	 M ^ 	 g 	Y 	 apsirtment are un ^I «-holesome, and:obe tree fron, nox- 

Llie water 	"ndifferent to_ fie route I go myself,-for 	y' 	to Canal. The ob'ect o; 	t Member of Con roes on t ie ground. Seve- He is, probably, x second Bornbastus Furioso.. ink, we presume there were not less than three sous PemesFfro,
^^ smokeardfro ^r. dusq andFinaity, eo be 

That sparkle like beäms on 	^ 	 ^m ^ 	 stomsl^
in to intersect the Wes rn 	 J 	lies 	 g 

ö ue^^ to me and so a 	g 	 'Hess from 	
been here and have made choice They toad made prisoner o£ the collector, (Sant hundred negi.o slaves. We aiso understand that ^henp and uconom;eai. and is is con6aent ^y believed 

But it never the tend'reat heart thrills, 	every thing iss 	 > 	 this new enterprise i ^ to divert buss 	 ral others Yiave 	, 

	

mind thus fresh am I in this 	 in in 	
H 11 of Re resentatives for Eno) and a portion oFthe inkialiitants had joined the road leading from Dlemphia to. Cliffs place is tout these stoves fu151 more of diese coudicions t1^ nn any 

Like music from fair Erin's daughter. 	do my unprepared 	, ( 	 t  Tröy, wi ^ ich spirited city. is rapidly advanc g 	of their seats in the a 	p 

	

t I Flo not talcs a step withou 	 mistake not 	 ions of Con real.-Nat. Intclli- 
them, 'That the collector lead been parolled, had liter ally lined with movers, all destined for t(ie heretofore invented, sind tu a degree attainable only by 

ade 
ocean surge- old world,} ilia 	 trade and o ulation, and will, if we 	 > the ensuing soss 	 g 	 an inventor like the professor, w ^,o has been long and 

I've been rock' d by the r 	 attiering a thought, or Laving a feeling I never 	 p p 	 p 	venccr. 	
endeavored to make leis escape, and was subse- southern part of the territory. They are goner- in:emutety acquaintea ^,^ ict, tree ia ^^ s o£ 1ie ^ ac. 

	

I leave heard the wind whistling above; 	had before. But to return to Rotterdam. 	
soon overtake her jealous rival in these im or- ^ 	 _ __ 	 , 	 g 	n19 	 v ^ Ft ^  

	

ild dire 	 from tant particulars. Bat for the Ca^ icol, Albany 	Court of Errors.--Happening to beat Albany 9u ^
ntiy retaken at La D'Iission De Refiigio,a6out ally from Alabama, and Tonsosse and a lar e 	 ^ ^[aN FRa^ ct<, .>3 Stage st.  

But ne'er stole to my heart thew 	g Ve 	The traveller landing at Rotterdam 	must soon fall in the rear. 	
twelve xn ^ leF froxn Gopano; and confined at Go- number from N. Carole- ^a. 	 ^^ y ^r ^^^q{,y Al\'^ S^' A'i' ^ Q9ÎdARY.— 

	

Like the sweet sounding voice of my lo 	another country, is not only reminded by n 	 yesterda7, we spentsome time m listeningto the lead. When taken two letters were found con• 	 1V Life o£ tvNi. convect, dedicated Lo his son, fror« 

elute 	of lan ua e that he ie in a foreign coun- 	There is much of error, sod sUli more of im- ^rbumen6 of Mr. Storrs, in the greflt Lorillard coaled in his shoes addressed to Santa Anna. 	I 	 lî tL^iR^^^ + 	 the second Lm,don edition, by himself. 

I have drank the smooth strains of tli 	s change 	g g 	• u  oo. The En Ii&}1 	
Life of Sir James Mackincos ^l, ed,ted Ly hip son, Ro- 

ma ical hour, 	tr ,but by a change of soff t 	 g 	pertinance, in this paragraph. It is unt ^ve that case. I^Ir. Storrs is retained by the heirs-at•law 	We are informed that a battle had been fought 	
Last evening, by Elder B. T. Welch, Mr. beet 3ames ^lackincos ^^ , iu 2 vors. 

At the twilight's soft g 	 Y 	 Ar.t:anxnEx CnMxox of N. York ;  to Miss Fr.Fa- 
the-mellifluous flute 	shilling, half crown, andsoverei ^n, give place to the "peo

^^le of A16any" think öfmakinga Canal and i ^ , äcourse, :n fluor of setting abide the 	 , 	 ^T.wrlaton Tales, by the auHiar of Tales of a Voyager 

The rich notes of 	 ^o^, er. 	orin or uiIder and ativers, and centimes, 	 wilt ^
Jis ar;ument, as 1är as he prcceeded, on tUe Gxudalupe, and forty inen k71ed of the xoK E. Cx. McCaxTY, of Troy. 	 in 2vuis. to ^ 1,e Aresic ocean. 

As they stole frorri the love-lighted 	the fl 	g 	' 	]ot of little coins, the in a direct line to Schenectady. It is equally gis or,eo£ great acuteness and power. The Mexican and two of the Tea;an troops. 	I Last evening, by the Rev. H. Meeker, rylr. 	Fine Srat,onrsy, viz. 

	

lüt¢ 	
with an incomprehensible 	

ouUle to 	
l^Iiddleton's Colien's and B:oo:;man and Lnngdon'a 

Neither music of rill and of 	 slue of which I shall never take the tr 	untrue that t17e ' ^
oUject of' this new enterprise is Governs and many distinguished legal gentle- 	Gen. Alvarez, the republican and antagonist of Haxmex Axrns, of t̂i ilmington, N. C. to 1VIiss superior drawing pxneils. 

n ether float smooth as a dove, That o 	 learn. A letter of czedit from a banlcer in Lon- 4o divert business fiom Trey." The people of men wee present. Peter A. Jay is to fuPow Santa t nna, 
Eias taken Acapnlo. ^o that the I ANV TAYLOR of this city. 	 Bnscol board, drawing paper and rice piper. 

of the mellow flute, 	 to with old and silver, 	
D1r. Stors, and close the argument. The argu- despot must ]ook to the Pacific, und abandon ' At Amsterdam, on the 13th inst. by the Rev. 	Back and white araw;n ^ cra}'ens, India ink, drawing 

Nor-the sounds 	 Pot, 	lOVe  you, soon filled my pocks 	g 	elan the West have. suggested an improvement whicl ^ 

with the voice 	my 	 old with Prus 	 moot ofTohn C. Spencer, nn l'Ionday, war Nigh- Texas to the brave Houston and Austin. Dis- Mr. Knott NIr. Aocus•rus ➢4. SLinGEaLaxn of' » ^ scrumenis, pnrceiain tablets, port crayons, ie t̂er 

(,an compaze 	 with ten guilder pieces of g , 	 Y ^ 	 sta ^taps; motto seals, India paper folders, &c. 

	

nd shatera and Baden-dollars, and floe- wculd savel2 hours time, and 15 miles distance, ^y  GPokei of, ae evidencing great ability and la- turbances lave occurred at Pueblo, ans! in Mex- the firm of W. J. & A. M. Slingerland, AlUany, 	Port'oratea Basket Cards, eta ^ossed. 

	

All the sweetest of. charms are combined, 	crowns a 	' 	hens &c. &c. &c.; 	 i ation of the canal. We see nothing borious ireparution.--Cana. Adv. 	 ico itself, it i ^ said, there has been a plot to ree- 

lo slier the an els os high, 	ius and francs, and Grose 	, 	 in the nav g 	 _ 	 to Miss An•roirETZ^ A. daughter of John J. 	i3 ^^ ket t ^ anmes, ornaments, &e. i^Ioctii Gtue. 

Not e'en v 	 g 	 only fift 	ounds sterling 	
tore the overnment of ]Ei33: Tamaulipas has 	 Card itucice-cards ee,r rusks and scieens, and screen 

	

around her the graces are twin'd, 	so that though I took 	Y P 	 oad  m this suggestion which authorises aNew-York 	Prom. tice Ncia Budfo ^•cl l̂Tercury.] 	
backed out fi•oi:i LLe central overnment. 	

ScLuyler Esq., of the former place. 	 ^onrd^ fur transferring ar ^3 p;zintin ^ . 
Wtule 	 home to the hotel, I travelled as if with a 1 	 ^̀ 	 On the 13th foci. by the Rev. Mr. Foot Dr. 

And a heaven reflects from her eye. 	 'zin for the first time eu^ itor to stigmatise it as a '°project of the penile 	 SUPREME COURT. 	
^ 	 Ne,vmau ^^ aha seeves^ ^^^ uter colors in bozos and ee- 

	

CO1VftAA 	of iron in my pockets, re ^l^ g 	
By the Louisiana Advertiser of the 5th inst. SwmuEr, I3icxsor•, to Miae EvE Anx ^ daughter p&race calves, pins. and tr7ue saucers. 

th blessm s of a s ecie currency, of Albany to dizert t7ae bx ^siness from 2'roy." lt  D2zicl C. liy l̂w•, vs. Deziil K. Greene, a ^l7^cinis- we find the news of the disturbances in Texas of E. Raynsford Esq., all ofNew Scotland. 	i'onal,, sat,ie and came ^^ s hairlirueLes. 

___ _-- 	 In ink li% :ill C 	g' 	P , 	
Ocal, oblong, roiuid, leaf, octagon, e ^nboesed und per- 

	

dvertiser. 	b which a man i ^ made a horde, with the impos• is fortunate, perhaps, for the " ^ieople of Alha- 	 trutor of CaZeL Slceylaer ^l. 	 has reached Mexico and produced mush eonster- 	At N::w-York, un Tuesday evening, 17th gin- for led Cara for baskets and orra ^ uents. 

[CorresTonl̂ence of the Portland A 	̂ 	 B b̂ilit of carrying his money about him, besides 

	

XIV. 	Y 	 np," that this paltry imputation comes from an 	This actiön ^^as founded on eight notes of nation. 	 staut, by tl^e Rev. Mr. Fastborn, the Hon. 	nrawiug nooks, scrap books, albums, portFo ^ ios, ]itl^o- 

THINGS IN HOLLAND.-No. XX 	the danger ofloaing it, if he ^leaves it in his luö 	 hand, and a demand for money paid, amounting 	A decree of Qctober 3d, establishes central- CxaxcxiLr. C. CaMBxELE ^c, to Px ^:nE, daagl ^ ter gr.,pricdrawin ^s and transfers, 

AMS^rEanam ^ Aug. 10, 1835. 	a e-and thus of enjoying that very comforts- entirely harmless source. 	 of the late John L. Glover. 	
l.an ^scapes fi gure leads, flowers, fruit, sec. 

g g 	 would undouLtedly have, 	 - 	--- 	to about Ll^e sum of Eighteen Hundred llollxrs. ^ sn^ , 	 Tissue paper, co ^ ore^ dra ^vina paper; fur sale by 

o 	and'l^ereabout, live on land ble sensation which one 	 Q^Between c6e 1^bolitiun and Anti-Abolition The principal grounds of defence c ^^ ere, want of 	Aazana.--An arrival at Savannah brings in- 	
On the 17th inst. by the Rev. D'Ir. Wüittelsey, 	niy 	tiV. C. I.IT'rI.E, Isook =eher, s7 w ^xte st. 

Do the pe 	here 
Do 	o b fins or legs? Are  ^yken penniless in a strange country. All I can 	 eins o.ues of Uoth capacity to contract on the part of' the defend- 	

VixcFxT M. HeLSEY, of Geneva, Ontario Co.,to 

or on water 	ey g Y 	 r not worth car- fanatics, at;niuluted by tl ^e d 	g s 	 . ^ 	
d fräud on the telligence from Havana to Oct. 29. The salsa 	 i) ^9^T^CIiI^"9'.-Just received a t'ew ^tozen of 

	

ua or nv  ? I never saw auch green say is, that the fifky pounds a e 	 an ^ 'a ii^ tesf Ste, (',slob She a  herd, an 	 of Sugar are active at 12a] 6-tl ^
e stock is roan- Junta M., eldest daughter of Alexander Ander- ^^ those tasty Huts, of x splendid shape and well fin- 

they amphibio 	t 	
aI^ odd 	'th the constant im reseion of peril upon 	aI t,ies, the U ^ iox is in a most perilous condi- 	

i ^he1, fur clue sum of roar t>on.vs, ^v^^ ich cant be sur- 

ch reeuly ^., '̂lt cities, auch 	 eying, wi 	 P 	 P . 	 part of Ryder, the plaiiitifi. 	The action was cod to 18,000 Uoxe ^;  x^ hich will be all on !fand son, PJI. D: of 1V. Y. 	 ,awed in toffs city fur that sum ur over, they being made 
plaeea, a ❑ g 	 sued street 	__ rovided there was an mode of moving d and water?-a 	 one _p_, 	 Y 	 'or.. 'Phe Followingvile.^aragrarl̂  ^ap^ear, ,_ ,.^ mct^enc,̂ed m 1331 ; any ha, been twice tried iör 3 months, till the new crops vorne in ;Coffee 	

On Thursday morning, at St. PuuPs Church, ^^^^ essty for retail, .u,d, tharef^ re, must Ue gbod, us a 
minghng ^ f Ian 	 P 	 - 	 • n  ^on e 	 >> .. 	"r 	- 	̂ 	 - 	of ^ verdict. 	'!'!tie 'cr came into 	 ^ . 	 Uy t:^e Rev. Dr. Berrian, i41r. Wal. CAS ^rcE, to Rreaxmanytnirt^ thatchosect ^atscut>>reedcil;u fiftyLats 

nd a canal there-this nian,_c;yang things  ^ylthoutthem. A a ^ 	 ^ cofFee lion- the ° ^^neuru: utc ^ 	,. ^ , or an ^ ?^ esv-Ioäk fib- h 	 ^ Y. 	 at 10 v 1 ^ , Rice h ^ h. 
here a 	 y^, 	 an. a; ,,,,.,_^ „F c,< ^.t 	srarid ^ 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ^ _ _ 	 ^ 	 g 	 axe as good ns those xt fours People shuvld not be led 	^, 

	

,_ ,... ^.'d ^ ifs in a•u?r°*- and that m 	 - ^^^-„^,^ ,,,, 	 n ^ ornin with a verJ ^ vt for the 	 N1isa. S.txax A;.v MooxF:, daughter of James A. 
_wi^omsrr^•- 	 ^^^£^rt 	 ^ 	 _^^ubcTt the lima ic:un ;  and 1VIa or the pianist, 	 T 	 aH^ ay ^ n tlTet style, they should always go and look ö - 	 ,^^: 

Mere asxnp, by chat nSa`iP`§.^g l̂ows, uni teere a ground öne board,- 	 ^ • 1'iee 4 ^te^:iaiiie.-C i is 	 '^^ 	 :::.,deasta ^^ d i motion -^^__e. 	
^^.^n g 	

J ^ 	1 	Moore, Esq. ail of ^ . Y. 

door tau addie^oaY,s- who is in the world with ou--a know]ed e to - 	 -• 	- 	 ^^^-'^` r^ : 	-°, 	̂' 	 ^°^^ t' at; 	̂ 	 ^ -- -_ 	 On Sunday evening, Dlov. 75th by Pev. H. sh1 ^^^ einhat r.ow^^c1 dayseYJustcali ^an ^t l see lmyha[a, 
T2 

ate in from a side 	p 	 Y . 	 ^ 	 s^etant P. 111. anS itbrarian of the TThiversit of 	̀̂ 	 -^ 

^^ g 	 liöuses thron h the 	Inc 	vu ill seldom attain under the exclu- 	 q 	rvh ^ c[i fas nit yet Uc--n uaci Ted Uy the Gnugt._ 	llr. North the resgeated Interid:in + ""'̂   • hase ^ Nr. ELisnfi ^:c.v, to ^t^ ss 9nn ^L^z^^ , il^^^ if they suit Luy it, ii act try eisewigere, and see if 	 t 
!fore men sailing under the 	 g. 	̂v k y w 	 ^`irginia, gives Hofft =, that lze has committed to 	_ ___ 	 -._-_ ^ _ 

	

and there a fellow oin under sive s stem of I;n land. Porter and. ale eve 	 t n•o ^an - out of hie dig idov. ] lth, and had three . ^;nx ^ , 	 '• .^^_, of '_l r. •!sines :̂ • -you ^^m Mio bcuer. 1 nave uiso on 1 ^and a few splendid 
cellars as it were, 	 ^ 	 g 	 y 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 tine ,flarrres a copy ot" Human Rights eve sent 	[;ern flee b'alera (.l1̂ ss.) Ticgister.] 	of leis ribs Urolcen. I3is SiLuatS ^n is notcoiibid- pearsalt, all of' N. Y. 	 Sto^t,s of t ie feu f., ^ tuon, at re•isona ^,le prices, ac my 	 . ^ 

the visible earth, and popping his head up again Way to the Rhemah wines. Your expenses be lain; and vor 	ravel asks ^^ Which of the 	 ^ 	 ^.^ ,<<.,oat 	nor oe crner.andseavcr-et. 	 ^ 

some rods off. Never did mortality dwell in cacti coins leas too. Servants' ^expectations are not so 

	

	 y g 	^ 	 " tViceve is Ueo ^ ge Tlaomxpson 9"-This quer- seed daraerous. 	 ^ In Schenectady, on TF.nrsday eve::ix ^ g lush 	^"'i`-°--,._^ 	 ^^ ^ c _ __: ̂ ^ -;, 
two do you prefer-u P r1,,;t̂ tity of slaverî , or re 

	

done e Niesare. Thunder-  enormous-for ou have ceased to l ^el to a 	 ,,,, 	 tiön i3 asked by ne ^^^spapers in all parts of' fife 	'i he trustees of the old Chsrleston College by the Rev. 13r. 1 roudfit, Dr. 1 xoMas PaLni ^:a, 	'+ ^ s i °,n r ^ made to order ai` z s"' Ĉ Huste. ozo 
places before. Well 	, y 	 Y 	 p 	P y dissolution of the Gnto^l: 	The latter, wasay, 	 ' v ^ - 	 to Miss Mnxc^s^:T McGownx, both of 1L'ew --a^,^ 

r,,,. ^, .,. ^ . t,i ^ ,ut ^iu„ ^^ t:ti,:^c^t^you, ^ uecoyour 
bled eons and Sheepmakerhnysens, with your this national deut of England, which every 	 country-and by the answers given; this indi d have etitioned the common council for funds Lo 	 creu ^t cu a ^^ roncinue yo^_ud^e^^ isem ^nc in u ^ c ^:ve„eng g 	 by all odds, iF we must clioose. We are for 	 p. 
un ronaunceablenamesl Ye won't even give traveller must contribute to pay in part, ^vho 	 aal mi v̂ht Le supposed to possess tl ^e power of resusciate that instiluiion. 	 1 ink. 	 ,iuur. ^ „i, :^ s t i ^ ati^e ^ ,c ^.rd ii remar;cea icy several Denge- 	` ^ 

p 	 Union s  but not with slavery. WE WILL GIVE 
the fi•o s a restin 	lace. Ye have robbed the puts hie foot nn English soft 	 I 	 uUiquity. They make it appear that he is at tl ^ e 	̂

Phe cro s of Edisto Island have been much 	
On t} ^ e lith inat., by the Rev. Mr. AntLon, men ;n mis c,c u ^ ac trey u:ougt ^ t y uu roust he a e;mpte- 

g 	g P 	 TILE UN ON FOR TFIE ABOLTTfON O ^ 	 << 	 P 	 iVIr. (iinF:ox MFav, to Miss ELiza ^;E rx T., tm^ ^ r you «Quid i.ut suil'er an advertisement like tUe 
fishes of their dominions. Old ocean ye have 	In Rotterdam there are man tl ^inna worll ^ 	 same time, {fore, liiere, and every where."- 	 one I refer to, ^o zen,ai ^^ in ,^ a ^ r tf ou cannot make 

	

y 	b 	SLAVEKY IF NOT1iINC ELSE WILL 	 in need b the late Pale. 	 P' P' • }' 
driven back and thou h he is ever battering your seeing, though it is not the most interesting of 	N ' '- ̂ B 	F 	̂ 	

^u^ -we Lave it no ^v iu our power to dive con- 	̂ 	 y 	° 	 over daughter of Joseph N. Lord I:sq., all of' RTew- nut a t:e ^ cer ads erc ^sen,ent yonrseif, you had better eaii 	 ^ 
r 	g 	 GAI I1 	UT I WE CA T̂NUT GAIN [T 	 .Tames Kiln on 'tn En Lshrr,an tivas run 	York. 	 on some of our friends, for it will be more to your cre- rock walls and roans around ou with threats the cities of Holland. If it is the first of the 	 elusive und satisPaalory reformation on the sub- 	 Y > ^ 	g 	 ^ 	 Y 

of desölation, et yegaugh at his an er and 	 AT ALL, TF3EN THE SOUTI^ IS tVEL- 
y 	 g' 	cities that the travellers see, the novelt.v of the COME TO A DISSßLUTION-THE SOON- Ject. Mr. Thomson, who has of' late Ueen and killed by a car on ^.he rail road-severing tLa 	 dit. Oh , it sounds =o sofa 	 HAxhtol^ Y. 	 1 

	

ur i es in sate. Are e men and wo- si ht will make a deep impression upon him, no 	 much of the time in our own immediate vicinit 	to of the skull above the eyebrow. 	 D^^I3, 	 t ^ . I ou may ascertain my name and number in 	 ^ 

smoke yo p p 	p 	Y 	 & 	 ER THE ^ETTEß. •Theslaveholders may as 	 , 
men and children made of the same flesh and. matter how much he bas heard of Holland. I 	 a4 	 IS Pi0 LOÎ GERl1̂  THE U. STATES. Îe 	Capt. John Jamieson, of the steamboat Clue- 	In tLis tit on the ]8tli isst. Joan Vox S vie st-byculLn^ nt my ur îce. 	 1. ^V, B, 

well understand, first as last, that 1 ]ie Unioci 	 5'^ 	 Let's have :m ^ recrviecv ^c^ th you. 	 n19 	 `. 

on s as we are with blood in your veins, or never shall forget with what strange, staring 	 sailed fi•om Bostor, on Sunday before last, in raw on Der way to Camden, died, on t}ie North Scxaicx, youngest smi of John V. S. Vi ^her. 	7^ä  ^^,1,^^^^^ ̂ otton ^ s C:utt^ Surditae, an infaiti- 
b e 	s 	 may have other uses to tlacm than that of' a l«sJc 	 ' 
some new finned tribe from t1 ^e deep, that natu- attitudes I roamed about, over bridge and by o s k 	r t 	 n ” 	tl ^ e British brig S ^tisfACtioi^ , for St. Andrews, ^^niee, on Wednesday. 	 In this city, t}iis morning, after a short illness 1! bye remedy for deafness. 'P1 ^ isia a most extraordi- 

raliats are uzzled with? What a strange Ian- canal, gaping at the new sights, and confused t ha e ove he leads of northern 
Eiseme 	̂i e ^o Brunswick iitendin there to take as ^a e P 	 ^ 	 g 	 P 	g 	 Vic.:sxoxG, Oct. 22. 	of four ilaVS, 3oaN McFAxr.a ^

n son of the late nary, long tried, and effectual rc ^r^ edy, in cases of deaf- 

	

's of ours -etran e signs too, this b the strap e Dutch gabble. But no nzan can 	 for Halifax, and fi• ^m thence to England. 	 A Planter of this vicinity, a close observer Jolm McFarland deceased, a ed ^9 ears, 	Hess, producin; certain sod speedy relief for vhic moat 
gnage this i 	y 	> 	g, 	 Y 	g 	 Q^Tlie ßichmond Cömpiler, Fpeaking of the 	 ^ 	 ^' 	 Y 	 unfortuu ^:t otmaladics. Neurlyallcasesofthisdietres- 

Ka 'huffs Coffee-house,) this Vxselanarket (Fish go through even a single city of Holland with- 	 There ie no inis,ake in this-all the particu- ^^ as just returned from a trip by land to the !alte 	The friends and ac uaintances of John 1Vtc- ĵ 	 ^ 	 q 	 sing complaint arise from sold, Producing relasatiun of 

market the Boterhuis Butter house a ^ hall, out been im ressed with tl ^ e rostest res ect recent Indictment of Arthur Tappan, in tLat Lars have been related to us b a friend of Mr. 	 the tympanum or drum ofcne ear, so difticu ^^ is this state 
^^ 	 ( 	 ) 	g 	p 	 g . 	A 	 _<< 	 Y 	 Bolivar, and he Rebures us that the Planters on. F ^ariand deceased, and those of 1VIra. Rose, ore 

oo^beurs Corn-house or market, j &a &c. for the Dutch character. As yet, I have hot State, says: 	Legal enactments, by the North- T. who was persoaallp acquainted with the facto. ^^1e  river above will not make more than :  !fall 	
(oE fife deiic ^xtc t̂ rgln in quescion ^ to remove, chat indi- 	J 

this K 	( 	 res ectfull invited to attend his funeral to - moY -  casts too frequencty after the app aeat.ion of numerous, 

what metamor hosed English and. F'resich ye seen a beggar in Holland. I do not Uelieve I ern States, are the only means of preventing ^ t gives us great pleasure to connnunicate this crops of'eotton TLe late frosts have severely 	p 	y 	 }'ecinefFectual remedies, uUandon themselves to the sup- 
P 	 ro^v afternoon at 3 dclock from the residence of 

have, and German too, as if your language like small see one. Nothing that is said of their neat- 	 intelligence-it must have the effect to quiet the ^ n  need the cotton cro s; not only killen the 	 ^ 	 pos ^c;on, tost they have a perm;ment und confirmed dis_ 
further encroachments upon our rights.” 	 .1 	 p 	 g 	 ease. In all süch casts, Cotton's Gutt:e Surd.t ^ would 

your lands, was made up of all the scraps of the nose, ie exaggerated. Theq are undoubtedly the 	 agitations which have recently so aeriuusly dis- ^ Qaves but in man instances Ltie !ant and Mrs. Rose in `i'endell street. 

	

All thin s are so odd, so very odd, that neatest people on earth,- and the women scrub 	 turbed - Ehe safe of our communit 	Mr. 	' 	 y 	 p 	 need no verbal or written recommendatign (othe.• than 
earlk ^ . 	g 	 f^'The New York Times laus proved, in ifs 	 P 	 3'' 	bolls. On some plantations tl ^ e hands were em- 	'r'he friends and acquaintances of Wie iawM try: 1) co sezure it: genera use, were the countless miraQ 

I veril believe some Sne Flemish Painter is from morning to night, scrubbing every thing- 	 Thomeon's fämiy, consisting of a wire, two Toyed in clearing, the cotton not having opened Nicxer.sox deceased, are respeetf'ully invited to eu ^ ous cases k ^,o ^vn (in nrt,erica) ^vt^ ich these drops 
p 	 way. of proving things, that Capt. Er,LCnrT, and 	 hay ^ so esteASively relieved in private practice through- 

cheating me with a ei ht. Never were cities o et illar floor door street brass es ever 	 children, and two servants, who }luve been res- 	 Y 	attend his funeral to-morrow morning, at 10 y ^ 	 Y 	 ^ 	 enough to keep them busy :  In this count the 	 out Great Britain. 1t will therefore, it ie deemed, be 

made as these sie! För Lhe first time too, I thing that scan be scrubbed; ̂  and ^ tl^e conse- Hat Corn. PExxY, won the Naval S ictory on ;dents in our Hoff+hborhood during the past six cotton was but sli htI m need b the frosts.-- 
'n a forei n land. En land, 	nonce is .that even the streets are as neat ae a Lake Erie. ^^ IYle ^ti xoill Mrs. Gru ^:da sui io or ei Ißt months ^ave not one kith him but 	 g y ^ 	 y 	 d clock, from his residence No. 3 William St. 	n ^^nenece ^ aary to state, tliat it is the genuine and moat 

really feel that I am ^ 	 g 	 ß 	Q 	. 	 ./ 	̂ 	 g 	 ^ 	 g 	 ^ 	 But the rains of the last few days F}led the cup 	On Wednesday the 11th isst , at the residence eareemedreeipe of use cc ^ ebrated surfst, .11r. Curtis, of 
where I can hear, and talk, ie like my own parlor. In Leyden, they never permit the dirt th¢^^ >> 	 will remain in tie country till the Spring, when ^f oUr disasters. Warreiz county will not raise of }ter son Robert M. Cam bell in West Suf- so6o Square, London, and is alone (in tlifs country) in 

home. But now I have lost two of m senses. to rest in sate between the crevices of Lhe 	 the tail! take issa e direck for Euro e 	 P 	 p swsa ^ on of the proprietor. ^b the aged (who ere most 
^ 	 y 	 p 	 — 	 Y 	P 	g 	 P 	 hälf crops. 	 field, Ct. ^ widow MARGARET CAMPBTiLL OF this commonly afllicted ^t^ ith deafness) this preparation will 

I am deaf and dumb. I can hear, I grant, but rocky pavements! tiVater in the .morning, flies 	Q^Jackson, who murdered a rival in New- 	—'-- 	 The föllowin ^ gentlemen have been elected p ity, aged 75 years. 	 inaecd prove atrexsure, Qe ii nos so frequently cured the 	î 

there ie not so much sense for me in the sounds about in all directions. It is real}yunsaf? ticen, 	 IYlelaneholy bcident--Last evening, soon af- officers of' the Bank of Charleston: 	 _ 	_-_ 	 woe>c of ca.ee, when no Lope of recovery had been an- 

in the sound of the bu le, and if 1 to venture info the streets, for little cataracts fork, was to have been hung this morning with- ter leaving Alt ^ny, the ^ ttertion of Captain 	 ` A. G. Rope Cashier• Chcisto fter 1VIcKinne 	 COHZMliRCIAL. 	 ticiputed or derived from oilier rnenns. Finally it needs 
I hear as 	 g 	 > 	 F 	 y ^ 	 but a trial from tLe eftlicted ro stamp its Earns and etHca- 
talk m En fish whR understands?-and so I from en foes re seed to wash the windows ;  are in the walls of tl ^e Bellviue Prison. The Bella Bartholomew cf the steamboat Ohio was ut- 	 g ^ 	 cy tLrou ^^iout the globe. Prepared only by E. L. Cot- y 	g 	̂ 	 g 	P P 	 ' 	 ' 	 ßanflal RoUinson Tellers; Charles Lenin 	 NT\V-YOKK 1VTeKI^E'P-Nov. 18. 

umb 	ee deaf and dumb! For the fleet hissing about you in all directions. Scrub,ecrub. of the city werg, according to the Evening Post, tracted by the singular conduct of' one of Llie 	 Cotton continues to move conaiderxt,iy,ahougti at üe- tor,, Cl ^emisc, f 
am d 	, y.  , 	 , 	 Robert L. Stewart, Boole-keepers; Chae. Y. -Gor- 	 (ro ^u London} Apozhecane,' Ha ^^ 263 

life I am deaf and dumb. 1 o b 	^ 	 assen ors-a res ectab.e lookin 	man. He 	 dining prises. The sales now are cen ^ bclotc tLosc of Bteeeker st. fold in bottles at 50 cen ^ s each--.Göctlee 
time in my 	 g Y scrub. yon see in the morning, end at noon, and to toll for an hour. This seenz ^ to be about as P 	g 	P 	 ^ 	 don, Discount (Merk; Augustus Winthrop, Col- t astweeK: good L'planda are offered at 1r,ß eent ^ . me eontairin;; tLree oftt ^ e smarter, y;i-wich fun directions 
pi ns as the.deaf and dumb go. I was puzaledfor at night too,--but snore particularly in the. 	 stepped up to the .office, and observed to Cupt. 	 oes of Logwood nave been 

g 	 idle a part ufthe pageant as its publication in ß, that 
^^

he had than ed his name, and written lector's Clerk; Wm: G. Mott, Outdoor Clerk ; sales thin k•eek: 'Pwo cars 	 for use. T ^^ e proprietor v^rticu ^ arty requests xli chose 
an hour in Rotterdam, using all manner of signs, morning, whole ba ^ttaliona of women, scrub- 	 ^ 	 John R. Gibbs, Porter, 	 sold at $2G 5Ua$27, whici ^ is a ^eeided imprövement.- ^^:^; o  purchase the at,cve invuiu ^b^e preparation, to ob- 

bin 	serupbin 	The do it with Lhe air the Stute. Paper. 	 it Johnson: Betr ' said lie g  "the told me to do 	 Salev cmrtinue co be ^^^ ade of Flaxseeii xt ^ 12 ä0 per tee, serve the signature, without wh ^^none are genuine. 
to find the house of ^ gentleman to whom nä ad 	g, 	g. 	y 	 _ 	_ 	___ 	 Y 	 Peter -  Bacot, Esq. late Cashier of the U. S. roe ^^ . Common brflnde oe ^^escern Flour sell at ^ î so. 
a letter, and ei na alone enabled me to fi 	of eo le who know how to scrub. Tl ^ e 	 it at the tavern. i don't care, he continued, the 	 ß 	 For sx:e at Sts N. tiiurket et. oppoZ+ ^ xhe blezhanica ^ 

g 	 P p 	 Y 	Carrorcer's Inquest.-Mr. Ar.r.Er held ah Inquest 	 liye, ]UO etc bush. Old Nartl ^ em Corn, 1O8a110 cents. and Farmers' liar k. 
out at last. lt is no use to talk, I had given up seem to love to do it. I have seen them 	 police officers may search my baggage,” and Bank of Charleston, has been elected to the ^0 311es yet of T urpencinc. Stock sold Ligher to-d^ ^ : 	„ gy p 	7. C. ^'^ n seROONHOVF.N îgg;st. 

that. How deli l^tful then are the sounds, like scrub where there was nn dirt at all. ^. this morning over the body of iGällia^n Nicholson, fnade some farther incoherent observat ^one-ev =̂ g 	 ship of the Branch of th0 same bank al and tl^ e demand was nmchlarger ü ^ antorsome days p s 	Llŷ ^^^^ _•LO (5 ails soft and hard almondarjuat 
those I have heard before. I never hear a bell mateur scrubbers they are, playing with a a hand on board the - Steam Boat Ohio, whöwas idencing me: ^tai n^erration.̂ __When the boat 	 _ _^ 	 -Jour. Coin. 

now with but a thrill of ]easuxe för 1 know broom as the oun lad la s with the steins 	 i 	 r 	 Q7^ped ut ti^'^st Point, he was anxious to 0 on New-Orlean . 	_^ 	 received and for sate by 	Gr:O. wal'P, 
p 	̂ 	 y 	g y p $ 	 g' found dead in hie berth. '^ is de^e" 	 g 	 nt9 	 corner of ^tfark Ian 	nay st. 

shore to deliver himselF u to tki^ .Constables. 	RemurkuLle. -The Charles 	 ^ .fates, 	 lift. 13ARRER'ä LECTtiRI:S. 
what that means, and I listened for an hour or of a harp. Is all this so well? What can a dinfely ^ t̂er the Boat left New-York, complained 	' 	 P 	 that duiin the late ale, whilst the sc ooh 	unforeseen c;reu,nstances, Dr. BexnEn was not 	̂ 	

—A servant g ^ri, woo understands the 
more, one evening at Leyden, under the window poor Hollandtz husband do, who, when he comes 	 In passing 7'a_rytown, very early this morning, 	 b 	g 	 ordipary work of' u family . Apptr at 105 Colum- 

of a lad who was la eng on her piano, some home for peace, leis wife begins to scrub! I ofa distressing pain in his hea3, to wt ^icli it ep- he threw off his coat and axabbed himself in the Laura, Capt. ^^Valker, was in about latitude 30, ^ i> i o  to ,,,oa, ,,;,, Las;mod xeaa;n ^ dass i 	̂' 	bis ec. 	 n18 4t 

y' 	p Y 	 earerl^e was sub'ect. He was assisted into his neck under the right ear several times with a North, and to the eastward of the Gulf Stream 	
ors ay inornü ^ e as he inten- 

German waltzes that [ had heard in America.- have a horror of an American washi 	' - p 	 ] 	 ^] fiF4TTEfl^- . wmn ^n to ao kitchen work. None 
t 	 about 70 miles from !Heia, she was - 	i C 	9 a ded, but anticipates to hate t} ^ e pleasure of seeing them 	need apply tmless well recommended. A colored 

Think of the rapture then with which alone and my heart aches for their aiii ^ 	 usbands, üerth, and after awhile it was supposed Lhat the Pen-knife. I'he blood flowed 
	 nd sev- 

man as I am now, hears the. English, his own _8nd thei efore, 1 do not ßr 	er at all that they 	 oral of the passengers upon deck seized him o 	 wilier..pf land birds, Which appear -  on Friday morning,. in the (arge Pall of the institution ¢t woman woutd 6e preferrea. ap ^,ly ac 3'r state as. 

sin abated and that he fell aslee 	But he was rather 
^tte7ngted to Baize hiin, by the arras. But ed to have been bloSVn off by the wind, then 9 ^'cloek precisely. 	

nlß 	' 	 .7NO. I. OLttTSTED. 

language spoken. 	 smoke, puffing off their afiiictions in clouds of p 	' 	 p 	 ^ 	 blowing_Ver hard from North to Nortli• ^vest. 	It 3tias been sue ested that it my be inconvenient for `'OI ^I HANdDL^ bl'e3VEB ADD FORKS 
Ioscars in some families at the tobacco, and thr ^ s enveloping the^näelves in un found dead this morning: -  Ifs has a wife, with- he e ^tiibited t ie muscular power of a man in a 	 Y 	 s 	 Y 	 ^-In secs ofsl pisses ;  also dessert Knives and Forxs, 

I had that p 	 n 	 frenz and altliou h the once lead fiold of leim, Many were swept by the wind beyond the ve li tuany ^ xcliea who are Hoc connected wich tLe academe to G„, ;,e  Carver, sec, for sate by 	DnNIEL FRY, 
Hague; --and I am quite attached to a servant in atmösphere that even scrubbing cannot touch. out ^•hildren ^ residing in this City. 	 Y ^ . 	g 	̂ 	 sei and in the endeavor to return on board fe he extricated himself, and sprang into the small 	o 	 ^ 	 attend at that hour, and it is proposed that u ^ many as 	ni3 	 ^^S Sou[h Market street. 
this hotel, who can utter a dozen words or more But smoking and scruUbing aside, and. scrubbing 	-- 	----- 	 exhausted into the water and perished. A rest 

	

ha been accustomed to is onl a vixrvE carried to excess,--lhe Dutch 	[I^We are happy ;  {says the Buffalo Com. Ad- boat which Sias swinging alongside. He now 	 F 	 g 	can remain aller the ^ eccure world coo so, und take tr,eir ^t Q^q'^ ,-1.oridon 6prtng }i2nd Saws and Cast Ctaet 
--___ _n a tongue which I 	ve 	 y 	 number came on board and were sheltered in the 	 i 	 IJ Lrasa Back ^a^as, ust received afi ^d for sine b 

`st>^nh A; ^ my life. How happy then must Euro- are a most interesting and wonderful people. 	vertiser in Uein c
able to state that no lives Seized un oar, and- kept the passengers desirous 	 ^ 	 readi„ä lesson atthe saufe Ums with the gent.e^nen. If 	 ) 	 y 

'^ 	 ^ 	 ' 	 - of arrestin i ^itsi at b^. 	He said hie name was cabin. 72 were ki, ^led and säten by the sailors. the ladies could attend in the morning and also in the _ " ^ 's 	D ̂ NIB;L FRY, 358 South Market st. 
^ =^neana, when i,; 9meiicu, be, to hate their own 	You hu31y see a mi^erabie house. I iio rot 	 ^ 	 3'' 	 , 	 g 	 ^^J^^^ i£F,^PING ARTICLE.-5-4 to -- 	 were lost darin the alp of Wednesda altho 

	

Aa near ae can Le i2collected the Follovvin 	evening, fliers would be, no objection, and certain.y a ^ ^^4 !rieh and Silesia sl^ eetings, 4-4 undressed Irie6 ton ue is 	e7nüer one. Thou rh the countr houses 	 ^ 	 ^^ 	 y^ 	 Johnsun^t rathe ^sas a 3eweller ;  in Utica; and 
And ifmas Washington 	 ^ 	 y 	, A 	from the fury of the storxti, rnucli a retxn, ^r ^ 	 ie l:ad "t: en si: ^ u lin watches. Final! 	birds were identified: Red-headed Woodpeckers, doubts course of recitations wouie he advant;i sous. 

Fr 	 gg g 	 y  ILed Bird s 11?ockino' girds Blue Ja e StonO 	 ^ 	 hnen ^ , from •ls 6d to 16s; 4-4 do fn• pillabers, 6-4 to IO-4 	{ 
wh¢n we 18ave America für ngland one volume prettiest gazdens too. 	were 	 _ 	 c 	 t and 1?t him- 	 > 	e 	̂ 	 y +> 	 llr. Barber will, wherefore, meet the ladies and gen- ^1^^uask diaper, 8-4 to 24-4 Silesia damask ciocl ^ s, nap- 
of the world, and open another when we land, I point to the lace where the industr öf man 	 - 	 - 	- 	- 	 ^ 1r. rye Blue Herons, and Night Herons. 	 Kiss and doy ^ es, Tr.st,, 1tusFia, scorch and German cow- P 	 y 	 linotTcer absco7tding Caslti^r 1—DuntEY ^Y, ll^ ::c F ^a^ c; uec 	 ^ gpd 	 tiemen of this class this evening, (Thursday) at 7 o'clk, 	^ , 

	

the rile a- 	 elliug, l araei:tes quiita and counterpanes, rose and crib may add with truth, that nolumn ie ^ ritten in a has done the most to triumph over obstacles BaBCOCx, Cashier of the union &ranch Bank I the unhapp xna,niac ` ^wue seen no 	e. 	e np• tare for fand. 	t 'YT 	me ^ m i 	 •ec'cax ^ on. For use same purpose, biauk,^ts, s.c. mac. ac dVILLinZTS ^ Fancy and stapfe 
langvage we cannot read or u doff s nd, if we where nothing of soil or climateiseeme to have 	 peared to !ie un Englishman. In his coat ock- of wild Geese were seer. fl m aver, some of 	 ".nßß 4c 
enter. Holland or an other art of Euro e the a ailed him,-wher8_ 	 of Louisiana at .CJinton, has ahsconded with 	 P 	 y' g 	 o^c^ ock, and will ^eccure to the who e c ass o 	r^ ,^y 	r y 	P 	 p , 	pp 	 mom _wilderness was 	 ^ 	 et were ataou`E sixty doil^s in bills,. and a number ^^ hich manifested a disposition to u]ight upon evening at v o ^ ciock, and at e o ^ cl ^,ck an ^^c-hu remain 	rpie satin damask; örn¢e, dräb ti ^ ue a ^ rem  "'F  nd crim- words used in which we are ignorant of. I feel made to blossom like the rose,--but the morass, X30,000 of the feinde of the Bank. A reward of engraved cards, of which the following is a the rigging. 	_ 	 will Lave tl^e Hauanlage of the reading exercise. 	son w - damask; fawn, cri„ ^s^^ n, i ^tue .cud grab Tur- 

nn19 2t 	 kcy^ eottun 	;salt, the last und must fashionable styles 
this difficulty every step Itake--every movement tl ^ e bog, I certainly should, point to Holland. To of ßp"3000 sg öfF'ered for leis apFiehension. 	copy. ' ^ S. Winks &. 11̂ ephew, Manufacturers 	The account published some time ago of 	 for curtains, In ea, ta ^seis .wd binden ,• taLle an I make. I see flint it will take away from my say that such a people, wl ^o have done all this, 	 and Print_rs Manchester 59 Hi h Street.” His 	 --- a ^^ o covers, at t .taANgs ^ Fant än^d 	

d 1 
letteis^ whatever of the spirit of interest ^I may flat- now so well off', so rich too, eo happy in possess- 	̂̂'The 1k'lysterious Lady" and ^^ Industriovs trunk, which fiad not been ope ned when we left a horrible murder of thirteen persons st Aiken, 	7  Uifi LABELS in boxes, £or s;sir ac ^ o. 57 state Goods ^^ore, 399 Sout  seifet st. y 	S^F^ e  ^`r ter m self that m letters from En land mi ht in all the necessaries and en'o moots of life, 	 is an infamous fabrication. 	 ^ sr. 	n1^ 	H. RAt^LS &; Co. DrugRisce. 	 n1a 4c Y 	 Y 	 g 	g 	g 	 J Y 	 Elects" are figuring at Buffalo. If our friends the boat this morning, is a plain one,covered with 	 p^ ^^`g ^^ ^;pU^; ^^^pE 	 j I 

3' 	 P P 	 P 	 li lit hair and the letters on the to in brass 	 NFW ORLEANS Nov. 3. 	 F u 	̂ 	 y 	 ^^ ION.-This have, for I have now but one sense to learn b are a wonderful eo le is but faint rates. It 	 ^ IlOTYA3UYiF̂` FIIiAlilp:Sq  for sale at the 	 rcicie comu ^ oni called cough candy) isa ^op^p^ete  and that is my eyes. People diseuas questions only illustrates the position, that the more nature there can stand two satte gaga at once, they g• 	'„ 	 , ^ 	 P ' 	 Three thousand do]lars is offered for the ae - 	nay 	 ^^`^Aa^t,ro.3z4N.liarketst, 	substitute fur the most approved and ex ensivemedici nails, are S. W." or M. S."-it being ditFi- 	 Iî IA3`UYiE 1WURY^ for sale ut the 	iii nee, and may be depended ö^ m ali crzses of' co n  hg 	'^ ^ 
with earnestness before me-and I cannot un- does for a people the less they are likely to do must be the best natured people in the world. 	cult to diatin uieh which.-Co ^^a. Adv. 	 rest and delivery in this city, of Dudley W. Bab- ^ 	 ^ „ 	 eotda, asthmas and recent ut derstand them. l am overflowin with uestions for themselves ^'or the are content in the to- 	 g 	 _ 	 n19 	 BAZAAR, :^ o. 3'.3 N. 1̂Tarket st. 	 P mon. ^ry aüect;ons. 1 i9 g 	q 	 ^ - 	Y 	 P 	 cock, ]ate Cashier of tl ^ e Union Branch Bank of ^^(" 	 extremely pleasant to tLe taste, as well as perfectly safe- and Ivan have no answers. I have separated fusion o£ ifs gifts,--but where labor ie necessary 	̂̂cu.-The census. of;Utica, sl ^ owe a popn]t- 	Cixcuit Court.--This Court has been occupi- Louisiana, at Clinton, who absconded with 	̂̂TICE GAUGE. ̂'. fine assortment of from one ^ o two ounces Lowever, ; s  e ^,eicie ^ is lil .Mortice Uauges just received and for sale by - 	grown person at oae time. Sa1d in this tit b for e myself from my countrymen, or ratherhave been and the daty imperative, then man arouses him- tion of 10,X84 inhabitants. 	 ed for the last two days with the suit o£ Josiah thirty thousand dollars of the £node of that in- n» 	 D^^IEL FRY, 3^s s. B acket s:. 	& ^ ALV ^S^18uK VH, and J. C. va.. ^ ' y ^A??R separated,-consoling myself with the reflection self, - and every faculty of mind or body, ie dove!- 	 Barker, Asei;nee, vs. William Millard; reing an stitution. 	 vEN, Drueeists. 	 ^'^^Uh'H^- " C 9HARE^ of Stock in the Commercial Bank of 	 n1.6 !f that I should leazn more .when alone, and be oped to its full extent. Thee Holland ie r ^^liat 	, ^ 	 action to recover the amount of a promissory 	 v J Buiihio for sage. En ufre of 

	

KFr WEST Nov. 6. 	 4 	 ^ I'1`Y ANID GOitimg^y ^FALBANY— more independxnt in my movements, and know- it is,-and thus Italy is what it is. 	$, 	Tie Ayner7can Monthly h7ag¢zine."-The note, of which the defendant was the first en- 	The decision of our Court of Admiralt in n19_--PH03. GOUGH, Stock and Es. Broker. 	Clerk's OfSce.-Notice is hereby given, coat a an eng flint it is not weil for men of the same na- 	 November No, of this periodie ^ l, dis la e in its aorser. It appeared that in the year 1825, Mr. 	 y' 	OLASSEFi.-A tins!! lot of New Orieana 11Iotas -  of Petit Jurors will Ue drawn at tl :e Cierk ^ a Othce In the P 3' v 	 ielaLiOn to the cast of Lhe brig Theodore, of 	ges, of ood ualit 	 (. ^t Hnll, in tine tit of Alban on 'i'uesda tion to travel to ether ae then the alwa s clue- 	 - --- 	 ^ 	 ^, 	 Samuel Sherwood borrowed the euin of X5,000 	 g 	q 	y, in bbie. for sate by 	 Y 	 Y 	Y> 	 y the 2l ^h g 	, 	̂ 	 Y 	Y 	 contents mac.. of inteFlectual vigor _and !flora- from the Life and Fire Insurance Company, for Philadelphia, was roads known a few days since. 	n19 	Gt:O. WAIT, tor. Mark pane :end Quay st. 	instant, at lU o'clock r1. ilI, to serve at a Court of Com- ter together, and keep up old prejudices, and old 	 [From the N. Y. G¢zette.] 	
r^ research. ^^ The Characters of the Iliad " 	 ßi0,500 was awarded to the slavers ;  been ^,bo¢t 	 moo Pleas und General Sessions of the Pence; to be he]d habits,-but I cannot endure this awful feeling 	A few days since we gave se ^^ an interesting << 	 ^ 	which he gave, with other securities, a promis 	 g 	ONF' CA!9E dappan'd 'Pea Trays, handsome pah at the C:it trau aföresaid, in and for said co 

	

Scenes in the Levant;" ^^Estracts from the sor note for 6 000 endorsed b the defendant. 23 ^ per cent. upon the valuation of vessel and 	ferne, gust received, For aase by 	 Tuesday tie 5ct ^ du of December next. Likewi âe ai'ti n  
of loneliness. The first party I fall in with-I reminiscence," a letter from Gen. Hamir,TOx to 	 y 	> 	$ ^ 	 Y 	 cargo, which was X44,500. The brig was vale- 	n ^ fl 	H. B. WF,BS i'ER, 375 S. m7arket st. 	raine inne and t Ice, a panes o£ Grand Jurors will 1e  know I shall be drifted along with them, no mat- Gen. GsEExE, giving an account of the defec- Journal ofa Mexican Tourist;"«Esea_v on the Art When the note became due, it was proteeted for 	 p ` 	 be 

non-payment, and a second note was given with 
ed at X4,5O0. 	 T^ 1y,^6,-^tubb ^ a, Ibhotson and Hales Files, Rasps drawn. 	nl&3 	c. A.. Tr;N EYCK, Clerk. ter in what current. So fond are we all of going tion of Arnold and the capture of Andre. We of Painting,''and "Nights in an Indian Lod e ' 

	 1 mac; just opened, for saleby H. B, 4V1%. tt^ '1'^;x, 	, 	 r in flocke, herding as the cattle herd,-and in tliia now present our readers with another letter, 	 g ^ 	anew endorser, and on whicIz the defendait 	The sales of the cargoes of tLe ship Majestic, 	nib 	 375 South lYlarket sweet. 	̂1 H^:Nf;s^  Et`vi T̂Siti)ß1L^i{g, A splendid as- 
leading articles, are all productions of decided was also a second endorser. Alon with the ae- of t3oeton, Br. brig Thomas, and sloop Hero, of - y 	 ,e, ^c of Fre ^,ch Embro, ^^ry w in be opened this reepeet so like them, as will (too often) in the. written by the täther of his country to Govern- 	« 	 g 	 ^-^ ^CEiVED tt,is morning, one case of fulljemel'd ^^Y tiY tl ^ e subscriber, consisting of collars, eouarene moot. Jerusalem " 	 cond note tl^e Com an also received a aum of Stonnington, ]gave taken place -within a few days. 1], ^otd lever waches, at 360 Law Buildin gs. 	 fnzzetts, apes, pelerenes, infant°s ca s, robes &c. ed exerciaea, ar m the non-exercise of the intellect, or C ^ixTOr, oaa subject which was at that time 	 , a poem of nearly 3001inee, 	 + 	P y 	 The NTH eFtids tattoo been of man different 	 P  5 000. Tl^ e sBCOnd note 	 ^ 	 nt9 	 HENßY HOYT. 	ings and insertings, reut India mull and book musline, 	_ -the great fueulty which God has given man peculiarly interesting to the American people. ie  the offering of a rich muse,and comes üp near- ^ ' 	 , like the firs! was ualitiee 

	 ^ 	 y 	 swiss, seotcli and sacaritta,rn ^s^in s  fliess to distinguish him from the brute,-that Isome- We could not present our readers with any thing er to WitLis's ^^more than half 	 protested for non-payment. When the Comps- q 	,brought various prices, the best selling ^T ANILY,A BEANS, .fast received and fur sate 	 d laces, &c., 
divine" saex2d 	 at from 8 t0 12 eGnte and a small onion at 8 - 	• at tLe iiedicine Store, loo. 5 i State st. 	 black, blue black and colored inured brocade ulke for times feel the chief differe ^ice to be, only in the that. would be - read with more avidity or pleas- 	 ny received a second note, they still retained 	 ^ 	 p 	 nth 	 H. Rt^VVi.s ^ Co. Dru ^gisis. 	evening dresses, back , blue black and cot d rich pia ^ n fact, that the brute has four legs, and we but are: 	 poetry, than any attempt we hays met with.- possession of the first note, to recover the a• bout 13 cents per 16. The amount of sales has 	 sillc ^ of every shade, royal purple, 61ack, green and criu

^- 	a two. I am vexed with myself that I haue no 	 «HEAD QIIAATERS^ 	 ^ 	The article on the ^ 4nereaae ofNovel Writin 	 p 	 not et been ascertaitaed. The Lo wood of the ^ y_Q'RE ^ LTAREB.—^ row laced ^zitre son Genoa ve ^ vets, esst wi^i^e, drab , mill and blue black 	{ mount of which the resent action is instituted. 	Y 	 g 	 @ 	 P 

	

$> 	 ^querea, ^u^ t re„eived and for ea]e by 	 saüns, mandarin baubazines, crs e9 courage to travel any where alone, but must, 	 << SPRINĈ FIEi.D Jun 18 1780 	 The protesting of the Höfe and ai nature of the Thomas brought ^l5^ pei ton;an advanceofmore 	 P ^ ^ndenaiitormourii- 	[ > 	g > 	 ö 	 n1 Ĵ 	 DANIEL FRY, :i56 5. Market st. 	eng dresses, biaek uncl blue back 5 -4 and 6-4 Italian P  is one of much interest. The fact is here given, endr,raer w 	ro 	 p 	P 	than ^5 ^ psr ton upon the prices"brought 	 crapes, rich French tl^ibet acid merino cloths eaibroider- perforce, in spite of my better judgment, make 	<<Dear Sir:--I ha ^^e received advice which a 	 ê '^ p ved on the art of the Isis- 	 itF,NCH CA^HMEILE ^FIIAWLS^ ^u er- that while two thousand co iss of Bulwer's tiff. The defence rested on technicalities and by ttie cargo of tl ^e brig Noble, sold a few days ^ 	 p 	ed tn ^bet coati, thiLat and cashmere shawls, eich French the ^^grand tour," and in the track of the whole penes to be direct, that the le gielntare of this 	 p 	 fine black and white real French Cashmere tiLaw ^ s, fnrnicure ctuncz and shades, extra au e mob of travellers, who like hocks of sheep scam- state has the campaign under their öwn officers, ° `Last Days of Pompeii" were scarezly sold in Pointe of ]uw. 	 since. The proceeds of the Herds sales are nit urge änd emau , at 319 North Market st. by 	 p r flanne ^s, wh;ie 
n19 	 F:D ^VIN A. HAR[tIB, 	2nd b.aek merino lose, black ribbed mohair and worsted Verdict for the p]aintiff, X9,382.-Jour. Coin. Yet known. 	

_A 	 h 
 Äi'w7Lt eotcon and Siff., tose, Bcc. &c. per over the .one _way that their Isadore have instead of being incorporated with 'heir coati- England, an edition of eight thousand did not 	

T/essels in Port. -Bei Theodore of Philadel- ^T ^1'f'AitIAL ^i'AF^ItB. 	quantity of very 	 LIAMS ^ Faneg und Sts to llr Goode shown them. 	 Hoots! batallions. Thee mode, if adopted, will supply the American demand for that work. In 
	Georgia.--Gov. SEraLEY delivered leis inau er- 	 g 	 1V ]ar e size wafers, auitai ^ ie for utitic seals, &c. 'use 3sß Soucii riartiet st. 	 p 	Y 	Store, 

Yes, of all countries I think Holland must be attended with so many inconveniences, if 	 g 	phia ^ rep'g; sches John C. Calhoun, of and for received at the ➢ledieiue Store, No. 57 State st. 	̂ 	
n18 4t 

bQ the most extraordinary which with an En- followed b the states in eases! will be eoaba4- this article, the following incidental rernarkupon al Speech, to the Legislature, on the 4th inst. ^ Charleston, soon; Clito, of Newport, loading n7f1 	HENtiY R^^^LS Bs Co. Dru ^Qirss. 	^^ q; Y . 	 g 	r 	 ^ 	7ßE^IOVAL.-TLe 
gliehman's definition;  insane all that can be lately pernicious to all the prospec[e o£ the a recent controversy, will serve to show how the following ie an extract from, that portion for MoUile; Levin Jones, of Baltimore, loading 	IgGINIA COAL .-1^ cargo of the best u^uic 	y^^``^.T'^i ^^SIt;8 fu J SC  inY'orr

VOUldrespecc- 

	

9 Y 	\ i 	 y 	n hie fnenda said of it-and if Lwere writing far Englishmen campaign, that I cannot forbear taking tl ^e deeply that question has penetrated the minds of it which relates to Abolitionism:- 	 für Apalachicola; Azora, of Balh, for Apalachi- 	this day discharging, end for safe ny 	 .and the public, that he I could say nothing möre. The wonder-work- liberty to send Brigadier Gen. Knox to 	 cola to-day; sloop Plume, of Stonington, from 	 w. It. ^IURRts & Co 	hay removed offs Looking Glass and Yicwre Frame ^Ta_ in öwer of industr hexe is be and deacri 	re resent on m 	art the ill come uences of all the thinking ciasdes:-- 	 Our present danger, one which calls for the nrek
,  London dischar m 	 n19 	 corner Stete and S. DTarket eis. 	nufuctory co [he store formerly occupied by Treadwelt g P 	 ^ 	 y 	p 	p 	 y P 	 q 	̂a 	 co-o oration of'ever Southern atriot is from 	 ' 	g g' 	 s^ ^ orcnn, ^o.33s Noah D7arketst. next doortoPack- tion. No writer can give a vivid idea of what of the tneaeure, and the eupericr savants- 	So 3'ar, indeed, from the age being essen- 	P 	 y 	 p 	' 	 lief AI seine from New-York for St. Marks ^ 

NDDjL1  ER9 A^91D ^IAl211T.E5^ MAKFHS^ and & Prentia, ^ s fur scm ^e, where he win kee tonst man has made of the earth - out of the water.- ea to the. Ian recommended in reference. tially smatter of fact," there seems a stran e änoLher quarter---not from the General Govern- 	g g 	 r 	E 	̂, of 	e quai ^ty, for safe ac the t a- on hand a ood assorhnent of Lookin Gtassea whi^^y  ^ 	 P 	 p 	 g moot but from a sect of' crazed enthusiasts who Passed through N. W. Passage this morning. 	riety Store, 393 douth YIxrket st. by 	 may be obtäined e ^ cher at wholesale og retail, at' a rea- Think of rescuing all the swamps of tFie lake. I entreat your excellency to procure him the fever in men's minds, which taints with un- 	' 	 n19 	 ST^PfIEN vaN SCHAACK, 	sunante rate; siso tare blasses for i r Miseiasippi from the inroads of' the waters, and honor of a conference with the legialature for 	 ^ 	 are endeavoring to enlist insurrection and rapine, 	The ^chr: Lodi, Capt. Williams, from New- 	̂
pE P 	I 	 of the L a 	_ msde to order 	 P e and manues, wholeaomenesa the soundest understandin s 	 LTBY. CA'PId310Tt̂  	 on on Yeti 	 ,and fitted ü n, confla ration and massacre under tha banners ark N. J. bound to Mobile ut in on the 4th 	 P' aauperior manner. Por-. making it all as n garden-a healthy and a this purpose. The crisis is so delicate and im- gnu urger the most rational and well meant ef- o f^ i^^ h 	 ' 	 ' 	' 	 ° p 	 gioue Tract Society , ewbracing many of the old au -  trait and picture frames made on the shorteax notice and f 	ant ro 	The about' 	 _ inat. forts of hilantl^ro into extravaränce and fa- 	P 	Py' 	 ionists are them 	,with loss of boats and flying jib boom, and thors, xot elsewhere to be found in tl ^ e country. 	in the 4est manner. 	n18 	n. I3ELKNAP. eLarinmg country, full oflittle palaces and plea- portant-the honor and interest3 of these states. 	P 	Py 	 selves few and tonfein tible. But if their roceeded on her vo a e esterda 	 E. H. PE ABE, A env, 	 ^(,,, sure houses, and heia es and canals, under w5ieh so essential! de end ön a 'udicioua and vigorous nativism. Even the admirable institution of 	 P 	 P 	 y g 3' 	3 • 	 ^ 	 TI3E subscr ^bez Leing about to remove fro t^'' g 	 y P 	 ^ 	 machinations are connived at, or even so tolerat - 	 n ^ fl 	 corner of Green and Beaver eta. 	' 'i. the city, oilers his house and lot for sale qM ^"" and over which the boats are ever sliding-and exertion of our resources at this juncture-thyt ^ EniYExe^ cw, w}iich was becoming the ralvatiom 	 From the N. Y. Chmmercz¢l Advortiser. 	UCTION N^ '4^ICE.-1^ KY Gu011s.-SnM. 	° 14  rent. For par ^;culars en ufre on tt,e r you will have a faint idea of what has been done I cannot but mainfest my anxiety when I see of our country at home, and one of eta noblest äd that they can at pleasure and with itripunity 	̂ 	 ] 	A 	 ^ o  ^ 	 q 	p t,, 

ssa us thron tt fife carloua channels of' inter - 	Celestial Plecnomena.-The Leavens were in a 	
nRURUANwill äe11 to-morrow at 10 o'clock a lame 	93117m ^tgomery street. or of L. Cruuende ^;, ü;+ in .Holland, save that nature has done nothing any measures in agitation t}fat threaten the boasts abroad, is rapidly being perverted into a 	 ^ 	 and general assatmenc of seasonable imported sand du- ^^^ :: ^ e ^'avern. 

tl tour e rosa tin 	n^ Tor it-mrrn ever thing; and that theie is noth- disappointment of our hoes, and take every step. most dangerous inquisition into the private af- 	s 	r  fr n a common Government, it glow at intervals Isst evening, from the early mestic dry ;ooas, among which are a i^ andsome assort- 	ii 1 ^ ^^' 	 RoB' ^ . G. CRUTTENDE\.  

	

--^ gip- 	_ 	 ^a not probable that we shall long remain under hour of six o'clock, until eleven s  and how much anent ofE.nglish and French inerinoa. 'Perms, 6 moo. 	 ^g ^ p,^^^ and possession even imm 
eng remarkable ins , 7Jnt,' • 	 m 	ower to prevent their being carried into fairä of families, and the religious opinions of the same social system with those States to longer we cannot say. We viewed the pheno- -

nl^ 	 "`^^ << ace ^y, a very convenient two ato ^ prick nou^^ 
climate, and with the whole train of ashes and execu ion. 	 1 e ofncers ^ndividuale. Men, Ly no means conspicuous, Which the belon 

	 moos from the denk of tl^e Ohio steamboat be- 	̂p E^^ ^^5^^ ^^^^-Just pubtishPd and 	̂̂̂ No. 20 r ibeny, corner oeDivision street 	Se ' rheumatisma, that, cold and damps are ever gen- of the army have a right to flatter t]iernselves ^^^FOr' en4fl.-0rvslformation,  already cl ^un^ 	 Y 	g' 	 ^ for safe v I. P. cote , \v. 3 Green st. 7'he sistl : 	tiouse is situated near Viark to inter vet the cri ores 	 `"' 	̂ h e ^ 	ou ins it ^^ tsonn La, tween Kinderlook and Catskill. 	The li ^•hts 	 Y 	 ^ ` 	 et at. and is a very orating. Why, I thoug7it the English wCre the their country will place some confidê xee in theft 	1^ 	 P 	 e  - 	 e 	edition of Cole's P,:elm and Hymn tunes, witL an addi- ^+r^^ru^1e dwelling house for u business man, Fnrterme most remarkable eo le ön earth for rofitin b 	exuerience and 'ud moot and it is the oliv of Persuasion in the country: and tl ^ e public spirit- 	 - 	 _ 	 is were first observed as the passengers were as- ton oF2s rages ^,t new musk, mukin ,ce conce ^^ ts ^co an P^r ^n cue prc», ^ ses.  P p 	 P 	g Y 	 J g 	̂ 	 P 	Y 	 daily under ttreir eyea ^ and it is £ör tFiem ^ t,o de ceiidin fi•om the -cabin after-flea. The ^^^ere L ̂ Fw ^f^P•ic, hcsiaea cLe in ^roductiun and ;Hasa, at t ^^c - 	
ntA lw 

-their position, and turning every spot of land to every wise man to do rt. I ca ^mot doubt that, ed individuals who laid the noble basis of this un- 	 ^_ - 	 Y 	 F Olt SALB, at toe very low price of ̂ ä per dozen, or 50 cents ein ;le co 	^ ^ 	 ymana banding, the ha 	su erstrueture of fanaticism, are compels- visa and apply the remedy: If their professed streuimng up fi•o ^n the sonthsvest,-zr,d at times 	stn  _^^ 	 ps'• 	r̂ ; r„ nerv ci ^ ree s ^ ory brick louse, 3U feet front by f̂ ö 
advantage or to pleäsnte, but the Dutch are far on 7econsideration, the zeal and ardor which 	PPY P 	

re rd for the Union is sincere the will do so shot almost across the zenith: The colors were 	 e s? rear, aha for m the centre ^ f the v' before them, very far, remembering how little have distin uißhed the councils of this state will ed either to retire from their !shore, or else to 	̀̀̂ 	 y 	 ^ 	 wage, coma;n- y ILG'D`UPl̂ :^^'^ T̂Y:LOCYJäi€Blit.-Dß.ß:1P.- 	 elreees.nryuutliuildii: e.,., ^ve ^^ andlar g 	 > 	 and ally the tide ofdiacontent now rolling and various, mingled with purple and vermilion, and 	gEK'8 Lecture on Elocution wife ne delivered , ^ c br,ci: c,;ccrn. nature has. done hers. Think of a city built ae embrace what the true interests of America on aid in the erection of a xnoet threatening citadel 	y 	 L 
oft rann 	n stron hold of undelegated and il- 

swelling from the Potomac to the Gulf. ^3ith- at times of a deeper red. At one time a beauti- the Femme academy, on Friday ^^ ruing, at 9 o'c ^ ocic, 	Also, ^ vainabie got oe five acre;, c v̂-v rn es from th Amsterdam ie, on enormous piles, in what was this occasion demands. 	 Y 	Y-' 	g 	 erto fliers is no round for distrust and we ful arch of silver ]i ht s snood the southern c«bjecc, "Infle:tim ^.^^ Reädin silluscratice oftt ^r: r,n- ^ andireg, contai,u, ^ ;  a a deep and pestilential morass-a splendid city 	«I have the honor to be, with ever senti- limitable power, Lhat may realise the worst that 	 g 	 ^ 	 Y g 	P' 	 e 	 p 	 patent lime kiln, with abundanec 
Y 	 should not permit ourselves to doubt the sinter- leavens, eo thin and transparent, that the stars ciple^ of tim Ircture will he given. 	 oflimestoue; Soo rruic trees, cniefiy grafted, a dwe ^l;ng now, of nearly 200,000 inhabitants, with canals 	moot ofrespect and esteem, 	 has ever been affirmed of Masonry." 	

ity of their declarations unless constrained b the twinklin thron h th 1 	 Tickets at tine Bookstores or D7e ^srs. Gates, Litcie and ho ^lse ^itnEted t>et ^^ een two roads; if Hoc so d ac rivals 

	

y 	 g 	g 	e g ory s00med to spackle Steele. and at tl ^ e door of the Academy. 	nl9 2t 	̂aIE, the above will lie sold to the highest bidder, ön the (forming ninety little islands,. connected by 300 	 Yonr Excellency e moat 6bedient 	 evidence of facts. But in the mean time as the with unwonted radiance. At other times my- 	 in met e w' 	 ^^^^l^ ay ofllecanner nest, at 1 o ^ciock. Paymenss made bridges) running through the streete ^ vessels or 	 ^^tjnd humble servant, 	 ' 	 SALMS ßF ^AY^9D^ 	r , ith .s preface, e ^ ,y , For partieolars enquire on the premises of Re publication of tice Britislc Reaiews.-We are future is uncertain, we ought to be prepared for rinds of columns, or streams of light, shot up ^ ny Rev. dames 1Vlnrcin, designed r. ^ show chat c ^^ e 	n ag stx^ 	,T 
boats in all of thefn ^ loading and unloading at 	 "G. WASFII\TGTQ V̂. 	happy to learn that Mr. TxEOnosE FoaTrx is tl ^e worst contingency. Let us calrnly explore from the western horizon, and remained station -  biblical Psalms only are authorised tu ^e sung intlze woe - 	 G. T. FAt;Ii, Coeymans Landing. the large warehonaes going on,-and all these 	«His Excellency Gov. CL ^ xTOx." 	 the sources oY das er and the means of secnrit 	ar for a few moments until the faded awa 	ship of GoA. 	 ^ Tt^ e yew 7 ork Commercia l Advertiser will pu6- canals bordered with large, loYtj, and healthy 	 getting on right well wich his re-print of all tl ^ e 	 g 	 y' 	y 	 ^ 	 Y 	 Y• 	Psalms with Browms dotes; fa ^ safe by 	 1i.n the avove eight ^^mes, and send bill to this office for trees the masts of the she in here min lin 	 applying ourselves with cool determination to 'Phe next and last change tost we ob^eived, was 	nl^ 	 ELIAS GATEa, ^i Staffs st. 	p?Y"'eat. ^ 	 PP g 	 ^ g 	The United States.-The possible destiny o1 valuable Foreign Reviews. It was a bold enter- auch precautionary measures ae a sound pol- a bank ofsoft phosphorescent light,extending ^- 	 g^p^RiOi^ w^i^Z, E hi i - 	 VALY? ̂ y,f,E P with the trees, or there running by the windows 	 L ^B'AdiD ^^ ÊI?. 	 ^iOP^RTY FOR the Ünited.States of America. as a natioa of a prise, and one inwhieh we apprehended a failure. Icy may indicate. 	 long the horrizon from the southwest, around Lo ^-Just received fron London, extra aeune ^ white 	" ^^1LF, .— Lhe subscriber otters for aale hie yea_ of the houses. See then, at quite every house hundred million of freemen, stretching 1'rvm the BuE'it is succeedin and we re of 

	 the north ttnd northeast. The a earances in NTuatard ^ee^, oethe present ears ro ^vtL. Ti:ia seed 	R°°  B.mtiy ^^ euated house and ioc in +Le viiia e of. --often at every window-single or double Aüautie to the Pacific-liven under the laws of 	 g' 	j ce at it, as well 	Imprävements In Saia Mills.-There has Ueen 	 Pp ^ 	 was aid an extra rice ex re= i formedicivai ur,oses, 	̂ ^^ Nassau, Rensselaer county. The :^ ouses was g 	 , 	 ut into o 	 this city were various, and exceedingly brilliant 	p 	 p 	P 	Y 	 P j 	Hain. zwo ears ^ 
looking-glasses, or reflcctora ^ eo that a person Alfred and s eakin the. Ian ua e of Shales- on his own account as that it will difruse more P 	peration, in Camden. (N. J.) a mach- 	 ^ , 	 and will Le fom ^ d the most supe[ior sample ever offered 	 Y 	East, ;n the most substantiat manner, ' ;d . ^ in Lhe room sittin before the window can see pears sand Melton s an au ua L tonte tion. b 	Y 	g ,the best and most useful lne for sawing boards, which is called Hardy and beautiful. 	At about ll o'clock the whole 	y. 	̂ Genas er uarc, or 25 etc ^r gib. In modern style, lne lot embraces one and a quarrzr g 	 ^ 	 Cn0ra11 anion Us 	 << 	 in tLie tit 	Price 37' 	p q 	 ^ ' 	acres of round. Tl ^e cnrrix g 	P 	 horizon presented a most extraordinary appear- 	n1U 	 W. THOßBURN, N. lIlrket st. 	 ,̂ 	 ge house, stable, and other by reflection the whole length of the street, the 	 .̂  Rich's Self Setting Mill llogs." 	The ad- 	 out-bail ,nos are au permanently huffit, extensive a1^ d 	; Why should we not wish to see it realized? A- portions of Foreign Literature and Science. 	 ante--something like the gare of.an  extensive ^T ̂ W ^p^g^ g^gg p^gIOFDdCAI, ^.- we; ^ arra ^ ,ged, passengere, the trees, the canal, and the ship- n ^erica would then be En land viewed thron h 	 vantages clairned for this machine over any other conflagaration; the lights radicated from the l

^l Tl ^e A ^neric, ^n ^ tmanae and xeposicory of Lsefw 	r̂ iso, one ocller d ^veuin house re ping. Look into one of these, and you are 	 g 	 g 	In addition to his other Works, Mr. FosrEx board timUer sawing apparatus, are 	 Kno ^v^ edrie, for is36. 	 nine acres ufia, 	̂ 	
cent ^y huffit, and a solar microscope; Great Britain in a state of 	 zeroth to the horizon, having the appearance of 	 z d, s^ tinacea m said viuuge. quite convinced that such a city is no city, but a lorious ma nification! How doe 1 to be lam- has recently commenced, in its Fac-simile form, 	First-a diminution ofmanual Jabor, one man 	 voi. i2th und Saat of 1tTrs. öLerwood's ^vmks-liar- 	The cubycrin ^ r t; ^ rti^ er oflere a f ^ Y 	 P 	Y 	 y poi's beautiful eütt ^ on. 	 arm of 110 sores lying icture. No view can be more ictures ue. 	g 	g 	 P Y 	 beiii sufficient to tend the lac est o orations op the ra e of the sun when it is art! obscured b 	 about one mile and a h;iif northeastofthe yells e of ^as_ 

P 	 P 	4 	tinted is the spirit ofhostility and sneering, which the re-publication of Btacxwoon's MAGazcxE, of 	g 	 g 	̂ 	 a cloud, or, as it is commonly called, when the 	Lacrot,e ^ s ftamb ^ es in North America, in ye.0 s 1a32 sau. 2h;s f:^rm is wen diversified withn, 	̂ 
Thus the Dutch ladies,-beautiful women the 	 sawing. 	 and 1633, 2 voll. 	 endow, p ^ ou^ , 

	

Y some ofthe books of travels haveshown m treat- which the Evening star takes the following no- 	 sun draws water,--the hues of the various radii 	 pasture and wood sand , being well adapted to grain and are, with heautifulcomplexiona and forme, pass eng öf the Americans! ' They hate us, no doubt 	 Secondly-Much greater rapidity of work, an 	 The t^^ orxs and Correspondence of Ihrs. Fiavn ^ i, sl^ ee >>usban ^tr ^ n eoru ^ eY,on. The build;u s are «ocd their leisure hours with a book, or with needle net as brothers hate; but the 
res ect the o ln- 

fite:- 	 immense saving being made in fixing the saw, were principally of a red pink, transparent as More, with p ^atea. 	 con enienc andYsafficienu eitensive for the uses öf work in their hands often arras in their reflec- ^ 	 9 	p 	p 	 and in other arts of the o oration 	 either, others were white, and a few of Hourly a 	Dr. Floyd T. Ferris on the Cl,oterain New I orl<, wich farm, 	 y 	 tl1e ^ 	 g ^ 	 ion of an Engli3hman concerning themselves, 	Blacicwood's 112ccgazine.---We noticed a few 	 P 	 p 	̂ 	 led color. In the course of ten or fifteen min- Pates. 	 also, one other farm of i(i7 Beres I ^ina immediatd tors at ruht angles, the right angle pointed ten times as much as that ofa native ofan oth- ^'Qek$ $into the appearance of the fleet number 	Thirdly--A saving in the boards, as there is 	 The I.ondm^ and En;iisl ^ Anuuai ^ , 12 kindsreceive:l. ad'oinin tLe 	 ^ 	 Y toLVard the window s^ that direetin their e es 	 y 	 no sdo short left the saw cutten the lo frorn utes they moved round to the east, and gradual- 	The standard i.uw xe ^ores, &a ac io ^v ri es. 	 ^ 	g 	eastpar ^.ofeaid vilia^e,ana reeencly owned ^ 	 g 	Y 	er countr un earth. Aver little humori ❑ of Mr. Footer's reprint o£ tl ^ie popular European 	P 	̂ 	 g 	g 	 I 	 n '+ ^ 	 by tiIaerun Dowty. T3 ^is Farn, is u very desirable onei ^t to that angle they see (concealed themselves) their prejudices, and some ,courtes of ]an ua e Periodical. W e then stated that it was Mr. one end to the other. 	 ly faded away.. dt was the most singular plie - 	ni9 	 ^V. C. LIT'PL^:, 67 state st. 	pint ocloescion, hav;n ^ associated wi[h ail the rive. the whole street to the ri ht and ]eft. When 	 y 	g g 	 nomenon of the kind that has been witnessed in ^7 	 yes of a viva ^ 	 and demeanor on the part of Eng]ishmen, would Foster's intention of furnishing a complete se- 	Forthly--F.sactness and uniformity in the 	 EVi' Y3(iOT^^-at OLivEii S'P ^^ I.L̂ S Book- 	 ge residei,ce, viz, church, act,00 ^s, scor, the are vor 	reff 	and I have seldom seen 	 thickness of the boards as the aaw is set to the these regions for many years, and indeed so 1V score-- 	 n,ius, mechanics, ^c.:md sc tLe sane tiiue that;retie- 9 	9  p 	y-- 	 work wonders, even as it is, with the ublic riss, by bringing in a supplementary form, those 	 ^ 	 Tl,e Kambler in NortL smerica, in 1E72 anei 1E33, b Trient so a^reeaMe und convcuient for the firmer. Tis such a rofusion of beaut in the windows o! 	 p 	 much did it resemble a conflagaration, that many 	 y P 	 Y 	 a ors which had been continued into the first log by machinery, and copse uently corres- 	 Tann is .^dm;r..^i ads ^ted iu gain und sheep hus ^,avey mind of the Americans.----Coleazdge, 	 p P 	 Q 	 Charles Joseph Latrobe, author of Alpenstock , in 2 voiv. 	 s' 	t of the helle of the city sounded an alarm of 	 ^ 	 in connexion, wLicti in truth, forms the moat rofit ^e 

any city as in Leyden; say for example,-the 	 number of his reprint. This } ^e his done in a PQ ^^ ' 	 Mrs. Snerwood's t'Vorks, vol. 1:,, ^vt^ ict^ caupteces 	 p provoking sinners will show you their beauty in 	 pamphlet of' 114 pages corresponding exactly 	 y ^ 	 y 	p ^ 	 d can fire' ^^ 	
Har er°a uniform edition. 	 ^runeh of rari ^i n^anrc,neut. ^nc^ Lui^din^a are con_ The macliiner is remarbaUl Aim le an 

their reflectors-themselves with their backs 	[From tha Painsarlle (Ohio) Telegr¢ph.) 	with tl^ e re eint-so that those that wool 	 A Treat^szoaS^:^;rr^av^ G^.^.^a!P.r.^, by Floyd ^'. Fcrr:s, niest, and in excellent repair. Tne far,n beuerally is ^- P 	 d os- be adapted without trouble to any saw mill now 	 late h ^^c^ an to the Ihiane st. hoc 	 der << n 	 a toward yon, and you in the street, orat the door 	stressing Cusualt^ .-On Wednesday after- sees themselves of this ancient Ma azine or a 	P 	,and is ndt cost! 	 Accidents.-Yesterday forenoon about llo'- 	C bb e C iherin. 	
Pita1. 	 ^ od state of cultm•e, in good fence, well wate.,,, in o oration 

of our Hotel b arras eng their alaes at a ri ht noon last, an extra sta e from the east in at- 	 g 	' 	 Y' 	 clock, a oun man named Wm. Barrowscale 	 y ^ 	 ^ hooks. 	 and upon is are two orchards of choice {rafted fruit, qd 
We consider the im rovenient as one of feat 	 y 	g 	 ^ 	 Clinton Bradshaw, or tLe adventures of a Lawyer, in ^^^out twenCy five acres of timber and ß ^ ood. For pKi-  ^ y 	g 	b 	g 	 g' 	 series of it, in a style equal if not superior in a 	 P 	 g 	fell frnm the roof of a four stor building o 	2 vors. 	 cu ^ars, en eire of 	SaIItiEI. W. Hoac angle with the window,-sod then your eyes tempting to ford the over a mile above this typographical point of view, to Edinbur h can importance, and recommend to thane directly 

meet theirs, and .you eee them rogueishly smi- Place, was drifted some rods down the stream by do so by subscribin to Foster's re 
rin g  ^ 	

posits the City H ^ Il, which he wäe assisting n 	The Port ^dmirai, a tale of the war, by tLe autLor of 	Hassau Village, Nov. is, isss. dactf 
the ra"fait of the current 	 g 	 p t. It ie a concerned in the business, to examine and judge F ^^tin 	He fell into the utter s 	 Cavendisi ^, will ^vatcli, &c. 3 vol. lin at the reco rtion as the dro the curtain 	P^ Y 	 ,when the horses be- 	 for themselves.-United States Gazette. 	 g' 	 g 	truck upon 	̂, ^val Sketch Book, or streite afloat :aid asLure, Svc. T̂E +̂V FFCiTYT.-ftavana Cr ^mges, ^I;aa ^n Gr ^ee g 	 ^ 	^ 	y 	P 	 ^ 	 beautiful and a cheap work, and although the 	 the shoulder and arm 	 mdsic; ^ or run away - from the window, or quickly turn coming unmanageable and the coach rapidly fil- political character is tort', still all these articles 

	
,which was broken. fie 	nts 	 y Lemnos, ,lust received mid for sale b7 

round the glass. Alas for the little sinners if ling with water, the passengers sprang into the are written with a spirit and a degree of talent 
	

[Froom flat Norfolk Beacon.] 	 was taken to llr. Phelp's office, bis arm aplin• 	LBAIVYINBUgiARC^ COAiPART`̂ ,-Of- 
pn17 	 E. 7L. SATTEKL.EE , 615tace s 

- their sober llutch mothers were to oatch them river and attempted to gain the shore. This, unequalled b an of the Ma 8zines. We 
	 .f 	 ff 	 tered, and thsre are hopes of hie recovery. 	A fite 56 State rVeet.-TLe dlbany Insaranae Comps. 	̂^''^^ i^ ^'%^^+ ^^^ ^^ $, C^FFE^^fc. Y Y 	 g 	 are 	Un ortunate t3 dir.--We learn from Captain 	 l̂  for sale low at 23U Nortli iVlarket st. by in auch sport as this, for their ears might rin eight of them succeeded in doin¢; but one of the 	 Cha man of.the steamboat Patrick Henry 	Our respectable fellow citizen Mr. 7 R. ^^ Y continue to insure buildings, - goods and merchandise g 	 pleased to learn that the work meets with en - 	P 	̂ 	 ,from 	 ' 	' 	against loss or dam ae b fire utheratesestabtishedb 	n17 	 ^i'Bi. bTcELRO. with a strange story, or they might tremble be- Passengers, a young man from Vermont, named 	 Newell, of the Agricultural Warehouse, fell 	 a' Y ^ ` 	 y' couragement. 	 Richmond, that nn attempt was made on Friday 	 other offices in the state. 	 q FOUR AIiME9 GAS LAMP, second Md, fore the frowning nods of their rebalte. But Hersx Bxev, who we understand leas relatives 	 by the ship Henry Leeds, aground twenty five from tLe roof' of the wood-house on . Saturday 	 I^AfAH TO^VYSN ND, President. 	L1 for safe cheap, nt the Medicine Store, 444 S. Mast wild, pretty irlsare the eameall over the world, ^n Conneaut, Aahtab ^a3a county, and the driver, 	 miles below City Point, to run out an anchor evening, broke three of }eis ribs, and i6CEivBd o1h - 	 DIRECTORS. 	 3truet, 	 n17 8t 	 UItEGORY ,̂ Francis Bloodgood 	Rufus H. Kirg, 	 p^g^^^N ES PA'P^ NT IiARLF.Y. fona- 

and if they o not have wine so as to be en- 	 ^ 	 y 	 er in ur 	There is sorue cos ect ofhis recov-. 	 ^ 

	

oxx UTLER were unfortunate! drowned. Al- 	Erie Co:̂ nty.-T he population of Erie Coun- but from some misruanagement in cutting away 	̂ Y' 	 P P 	 •Chomas Rüsaell, 	Richard Yates, titled to be called angele, theyendeavor to make though thorough search has been made, the t as ascertained b the census net taken ie 57 - the anchor carried down the two boats that bore cry.-Boston Patr. 	 Benjamin Knower, 	Augustus James, 	 ^ ^^^i^ g barley water ;u yen ^ninuces; for sage atze up for the ]oes of them in that boo nnc of bodies of the deceased have not yet been dis- y' 	 9 	 ^ 	 ' 	' 	 Teunre Van Vecl ^ten, 	Gideon Fia^vley,. 	 3Iedicine Sore, 444 South 3larket street. 

	

902; been an increase of 22 184' since 1830.- it, and four out of the seven persona in the boats, 	Br¢ncla B¢nIc ¢t Motile.-On Friday last the garenc Bleecker, 	hlarcua T. Re. nods, 	X 17 	 GREGO$Y. spirit, that light,q ^riai frolickaomenese which covered. The coach and three of the horses 	 g 	 amöng whom was the second mate,were drown- U. S. Bank sold its "Branch at Mobile to the Mo- Gerrit Y. Lansing, 	Lewis Benedict. 	 TO LF'i` ^ a convenient tyro story eck ^t timee, make them aeein not of Yhia dull, cold ^äve been recovered; the other horse wsa drown- The capital of'thie County is Buffalo, which con- ed. A greater loss of life never, perhaps, oc- bibla Bank, on a credit of one, two, and three 
	 JoxN E. 1.ovETT, cec^ rr. 	house, Yo. 31 Hamilton st. from now Lo tmsc taiu^ a population of 15,573 . 	 tarred 9n any similar oceaeion, 	 years, heu;m an interest of 6 er cent . 	

All upplicationsfor ineurancemust be madein,writing, 	̂̂̂ of May next. Possession given immediate.. 

	

g 	 P 	 and the subject for insurance accurately described, nlfl 	̂̂ ApFI}^ to nil S. COS,l3 ^ 335 N. bTarket, 

f 
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'--- [Fr•o7n the .1rgn ^ s.] -  ----- - 

LA R ' OP' N • W- O 

	

LEGIT TU ^. 	 ^ Y RK. 
The followipg ie a complete list of the mem-

bers of the next Legislature. The Senators gi-
ven in italics are new inernbers. Those designa-
ted in the wine manner in tl ^e Assembly are 
members oFtt:e present House. 

SENATE. 
First District-Mynderi Van Sehaick, Charles 

L. Livings.on, Coe S. Döwning,. Henry Floyd 
Jones. 

Second District-Leonard Masson, JoFm P. 
Jones, Benj. Lounsberry, Jahn Hunter. 

Third Eistritt-Peter Ganaevoort, John C. 
1 A 'm.'L. Law er J ênzes Pota • . Bemb e, b 	y 	 eis 

Fourfh Distrirt--Samuel Young, Isaac W. 
Bishop, I&IlOZ `xI1 ^105p Dü011Z S7J)'QILP,T. 

F'f1h Dis6rict-Francis Segar;  Abijah Beck-
with, David T3^r^ger, IYlitulr. St<rli^zg. 

Sixth Listricd-John F. Hubbarti, Ebenezer 
Mack, Levi Beardsley, George Iiuntingtan. 

Sez+enth District--Samuel L. Edwards, Thmn-
as Armstrong, Chester Loomis, Jo7n Beardsley. 

Eighth Diserict-John Griffin,t Albert H. 
Tracy,t Isaac Lacey,t Chauncey J. Fox.t 

ASSEiYIBLY. 
Alb¢ny--William Seymour, Tolm C. Sehuy-

ler, Daniel Dorman. 
Allegh¢ ^ay--John ChamLerlain. 
Broonee-Judson Allen. 
Catt¢raugus-David M. Day. 
C¢yug¢-Chas. ^ . Shepard, Dennis Pirnold ^ 

Richard L. Smith, Z^'illiam Wilbur. 
Ch¢utauque-Thomas I3. Campbell, ßich^rd 

P. Marvin.t 
Cieenaneo-Squire Smitli, Nichelas E. Nlead, 

Wm. Knowlton. 
Colu^nbiu-Peter Groat, jr. Chas. B. Durstest, 

Adam 1. Shaver. 
Cortl¢nd--Cephas Comstock;  t Chauncey 

Keep. t 
Clinton-Lemuel Stetson. 
Dclrcware-Donn GrifFen, James W. Knapp. 
Dutchess-Stodd¢rd Jutld, A. G. Bene^ict, C. 

H. Cornell ` '̂m. I:no. 
Erie-Geo. P. Barker, Wells Brooks.t 
Esscx^-1%os. A. Tomlinson.t 
Frhr^klin--Luti ^ er Bradish.t 
Genesee- ^4rnos Tyr^•e^ , jr.t Charles O. Sl ^ ep-

ard,t Sa ^aual Î icl^ monrf.} 
Greene-Luke Kiersted, AmUrose Baker. 
Iicrkimer-Stephen Ayres, Frederick Bellin- 

ger, 7`hos. Hawks. 	 ^ 

d ĵ}erson-Lowrey Barney,^ Iis P. Starkey, 
Richard 7Iulbert. 

Kliegs-John 73ikeman.`" 
Lczc ^s-Claf+rles D^c^ r4n. 
^ivingstnn--Charles H. Carroll,t Ged. TV. 1 

 Putterscn. t 
Madison--John B. Yntes ^ tiViGlia7n J. Flugle, 

Ephraim Gray. 	 t 
1Vlonroe-Horace Gay, Joseph Sibley, Micajah 

N. Kerby. 
1Vlo igomery-Jacob Johnson, Fi. V. Berry, 

Jose î Blxiz•. 
New-I'orlc-Benj. Ringgold, P. 1Y7. Wetmore, 1 

 Tffos. I^erttell, C: P. Cldncla, F. B. Cutting, John 
1. Morgan, Geo. Sharpe, Peter A, Cowdrey, E. 
S. Conner, Geo, Seaman, Jesse West. 

Nüc^¢^^ a-Hiram Gardner. 	 a 
Onezdu-John Stryker, Jo}m W Hale, Will- i 

lain Knight, Henry Graves, J. L. Pettibone. 
Onondaga-Stinfortl C. Pnrl̂er, Jolnz iVillci ^a- j 

son, David Munro, llaniel Dennison. 	 o 
Ontario-Murk H. Siblcy,t Henry Pardee ; t n 

Amos Janes.P 	 b 
Orange-Charles Borland, jr. Robert Sly, I 

Thos. Van Etten. 	 V 
Orleans-John Cl ^ amber]ain. 
Oswego-Orville Ltobinson. 
Otsego-Albert Benton, Lyman 3. Walwortih, 

Sumner Ely, Ivory Holland. 
Putnam--Moses C. Robinson. 	 1  
Quee•̂ s-Jarvis Jackson. 	 ^ 

Rensselaer-David L. Seymour, Alex. O. a 
Spencer, John I. Viele, Nathan West. 	o  

Riclamo^ d-John Garretson, jr. 
Rockland--Daniel Johnson. 
St. L¢2vrence-Yresfon $eng, William S. Pad- si 

dock. 	 $ 
Saratog¢-Joel Lee, David Benedict, Samuel it 

Stimson. 
Schenectady-John B. Duane. 	 p 
Scleo7^a^^ie-Hiram Walden, Alvin Wilkins. 	e 
Se^z^co-Henry Simpson, John G. Tubbs. 	d 
Steuben-Henry Switzer, Lemuel B. Searles. 
5^,^^Uc-Charles A.  Fi^ Ǹatk^aniel Top- n  

in 	 a 
P  üllixa^L-Samuel G. Dimmick._---^_^---- 

- 

	

	'lioga-Elijah H. Goodwin, William A. Sut- c 
ton. 

Tompkins-Charlcä HumPhrn.^ , Wm. R. Fitch, t ^ 

G. B. Guinmp. 
Ulster-Herman M. Romeyn, Jacob Chain• 

bets. 	 is 
W2rremm-William Griffing. 	 d  
Wash.irbton-Aaron Baker,t Stephen I^. $ 

Viele,t Alez. Robertson.t 
Wane-Robert Alsop, Reuben H. Foster. 	S 
i^estc]eeste^•-Horatio Lock^ oo^l, .P. W. Pwd- g  

dock, Wm. Fisher. 	 t2  
Yates-Mordecai Ogden. 	

ft tj'Vhigs 	 "Irregular. 
sa 

[F'romthe Comnrê cza 

^, 

1iß ,^ >^+^ ;^^^. ^'^^. 

W1.11N :̂SDAY i:VENING, NUV. 18, 1835. 

Q^We reget to observe indications of politi-
^ cal hostility between the supporters of Gen. 
^ HaRaieox and Mr. WESS•r^a. It is impossible 
^ to advance the rinse of citlaer of these gen-

tlemen, by making them belligerent Candidates. 
Iftheir res eti friends u pe ve 	msiat yon running 
both, we should aim to give to sash such a me ^

-sare of support as may seem most likely to co^i-
duce to tl ^e public welfare. It is now positively 
known that Judge WxcTE is to remain a cdndi. 
date. 1^ or him, there are the strongest reasons to 
believe, tl ^ e entire vote of the Souza will be cast. 
The T^'rsT is equally determined to vote for Gen. 
HasRisox. Massachusetts tens manifested an 
inflexible devotion to Mr. WsssrEa. In our 
judgment, all and each of these distinhuished 
Statesmen and Patriots, are ^;^orthy of tl ^ e suf-
frages of Freemen. In tl ^ e hands of either, 
the Republic and its institutions would be safe. 

Under existing circumstances, we are not sure 
that the withdrawal of either of these candidates, 

'is exQedient,ifit were practicable. But it is vast-
ly important that there should be no conflict be-
tween the friends of Messrs. Haaiusox and 
Wr;ssTF:n. Tl^e first and great duty of Whigs, 
i> to redeem tt ^ e GoCernment from misrule. To 
that end, all our energies sl ^ ouldbe exerted a-
gainst the nominations of' the Office-Holders. 
F3ow these energies can be most effectually di-
rected, ^cilf appear in the progress o`f events. 
The approaching Session of Congress is preg-
nant with interest. .In toe course of the ^^ in-
ter ^ tc^Lile events are transpiring, the path of 
duty will be indicated so clearly as to satisfy 
every intelligent and honest Elector. In tLe 
neap taue, Ll ^ ere should he no feuds in our par-
ty. Wecannot,inthis;2spect, l;opetuimitat ^ 

our oppvfTe äi`c`exempted, b theirleäd- Y 
ers, from the buithen and responsibility of think-
ng and acting for themselves. But if «-e are 

downright, single-hearted Wxics, acting upon 
he lofty principles of patriotism which we pro-

fess, we can avoid mischievous dissentiors in 
our on^ n political house-hold. 

More "I^acendiar̂ " PuGli^atiorex!—The fol_ 
o;eing paragraph appears in the Second Edition 

of the New-YorkDnily Advertiser:-- 
QY ^ eer Rz ^ 7nors.—Stories of a very ugly ctiar-

cterleave recently got into circulation, touch-
ng certain pro:ninent patriots belonging to the 
P.egency, 2nd ^c^ ho set in high places at Albany. 
t is said that' poor Bartow fie a sexye-goad for 
thers; that unfortunately for them, but fbrtu-
ately for the pubiic,he left his private letters be-
ind, which have disclosed certain checks dcep-

y implicating others as concerned in stock job-
^ng. The subject may be hustled up, if tLe 

party can pay ap--but if not the Commercial 
Bank will publish names and amounts. 

If the Arges does not corns to our assistance 
n repelling these vile insinuations, we shall be 
ompellel to abandon the defence of our much 
bused Senators! We are willing to stand Uy the 

flits-holders, who, as we have said before, are 
all JaonoraLle men;" but they cannot expect us, 
ogle-handed, to encounter a host of assailants. 
esides, it is unkind in tine Argus not to ^^ back 
s friends" in auch an emergency. In the 
resent inAtance, most fortunately, we are 
nabled to extinguish one enemy, by de-
eclaring, as we do, in the most emphatic man-
er, that ¢a these imputations'against ^ onor-
ble Menibera of the Court f'or Lhe Correction of 

^^s some from the Secretary of the Hartford 
onvention; thry--are utterly unworthy of no-
ce!! There! Mr. Dwight— shat for news! 

f^Tlie State Printer has given it up! Mr. Fox ^ 

elected. So bold and confident have been the 
enials of the Collor Presses, in and out of the 
th district, that four fifths of the people of the 
late have no doubt of the Election of the Pe-
ency Candidate. Our statement of .ionda} ^, ^ 

iougL partly ünofficial ^ vaiisd^üt a fiaction ^ 

om the actual insult, S ^-Eile the a ^ g'u ,  ui ^ t._^ 

me day "can^ îdeietl^" c]<^iined an Election for 
of 1 .̀Li3. There 

to the skin near the Uacic6one. 	Mr. G. 	imme- revenged upon her. 	He made her go down into 
diately went in pursuit oFa Justice of the Peace, one of the cellars of the house, where he walled 
aid was on that evening examined before two up a space in the corner so as to form a narrow 
Justices, why, for the double purpose of satisfy- dungeon, tl^e entrance to which he afterwards 
eng the demands ofthelaw, and tö enable A'Ir. closed up with stone a,nd mortar, leaving only a 
G's justification to be made lucre manifest to small aperture, through which the hand could be 
the public, ordered an examining Court, admit- introduced for the 	purpose 	of sypplying her 
ling 14Ir. G. ^.o bail. 	In justice to a large crowd with food. 	He tLen, to allay the suspicions of 
of the neighborhood who attended this exammu- his neighbors, gave out that he sent his daugh- 
tion,_iE is' proper to remark, that there was an ter to a boarding school. 	Shortly afterwards he 
immediate and simultaneous tender of almost spread abroad a rumor that she was dead, and 
every person in the assembly to become his • wentinto mourning for tier. During seven years 
bait the unfortun¢te girl remained enclosed in tl ^e 

Onyesterdäy, ]gis trial came on in tl^e Court dungeon. 
House in this place, when after a patient roves- Every week list father took her down fresh 
t ^ gation of'the whole matter. he wasunanirnous- straw to lie upon, and a measure of boiled pota- 
ly and unlieaitatingly acquitted. toes, which was to serve her for her whole pour- 

E'ounselfor the Commonwealth.-William Tay- ^ shment until the next visit. 	About three weeks 

[From the Richmond Whig of T)eursday.] [i.:^' The following paragraph from an intelli- : 	L^zU^r ^^g^ läT I^I.Ah37i :̂1S. • 'fhe 	Albion 
^ 

The fallowing letter from a highly respected -  
friend, gives the deLuile of an at ^äir .of des 	mte-  P ^ 

gent Daly paper at Cleaveland, gives, we doubt 
not, the true solution of tl ^e Ohiu Eleetion:-- 

Lurn Plusirr eottene the l,ocu, Lon ^ever otd :cud 
tough, ai d estrac[fl it co ehe very roots. Ti:e relief af-forded is ;ende, ;mu,edi ^^e an3 thbrougli. rest, on snore grounds than 	or,e. 	Our corres- 

pundent das been minute in his account of the [Frage t)ze Cleaveland Herald. 
^ 	 ^ 

a Recent Casc. 
Sir-I do ^ not hesitate to ^iti^e my mosr, imquahiied ap- trun;actiun ^ with t}ie view of alloying the anale- 

ties 
Gen: Harrison.-We perceive that the Van 

huren 
r̂obataon in favor of p our valuaU:e Aluion Gon, ^ L:scer. 
y the nee of tees chin a vos, b7ra. Scuwell has been of the numerous and recpect,ible relatives of press, and indeed n portion of Lhe Whi ^ f cured of a eorn Mr. Garnett, to wi ^ om tiie affair might leave been dress, are endeavoring to create an impreseiai on each foot, wLich lead hren exceetiing!y 

troublesome and painflil fm ye ^ re, ands cn:nl: is bu ^ ;us imparfectly related. abroad that the result ofthe Late election iu this ttoe to yaur invafua lile preyarutiou to add, (for the en- 
To tl^ e editorA of the Whig: State ^ is a test of the 	o ulaYit 	of Gen. Har- P p 	Y 

rison in Olio. 	The fact is, the name of Gen. 
^ourage.-nent af'tlwt+e who, owing to re psoled disappoi^ ^- ments in the variousremedit 	re^ . ,rted to, have firrliy 

LExixcrox, Nov..7th, 1835. Harrison was in nu way connected with the late 
deapaire^ of a cure,) that your Ylaeter cured her corns at= 
ter trying otöer highzy recai ^Wnended re,nodies to nn nur- Gentlemen-Inasmuch as un unpleasant oc- electiont and consequently those who make eat- F ^ae; and, what increases my confidence in the stgiari- 

currence t; ^l^ ich took place in the vicinity of the culations of'this kind wiA, in the end , find them-  Drily of your Plaster, is the fact, that ji Las Veen used by 
Notoral B id r 	eon the 1 g 	at, will fired eta way into selves rnost egregiously disappointed: 	It must 

several of my neighbours Kith r:auelt;• good success. 
°i' tLe public prints, I beg leave to give you afaith- be sufficiently obviouA to every individnnl wlio 

S^ t S'1'uwELL, 
Keeper of Tol!- ^ 7ouse, 8. Boston Bridge. ful account of it. has watched the signs of the times, or who know Roston, Tune litte. 	price uo cents. 

Henry T. Garnett, Esq. late of the county 
of Westmoreland, who was on his way to Ala- 

any .hing of the sentimenls ^ views, or iCelings 
of tl^e people ofthie State, that if Gen. I3arrison 

Sore andl̂ NamedEyea. Thestudiocs,the ^yeakly and 
others who ere troubled with soreness or inflammation of bama with his family and a large number of cannot succeed in obtaining the election vote of that delic:(te organ, will obtain a most pleas:iut and in -  

slaves, stopped on the road side at a well near this State no other candidate can. 	Gen. Har- 
vatuabCe application in DUNIFHI^S' Eye IPater. 	This 

ihe Natural Bridge, to obtain some water for 
themselves and 1 ^ orses. 1VIr. Garnett, who was 

rison is not our first or aec ^nd 	choice, 	for we 
greatly prefer Mr. Clay or bTr, 	Webster; but 

wen established wash for the H:ye usuauy gives imme-
dials relief, eien in very flggravated clideasea of soreness 
andin9ammatiou. Priee2ncents. 

at the time travelling in his carriage with his 
wife, was the last to leave the well. 	As Mr. G. 

let the fäct be disguised ae it may, the truth 	is, 
Gen. Harrison has more personal popularity at 

Thz Tooth AeTee. T^iis aeonizin dig 	d g 	or er is cured in its moat 
K as in the act of stepping -into .his carriage, a this time, than either of these: and iFthinge re- 

painfhl sta es, by one of [Le most simple ae well as 
powerfui remedies known in modern pracaee. 	The negro man, 	(the 	property of a lady in the main as they now are he must cart the State b Y 	 Y 
CAMBRT,AN TOGT1;-ACHE PILLS aS'ord instant 

neighborhood) wLo came up at the moment, ac- 
compaoied by some 20 or 30 slaves, on their 

an overwhelming majority. 	We have been fbrc- 
ed to this. conclusion, by tl^e irresistible evidence 

relief; without inflictiu; tl ^e s^i^LteetinjuPy op the teeth. 
Thep are app ^ied externan to the ^ru arTected 

ease 	 tiox
ict^ the greateet 	and espeditiön . 	Pric :,0 cents a way from preaching, addressed to him some in- daily presented; and contrary, too, to our own " ^ " None genuine, unless signed on the outside printed 

Solent language about shutting down the well feelings and pretiilections. 	We are ha 	v how- PP. ^ 
Wrapper by the sole proprietor, T. hIDDER, successor 

door, bTr. Uarnett, with great forbearance, re- 
plied-° Clear yourself, old man, and gire me 

ever, to think that we have fround in Gen. 
Harrison a candidate on whom alI 

to the late Dr. Conway. 	For sale, with sit the other 
"Conway medicinea, ^^ at his Counting Room, Nn. gyp, 
next dear to J. Kidder's Drug bio're. 

none of your insglence." 	The negro retorted, 
burrowing Mr. G's language, by saying, "clear 

who are op-  
posed to the principles and measures of the Ad- 
ministration 

emi,er of (.curt and 
^f^

"no ^-er-streets, near CoacerY:- ^.^ +_, ^oaton-xnd elan, Lp 
his special appointment, by W.A. wTf ̂ RTOiv, corner 

yourself and give me none of' your insolence." 
can conaisten±ly ̂ end wi]l ^ W e 11av2 

every reason to believe, ultimately unite. 	The 
of Beaver and Market-eta., and R. i'vI.:YIEIGS, earner of 
^d^ ket and  ^tudson -ets., Albany 	by ; and 	CROSWELI. Mr. Garnett turning around, and raising awalk- Van Buren press speaks of him as being the ^ $^c^+^ateh ^ ?i. 

in g cane which he held in his l ^ and ^ observed: ^ 0 availuLle c¢ndidate." 	We think that they will ^ J;:` Y^ ĵ q"'" ° t ic ^ ' . 	;-Lo buy to sell agvin. 
"Old marl,. if you give me spottest word of ipso- leave tl^ ia truth au$iciently illuetratedin t1•ß 1p- -T-y 	 —^^ ` _. 	 f.,.; 	̂ 
tepee, I']I chastise you kith this cane." 	To. 
whicL tl ^ e negro replied, at the aame time brand- 

proaching 	election. 	He will 	be su$icientl•^ 
^ , 	 t aaailaLle ' for all the purposes designed-the 

Y1. Loamy 	„ T :, - 	F ^URGEpNt̂1 
^ 	 - 	- 	.rgcznUniversatB'fedicine, 

Prepared 	.:YIisk" 	member 	tl:e Royal y,, 	of 	Cul< fishing a large haw club whieh he held in his 
hand, ^ •Ive got a cane 	too, 	and P11 chastiee 

overthrow of Van Burenism and those principles 

	

which have near] 	subverted our ha 	fo:m of 

	

3' 	 FPY 

Sega of 34_ eons, Lice ̂ .xte of Apothecary's Company 
Feü^•v of ^ol[ Cöurt ti ,c ^ '.y, surgeon to the Noyal 
Union you;" and immediately advancing upon Mr. G. government. Pension Aasociatio, 	Lancaster Place, ^Vaterlao 
Brides, and perpetual pupil ^ of Guys and St. Th6mas ^ e aimed a blow at him, which being imperfectly 

parried, knocked off Mr. G's cap. 	;̂ Ir. G. i m- 
— 

Horrid Cruelties of a Father.--A crime of the 
I^ospita]s,London. 

;'öis va ^ uxble medicine, the result of twenty years ex- 
mediatelydrew from his belt a pistol, and was 
aUout to shoot, when his 	was arrested purpose 

moethorrid nature bas just been discovered in a 
little village near Bandau 	i n Rhenish BnVaria. b ^ 

Perienes and unparalleled success in the extensive and 
highlyrespeetable practise of the proprietor, patronised 

by Ilse exclurnation of his wife, °For Cxod's sake TLe ages of barbarism can hardly offer anexam- 
by the faculty and nobility , is now lncruduced to töe notice 
of the nmerican public, ac the earnest solicitation of a 

don't shoot." 	Mr. G. immediately change3 his P^ e of a case of auch atrocious cruelty. 	to that number of gentlemen of long andUighatandingintnepro 
determi:^ ation, und resolved 	not to shoot, and village resided a respectable family consistin 	o{ g the färbet, mother, son and daughter. 	Until 

fession. 	It is hoped , ae a preliminary step, tu cheek :r. 
evils and tarsi consequences arising from the u,e. ^^^,^ - ^ wit}ihischa^geofpurpose transl'erredthepisLol 

From leis rieht to }eis left land, resuming his stick the year 1828 they had always lived together in 
numerous deleterious nosrrumsfoiscea ^^n 	trevübkeby 
the aidof faUricated ptoofsof m ^ +a^ ĉüres, and other 

with leis right lard, and at 'the same moment 
stepping back with his right foot, to enable him 

in the 	testest harmon 	At that 	eriod the g 	 Y 	 Y 
daughter then very young, formed an attachment 

frauds, by a set of' mercen ^ -s, unprincipled pretenders, ao 
totally ignorint of m ^aic^l science that it is impossible 
the 

to ward off and avoid u blow which the ne ^ro was ^O a man of low birth and connexions, whiefl 
monstrnns delusion can any toner Ko down wiui the 

^i1telIigentpeop?e of this country. 	These pills, mild and 
--a-- ^^ 	 T̂n:.sEegping blick, Mr. C's 

iiglitfoot went into : ^ rund bole, grid 	1ze frR; 9n 
^ ircumatance gave the greatest offence to her 
tamil^ and more eFpecially to her Father. 	Nei- 

agreexb7e ^ _, ^neir nature, sho!ild be kept in every family 
in uses of sudd c 	 en illness, for by their prompt administra- 
i;on ;  cl^o^ara, cr.uups, spasms, fevers, and other the act of fall:mg, tl ^ e pistol ^^^ as discharged 	ac=" 

cidently, ttie ball 	entering the 	negroe's right 
ties nor menaces were of avail to 

slake t 0 	Dung a Y 	b 	 ve.-, 

alarming 
complaints, which too often prove total, may ne speedilq 
cured ter-prevented. 	In fast, all those who value 	cod ;Pahtr^i^,r 

	

breast betwe n 	the seventh and 	ei hth tics, 	and the father, seeing that all was in vain 	re- 

	

î 	 g 
without them..^^hey are so d iii packets at-SO Bents, 	y â-..,o  

passing through his lungs, und stopping close 	solved to employ the most horrible means to be .tFe} ^vith^teett moni:,ts of profe ^sionätxUility fromt'e fotio ^vinQ 

F'¢tml CasKCUlty.--The Montgomery (Alabama) log' Esq. 	 ago a happy accident delivered her from this 
Advertiser of the Gth instr isays- ^^An Inquest 	1^'or tleeaecused.-Charles P. Dorman and A:- dreadful durance. One of the servant maids, 
was held by Wm. ß. Reäd, Cgroner, on the 29t1i ten B. 14la ^ruder. 	 whose curiosity h1d been excited by the father's 

	

[Frô rc the Boston titlas.] 	 October, over the body of' a man named John 	At the time of the trial the negro was alive, conduct, and by the circumstance of its being', 

VO'PES FOR LIEUT. GOVERiVOR. 

	

	S. Boon. Verdict of the Jury <<Death by the but the Court decided in addition to Mr. ms's strictly forbidden to all the faznily to enter the ,̂ 
visitation of God." Mr. Boon was from the acquittal, that the negroes death could not af- cellar, resolved to approach the interdicted cave. I, 

Hull. 	Foster. 	city of New York, and - had been in our town feet the case. in addition to the opinion of ^tl^e When xt the door ehe began to sing and soon af- 
S.uffolk 	2 towns 	3969 	26ö1 	but a few months--we understand he has afame- Court, the opinion of the community -  is 'gas the terwards she heard a faint cry in the corner.-- 
Piymouth, 21 	 2033 	3111 	ly in_the city of New York.° 	 opinion of one man," that unconnected with Approaching the spot whence the sound proceed- 
Hampshire, 19 	 17GG 	1018 	

From Charleston--tiVe have b tYie brie Plrâ t- the accidental discharge of tie pistol, Mr. C. ed, sloe was soon informed of all the circumatan- 
Bristol, 	18 	 11J0 	̂5I4 	

ter, a paper of Thursday last-t vo days in null- would have been fully justified m deliberately ces of this horrid affair. The maid immediately 
Nantucket, 1 	 266 	68 	

cipation of the mail. 	 shooting him, and that he e$ercised most exträ- gave information to the äuthorities of the place, ', 
Franklin, . 2U 	 1591 	x21 	Tlie torpor stone of the new structure to re- ordinary forbearance in not doing it without a who, on arriving, released the wretched being 
Barnstable, 11 	 780 	50Z 	P^^ce St. Philip's Church destroyed last year moment of hesitation. 	 from her long and doleful captivity. The father ^ 
Norfolk, 	21 	 1260 	2440 	

6 fire was to be laid on that da b Bisl^ o 	Very respectfully, yours, &a 	 and mother have been placed in custody. The '. 
Middlesex, 41 	 4063 	99Q3 	y 	^ 	 Y Y 	P 	 unfortunate eil on been restored to the li ht 
Worcester, 46 	 6163 	3003 	Bowen. 	 g ^ ^ 	 g 	 g 

[From the New York Tra ^ascriPt.] 	of day, presented the most hideous appearance. 
Berkshire, 18 	 1948 	13G8 	A letter from Milledgeville (Ga.) of 7th lust., 	 POLICE OFFICE. 	 She was unable to stand, her legs being so long 
Dukes, 	3 	 104 	44 	says:- ^^To-day, in the State House, Spencer 	 bent under her as to have de rived her of all use 
Haen den 12 	 1420 	168] 	Rzle and Bisho the _ Governor's a eat had a 	Under our police head in Saturday's paper, we 	 P 

P ^ 	 y 	 P^ 	 g ^ 	 of them. Her body was cowered with hair, and 
Essex 	22 	 4471 	4300 	rencontre in which BisLu shot li,ile 	The Stated that the husband of a Highly respectable s 	 r 	 P 	Y• 	 it was hardly possit^le to recognize a human be- ball entered his chin and assed out, near the and amiable lady residing not f'ar distant fium 

	

P 	 Marra st. had acted so üis racefull und infa- eng in the miserable and deformed object.-Cour- 
254 towns 	31,075 27,983 	socket of the jacv bone. The wound is not con. 	3'' ^ 	 g 	y 	 tier Francais. 

Hull's majority orer Foster, 3,091. The re• eidered dangerous." 	 m ^usly towards his wife and family ae to induce 
naiiiing towns ^:^ ill probably increase it to 	 them to enter a complaint against him at the po- 	police Ojldce No ^c. 19,-Extensive Robbe ^ ^Qa 	_ 	 The Re ^n.^atas of Chief'^iustice MarsJû ll.-The .  lice office and to cause him to be arrested and 	 ' 	 ^ 

_ 	 ^^^^!s^the city of ß.ichmond Iafeiy committed to prison. 	 and arrrstof ilae Robber.-The store of H. B. 

STRENGTH OF PAP 1'i ^S liV H 	 passed some resolui ^ öns fo tre r̂ommunicated to 	TLat the members and relatives of the dehn- Chaffer & Co., dry goods merchants at Hartford, 
^^I ÔUSE tl

^e family of the late Chief 3ustice, testifying q ^xeut's f n^ ilY may not he pained Vy a public ^
x- Conn., was lately entered in the night time with 

OI' REPRO •'̂ -^A^ 'IVES. 	 their sense of the loss sustained b the countr 	 false keys, and robbed of goods, consisting chief- Y 	y position of his naüie, w ^ f^^^rLear ^ t resent from Suffolk; 	:3 	gigs 000!! 	 and Uy that city in particular, in his death, and I mentionin it, trustirr the bare allusion 	ly of superfine broadclot.he, to the amount of 
F:sses, 	38 Whigs 23 Tories 	 requesting permission to erect a monument ever miscondu ^ in a Yolir, ^ Rehort, may ]gave t} E ^

ef- about 900. Notice of the robUeryt ^^aa sent to 
Plymuutl^ , 2v W Inds 	9 Tories 4 Antim. his remains, at the expense of tl ^ e city. Ties feel of inducing trim to retrace his ste ^,;:, ^ind «sin tl^e ^'^,Iice Office in this city, and on Friday night 
Bristol, 	5 WYiiga 	2 Tories 34 Antitn. 	ro oeä^'the familv^ of' Lhe deceased, lave f 	 last, Messrs. S arks and Hornen succeeded in ar- 
N^rrf t ^+ - 	,a a^r..: d- 	e ^•.. ^ _ ^^ 	 .. _ p__?'._ .............:.. 	„c^ ^.,, ^_. -^_^. 	 i , y " to - 	 db' -``"^^`^r 	 .. 	̂̂ -- 	resting a man c ̂ iri _himself `V m. Wines wit]i 

	

o t twoyears since, the ind ^ vi ^lual referred. 	b 	 ^ 	 ^ L^'oreester, X19 W^ ft^s. 	 . ^ eTT" cominunicution of tire-E1o:m ^ion Council, to ^ - 	 x^ hom the . 	 a^ ossessed of a ri c 	 y found some art of the ro err , I3arnstuble, 1 ^ .Whigs 	i Tories. 	 that"^Efr-•father, a short time revious to ln ^ 	 F 	 P n sly Fortune, acquired 	 P 	 P P Y 
P 	 by lo,̂ ^ and assiduous application to a succeaefu} ^vbicl^ he was in the act of selling in Chatham. llulces, 	3 Whigs 	

dissolution, designated the slot at which lie business, which he had then die osed of with street. They next ascertained that he lodged in 
Presentments.-We perceive by a publication ^vae no intention on the art of the r us to 	 - ^^ ^'^'higa 6 Tories. 	 wished to be buried, desc, ibed the tomb, and the in 	 ^ 	 a sailor's boar e 

	

P 	 ^ 	 Middlesex, 5L i^Vlii s 	J 1 Dries 20 Antiur. wrote an Buscri lion to be lac 	 tentiou of living iu retirement. Instead, 	 din„ louse in Water street, where 
in the Richmond Compiler, that the Grand Ju- mietate the result. We merely mein to say 	Ham shire 14 Whiff s ' 3 Tories. 	- 	 ^' 	^? ed on it, suet that ^^^ .......,,_ „ ^ „„__.,;,, 	 thy., immedial.aly ^ rnrraded and- searched his p 	̂ 	 g 	 they had ^ros3ased:LSbr:ct co^liä̂  with the upon, he coimnenced a'n assüciätion wit'ri a set öt $cri lion of false ke s files, icic locke and louse 
ry of the county of Frederic, (Virginia,) have that in a matter about which tLere has been 	Hampden ;  14 ^tihigs 14 ;Dries. 	 request. 	 ^ . 	 gamblers, to whom he was, perchance, introdu- 	p 	 y  ' 	P breaking implements, and since that these two 

Eerkshire 	9 Wlii s lU Tories. 	 ced, when on a visit to rise races nn Long lsland. indefati able öfficers leave obtained a clue which solemnly presented the Anti-Slavery Society of innett doubt and controvers our statements 	 ^ 	 g Y ^ 	 Wxx ^Linc Va. Nov.11. 	 g' 
New-York, and Mr. Tappan especially, as dis• have proved to be the roost accurate. 	 3̂ 2 	90 	g^ 	 Bridge across tlae O/aio.-We understand that 1° less than six months from tills period, he was in all probability will enable them to recover tl ^ e 
turbers of southern peace, &c. &e. also the free 	 Nantucket has no doubt chosen 9 W bi s and hooks were opened in this town on Saturday last ^ ruined man, and without any other resources remainder of rtes property. Jones was of course 

colored we resume population of the coin-0 -.^ The Courier &Enquirer very properly rid- ^yorcester will add 10 or 15 more to he ^ 
nom- for the subscription of stock to erect u bridga_ for the Sogport of a numerous family (ten cLild- committed.-Jour. Coin. 

( 	> ^ P 	) 	 n than the exertions of his wife and daughters, 
inonwealth, as a nuisance: but with what prat- icules the parade and noise made about a Co- bet. 	 across the Olio river at this town, and that on 	1 	 Ca t. Timath Hovse, in the course of twen 

esterda the whöle amount deemed necessur K' i 	mmenced keeping a boarding house for 	P 	y 

fic¢l intentions or expectations this measure is tonet somebody in Owego county, who has Eztract o a letter royn u cod source at Trash- 3 	y 	 ^ res ectab̂Ye families, Ile who had only a short ty-six vents, has sailed in three vessels,-one 
.f 	.f 	g 	 (200,000) had been taken. ^ It is said tLat ar- 	p 

	

t d eve are not informed, nor is it easy to made a cheese as large as a 1 Îi11-stone, which is 	ington. 	 rangementa rill speedily bemale - to commence time since beer: a kind, indulgent' and affection- aU ^ p, one sehr. and one brig-G00,000 miles, has 
adop e , 	 «t anticipate an interesting. Session. Tl^e the work. We tender our con ratulations to our ate lather and husband, and an exemFlary man, fallen in with s;a wrecks-three capsized, one 
conjecture. Bu± we will give the presentments to be preserete^G to Mr. Van Buren. In return, French Question-the Ohio and Michi an 	 ^ 	 was now a drunkard and a ruffian, und instead of sinking, and two abandoned-and has rescued 

	

&' 	townsmen on this auspicious event. 	 fourteen lives. He attributes accidents in most 
and let them speak for themselves: 	 the Cheese monger expects to be presented with $oundary-and fibs admission of the letter let- 	The hooks were o sued under the laws of the trying to redeem the losses he Lad sustained, he 

^^We tl^
e rand 'ur ,dal summoned to at- an Of&ce, and thus the Cheese account will be ritory into the Union,-are subjects or great im- ) e  islature of Vir imü and Ohio, assed about became a pest, annoyance, and disgrace to his instances to carelessnees or neglect of duty, and 

	

g 	J Y 	Y 	 B 	 g 	 P 	 says that' all officers el ^ould tee a cod look 
tend the circuit superior court of law and than- Valanced. 	 portance. Add to these the presidential contest sixteen ears a v. Of thecommisaioners there- family, and took from Lhem tl ^e fruits of'their 	 P 

cerp >  held for t}^e county of Frederick, and duly 	 -the travadin for an available candidate &c. 	Y 	g 	 hard earnings to pay the expenses of indulging out when nn deck, and not go to sleep.” We 
g 	 ^ 	 in appointed, but six are still living, all of 	 a tee with him solltet 	Bosto ^a Transcri t 

empannelled, sworn, affirmed and charged, on 	p^7`he rumors so rife about the City to-day, fiat. and we shall have warm work. 	 whom attended here on Saturday, three from ^
n his favorite vices. In a short time, hie con- g 	 Y• - 	 P 

this third day of November, in the year o£ our ^f a destructive Fire at Schenectady last night, 	I perceive that the New York Press furnishes each state. This is said to have Veen the min- duct became so intolerable, that the inmates of 	A few strawberries of the second crop, were 
Lord, 1835, in solemn fopp present the Aboli- 	 a great.many versions of the state of the French irnum number required by the law; consequently tl ^ e louse, which Isis too kind wife industriously g ^,tl ^ered in Pittsburg; Va. last week. 
lion Society of New York, and earh member are entirely without foundation. The report is Question. One gruesses one thing, and another 	 and creditably managed were compelled to seek 

^ 	 had one more been removed by death, the law 
thereof, and especially Arthur Tappan, who is supposed to lave originated in the atmospheric a different thing; and every now and then the moat have been re-enacted. Whether charters some other abode, and to leave her to buffet with 	 tyiAggg^,D^ 

considered us the urirre mover and organizer of fires which lit up the Heavens with uncommon Globe is called upon to respond tonthese guess- so  favorable could now be obtained is doubtful. he.c nmltiplied miseries alu ^;e ,and unbefiiended 	In Charlton, Saratoga Co, on Lhe 72th lust. 

the said city, which we consider an evil of great brilliant ands lendour. We shall have, doubt- ^
ryDg statements. Blair replies by saying to this 	 __ 	 except by her children who still fondly clung a- by the Rev. Mr. Harper, iti1r. RosxaT Her.LOw- 

magnitude, tending to disturb our peace and 	y 	P 	 and that Editor, you guess wrong, while at the 	Late ^trazoberries.-A writer in the Providence round her. Under these circumatancea, she ELLp LO yI138 AGNESS BELL S  OP LIIE 88X18 Pi8C2. 

to excite insurrection gmong our slaves, injar ^ ng less, from professional star-gazers, a glowing same time, instead of ^olving the point, he deals Journal states that passing through New Lon- could no ton gear supply her brutal l^ usba

esd  and the ri ht of roperty guaranteed by the consti- description of last night's phenomena, which, in riüdlea himself. 	 don the other day, lie was introduced to the the means o£ e rattf'ying his vicious desi ^ 	 DEED, 

g 	p 	 Now I will uess that when the President 	 he then barbarous! kicked beat and otherwise 	This mornin CATHAI2INF. DSLAMANO a ed 
lotion of tYie United States, and endangering from what we hear of it, must have been aspec- 	̂ 	 g 	^ 	^ 	 venerflUle llr. C. who, to his surprise, showed 	 Y 	̂ 	^ 	 g> 	 > g 
the lives of our citizens; and we do earnestly re- 	 comes to speak on the subject, it will be found him three ripe strawnerries, gathered the day be- ill treated her, anti, witlrbrutai ferocity, also 19 years. 
comuiend to"all judges and magistrates, and the tacle truly sublime. 	 that things remain as they were, and that there fore in bis garden. ^^

The prolific plants from punished his children when they entreated met- 	The friends and acquaintances of the deceas- 
police of every city, town and corporation, to 	̂V12chigan Senators.--The Legislature ofMich- will be very little new to communicate." 	Weich these berries were plucked, then had up- cy Fur their mother; unwilling to make her un- ed, and thosa of her father, Andrew Delaroano. 
use unceasing and increased vigilance in the de- 

i 	th ]lth lust. a orated LUCIUS LY- 	 Boarnr,o, Nov. 13. 	on them fruit in every stage of itsgrowth;-from ^^
flPPY situation known to others, and to expose 

tection of all fanatical emmissaries, and in the gap, on e 	 pp 	 the nascant erm startet visible thron h stn- the luau she had once fondly loved, to the odium are invited to attend her funeral to-morrow. 

su ression of LUeir nefarious schemes and ub- ON and JOHN NORVALL Senators in Con 	Further e,̂ 'ects of tke G¢le.-A small house on 	 g 	̂ 	 y 	 g ” 	of a world alwa s too censorious, sloe suffered ^ornin at 10 o'clock. 
PP, 	 j 	P 	 ' 	 Nia arg street took fire darin the ale and was hens and pistils, to that just assuming the blush 	 3' 	 g 

lications; and we do moreover respectfully re- teas. Joxx BinULE was nominated b thQ Se- 	̂ 	 g 	g 	 of maturit 	 her wrongs'in silence, until at length they be- 	At she Mansion I3nuse of ills late Judge 
g 	 Y 	consmned. A large portion of the Buffalo and ^ 	 3'' 	 came ofsuch a des and a ravated descri lion 

quest the Legislature of this comnronwealch to pate instead of NIr. NoavaLr, but in 'Dint bsllot Black Rock Rail Road track between the Ter- 	 p 	gg 	 '̂ 	Ford, near Ogdenbur gh, on the mormn^ ui the 
take into eonsideratwn the existing laws against 	 ^ 	 J 	 Stea^nGoat Accident.=We learn that tl ^e steam as to be no longer supportable. It is not neces- "6tli lust. Col. Davin Foxe, in ttie 75th year of 

	

'ntin books, am Mets or other the latter was chosen b a ma orit of 7. 	race and the canal, on Court st ,has been displa- boat Herald, plying on tl ^e Merrimac between sat here to trace his conduct Ste b Ste until 
writing or pry 	g 	P P 	 y 	̂ 9 	 Bed and the embankment much inured. It has 	 y 	 P y p 	his age. Col. Ford was a native of New Je:sey, 

ritin e advisin or encouraging insurrection, 	 ^ 	 J 	 Lowell and Nashua, ran foul of and sonn two he reached about the climax of infamy. It is e- where he resided until 1804, when ha fc':lowed 
w 	g ^ . 	g 	 A ric¢n Pres terian Church.-A onion of' also been much in ured at Black Rock. 
and the ci ̂ culation of äll Fuch documents, and 	.f 	^ 	 1' 	 J 	 gondolas laden with brick, yesterday, and was nuugh to state that lie did reach such a climax, his brother Judge Ford, into St. '.Lawrence 
to enact such farther laws on tUe subject, with tl ^e colored population of this City have formed 	The family of Daniel Daugherty,. living in a herse:f ao much injured in the bows ae tobe coin- and that, goaded to deeperation by his ill-treat- 

small house near Mr. Sloan's, between the canal e]led to run on shore.-Box. Trn.ras. 	 inept she ultimate! es we have before stated county. Few men descend to the grave leaving 
increased penalties, as shall more effectually a Presbyterian Society, and occupy the NTeeting- 	 P 	 ^ 	 y' 	 behind them more endearing recollections than and the Lake, consisting of Himself, hie wife and 	 in coin an with her half score o£children, ap- Coi. F. A warm su tiorter of the Federal o suppress the circulation of all such incendiary !-louse in Herkimer -st. where divine service is three children, were rovidentiall saved. A- 	The following is Mr. Clay's Toast, sent to the 	P Y 	 P. 	 g 
matter, and to provide means for carrying all 	 P 	y 	 geared at the Police office, and made a detail be- vernment in its earl measures. he volunteered 

wa into effect. by ivin suitable rewards regularly attended. Their Preacher is W. M. bout ]0 o'clock the douse began to move from late '̂Vhig Festival at Baltimore: 	 fore the magistrates which induced them to coin- 	 Y 
such la 	 . g 	& , 	 the foundation, and Foon fell to pieces; Daug- Union and Concert, and ^ sacrafice of all indi- mit rtes ❑

ill man to rison. After remainin at Morristown, New Jersey, where lie then tea- 
for the detention and apprehension of offenders. LtyxLr, an intelligent man of color from Balte- 	 ided with a coin an of cavalr under hie com- 

	

JAMES G. FIGKLIN, Foreman. 	
betty secured himself upon one of the sides of v ^ dual attachruent, in the support of a. presiden- some time locked up in ä cell, he was discharged 	 P Y 	y 

more. 	 his fällen house, and on this they floated to the list candidate opposed to the Baltimore nomina- on hail, not before making a solemn promise, mand to aid in putting down the insurrection in 
Acopy-Teste, 	 J. KEnx, Clk. bank ofthe Canal, some 50roda; where it ground• Lion. 	 however not to offend a sin, and to atone b the west of Pennsylvania, ended by rise; an 

- 	 17ae Museum.-We have not yet paid our re- 	 , ^, 	 ^ 	 g 	 y marching there spent three or four months in the 
^^ 	the rand 'ur dal summoned to at- 	 ^^ is  ^,oW  ed, and remained the most part of an hour e%po- 	̂Igore Ly ^zcic Law.- the Conytitutionul and ever means within his power for the sad tniaery 

We, 	g. 	J Y ^ 	Y 	 speets to;the Chinese Lady,but learn e e g 	Bed to the storm; it then;came loose floated over Ani-Fanatical Societ of New Orleans teas late- 	y 	 service, and it H•as wholly quieted and the sup- 
tend the circuit superior court of law and than- 	 ^ 	 Y" 	 and wretchedness of which he had been the remacy ofthe laws-fiil ^ymaintained. 
ter held for the county of Freüerick, and duly eng quite attractive. She exhibits a pretty little the canal, and providentially struck where a cs- ly issued a decree of banishment against 1VIr. cause. It is in the belief and hope that he will 

P 	 _ 	 t of the 	 p 	 P  
impannelled, swbrtt; affirmed and:-eimrg^ ^on Chinese foot, Singas,-pretty dsWe^,C^i^eseseug^, 	 ob Bod er under_ 	ar e n£ gulawful eon- fulfil f ^ ia promise, that his friends requested that 	Im  ort¢taons.-Tl^ e she Samson from Lon- 

ofNovember, 183 , in soleum form, ^n^ talks ^ little Enolish. The Cnnnr:enEr:cxs cans tv lets t ey were rescue 
	x i passe net ion w ^ 	ayes. Mn o get, for 18 years his name might not he appended to Lhie report. 

this 3d day 	 this, it must have been driven some 50 rods to a resident of New Orleans, and a highly respect- g e  will erceive however that hie uilt careNr don, brought a number of caste to W. Thor- 
pr2sent the free yepulation of the State as a nut- continue to discourse sweet music upon the the Terrace. 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 g Y  able man, had determined to obey, remaining, is known be and his oty n £anvil circle and he burn. 
sauce; and we do respectfullyCall upon the Le- 	 Y 	 Y 	? 	 _ 

lure for some decisive actron upon the suU- I3arp and Viol. 	
A family occupying a house on Chicago st., however, long enough to clear his character be- must beware lest, by offending again, it is ulEi- 	 I1FOR17ATI0^ ^\'AN'PF.11. gisla 	 _ 	 esca ed b cutten thron h tl^e roof. Several fore the ro er tribunal 

: ^^t^ such as may f^.cilitate their remor-ul out of' _ 	-- 	 ---- 	 P 	3' 	g 	g 	 P P 	 mately held up to the infamy and execration that 
y 	^ 	 = Jackson a villa e in the last I'eliciana Lou- ' Fruitless attempts were previously made for their 	 it has ahead merited. 	

Samne ^ Civiacie Iefi cLe ci ^y of Alban; , in tho latter 
the country by such wave and means as s is 	 > 	& 	 Tl^e Penobscot Indians "down ^aet have 	 y 	 ^1n orauq^^sc, ^ 834,:since w ^iich time nochinE of a po_ 
comport with humanity, safety and the puUlic Ysiana, contains a bank with a capital of':j ^2,500,- ^ 

rescue, and it was e ef£-`ct^'ü'^t laat^i^ia-.great dun- aciverti
^ cs tihcK-czo^r^ ' a t r r ^ ' 	 __ 	- bet 	 .^-,v„ 	 ynrnpr - 	 Bitire naY - re !tae ^ been Yieard by his friends cmmerning 

weal. 	 000 o£which Jos. Nicholas ]ate of Rochester, 	 on Chita o street finden unworthy oftrusi,andcautionall persons against ^q t'autiöra.-As the cold weäLT ^ er apyruuch -  ^^^^^^ For ne:;r y a yea 	v ms äeparctue rröm 
Another occupant 	g 	, 	g 

	

JAMES G. FICKLIN, Foreman. 	' 	 ' 	 noticin an of their official acts hereafter. One es and large fires are necessary for comfort, it is albauy, he bad been in the employ Of the .1leasrs. see-: 

A copy-Teste, 	 J. KLax, Clk. 	is cashier. 	 his house beginning to move, cut a Lole through 	g Y 	 tl^e dot of steure to than e the inflammable the floor, went into the chamber and was taken of the governor's c}iief faults waa a remarkable 	Y 	P 	 U 	 yens, in the capacity of an engineer on cue a ^nboy and 
fondr7esx for his a uawe. 	 cotton summer garments of their children, for ^^xdentown Ftai ^road in New Jersey. In the rr ^ nntli of 

FOR THE ALBANY EVliNING JOURNAL. ^ 	 fCOITl L ^30 window.--Bu 6̂Z0 Commercial Adver- 	 q 
^^We, the grand jury; being deeply impressed 	 ^^r 	 - 	the less combustible material of woolen, in or- 

with the state of things around us, cannot close 	Mr. ^'Veed-I observed in your paper of the 	__ 	 Creoles.-The Pensacola Gazette says:- "Ir. der to guard against the sad accidents, which we August,1834, 
lie visited Lis friends in Albany , and after 

ur session without reminding all officers of the l lth lust. under the editorial head, a few re- 	Panful Occurrence.-A few evenings since a not a single instance sines the change of govern- regret to say, not unfrequently happen every remaini ^,g a few days with them, left Albsur for thepur- 

0 

	

t ales and others, of the great ne- 	 ou ❑ entleman Lhe son of one of our moat re- meni has a Creole been convicted of any infa• year, especially at the commencement of win pose of resuming his oceapation. Isis friends have been peace, m^gis r 	 marks iu relation to the alteration of tl ^e route y 	̂ B 

	

tl ^ t exists b reason of the combined ef- 	 s strahle citizens, came into the saloon of a for- nlous offence, and we believe we may add, nor ter. These cannot be a fate more dreadful informed (though the 
information is only.hcursay, ) that  

cessity a 	Y 	 of the brie canal from Schenectat to the Hud- P 
forts of the abohtiun societies of the nortli ^ in 	 9 	 sign Coffee House in $roadway, and watching of any other! This remark embraces a period either to a child or an adult, than that of being he did 

not resume his occupation, Gnt remained a few 

disseminating their incendiary publications u- son. This, supetadded to the contemplated im- hip opportunity, while the bar-keeper was other- of nearly fifteen year. They have a lofty and burned to death; and as shocking instant zs 
w'eeka in New Jersey. After leaving A'ew Jersey, no- 

mon us, and do,most earnestly request of all rovement and enlargement of it, has induced ways engaged, very deliberately sire"tched him- unconquerable sense of honor of their own, have occurred not only to children, but to 
fC- thing further teas been hentd of him except that a person 

such öfficers diligently to enforce the various P o turn m attentiön to n sm•ve made b Mr. self over the counter pulled open the money ^yhich litte a charm preserves them against every males, we tonnot but advert to the discovery of from New Jersey enid lie had seen him on töe lYIississip- 

met 	y 	 y 	Y acts of the legislature passed in reference to free 	 drawer, and abstracted from it a quantity of sit- temptation. 	 Richard Phillips, published some time since in an pi river, engaged as an en;ineer on a post running tom 

	

o s and slaves in this commonwealth; and Randall in 18`L2, iu which he clearly demon- vet than e, amounting Lo about sixteen shillings. 	 English periodical, for their prevention. 	He St. Louie to Nety Orleans. K rissen ndvertisemencs 

g 	 v them hereafter to order trates the racticabilit of Urin in the canal 	 [ 	 P 
ne re 	 B 
we do also farther or es 	 e 	p 	y 	g g 	 Thinking tLat he lead possessed himself of his 	From the St. Lours Re uLlican Oct. 31. ] 	deduced from the principle of the ascension of were senrin the spring, to be paced at different landings 

out atroles Sn tl ^ e different sections of the coon- directly seerosa from Schenectad to Alban , at booty unobserved he called for three plates of 	Important Bank arrangements.-We under- flame, that ladies ought to lie down as soon as on the i Îiseissippi, in hopes that aomeching might Be 
P 

t to insure, in these critical times, the peace 	 ^ 	 y 	Sardianes and other refreshme ^^ ts for himself and stand, and have no doubt of the authenticity they discover their clothes to Ue on fire, that the learnt concerning him; but as yf t, lie has poi. been heard 

Y^ 	 a savin of 19 m. 15 chains in distance. with a 
and safety of the good peop:e of the county. 	 g 	 two young friends who had just entered the of the information, that the Commercial bank progress of tl ^e flame willby that insane be in- from; and tl^ie is the more mysterious, as he wa6 while 

	

JAMES G. F(CKL1N, Foreman. 	detailed sttitement of a highly important charac- room; having ate and drank sufficiently, the of Cincinnati Uas bought out the United States atantly checked, and mss be ea=sly extinguished ^ n  employment iA New Jersey in the habit of writing at 

A copy-Teste, 

	

	 ^ J. BENT, Clk. 	serer to the farmer and merchant in the say- young pilferer impudently tendered in payment Branch bank in this city. The debts, and affairs without any fa!al injury, as usual to the head, feast once a month. If he be livine, and this should meet 

o tr na ortation to market. ^ dollar of the stolen money. The master of of' the Branch, will be transferred to the agency tl ^ e face, bosom, or throat. He proved hie prin- his eye, he wilt relieve his friends of much anxiety 6y 
iYIr. Ama^ziah String advertises in the Gen. eng oftime and cost f a p 

Constitutionalist, that a young man named Rod- As this pamphlet fie nöw confined to few hands, 
the house examined tihe dollar und then the con- established here. 	 ciple by the following experiment: he took two µ, riling to them. But in x71 probaLility ha is not living, 

	

,s 	 tents oFtlie money drawer, and turning to the 	W e have heard, within a day or two, that the slips of printed cotton, a yard long, an on ^g t- and if dead some ^+eraons probab ^y are acquainted with 
stick Morton had run off with his lino d¢uglete ^ 	

I wi^^ take the libert of transcribin r in the au- 

	

of two 	 y 	 ^^ 	 culprit asked him how he became possessed of State bank of Illinois, under legal advisement eng one of them at the lower end. holding it bis death, and the circumstances attending it. If any such 
That is outrageous. What is rile use Lhor's own eculiar manner, a sin^le statement, that piece. Overwhelmed with confusion at the ^,nd from a desire not to transcend the powers perpendicular, it was consumed to a cinder, in ^a Persons win be so kind ae co give what information they 
St^rongs to one bertu? 	 P 	 s 

which if correct must in my view, settle at unexpected question, he attempted to stammer conferred by tl ^e charter, has declined establish- fifth of a minute, and the volume of sine was can respecting him, they wiü confer u laatinm debt ofgra-

German Encigr¢nts.-A train of four wlgons, 	' 	' 	' 	 _ out a re 1 	The benevolent landlord ünwi3lin ^ 	
so teat as to rise two feet. He then li bled an 

	

Ito se- once Lhe interesting question, so highly import 	P y' 	 b eng an agency in this city. 	 g 	 ^ • 	titude by removing from tl ^e minds of ties Friends the un- 

eaeh drawn by six horses, well loaded with u 	 to expose him in a crowded coffee room, invited 	 exactly similar piece of cotton and laid it hors- cert zinty of Lis fate. 

hold Dods women and children and folloave ^l ant at present, and so rapidly increasing in in- ^^ im into an adjoining apartment and then de- 	Yesterday morning a great number of small zontaily on a pair of rouge so as to be hollow, 	Editoxe disposed to perform an act of $indneas, will 
g minutes a burn- 

U 30 or 40 men, su s the Wheeling Gazette,) retest when viewed in connection with our hver^d the following exortation to the trembling fish were found swimming in the gutters on Jef- and in this situation it was five 	 please give the stove an insertion in their papers. 
Y 

	

o hour main street on Saturda , at- 	' 	 _ criruinal which it is hoped, will have a salutary ferson ^ t. Üuring tE^e nigEit previoüb u heavy eng, and tf^e $slues at no one time ascended : ^n 	
P S. Persona who can give any correct information 

passed thr ug 	 Y 	commercial interest, and the struggle for comps 
tractin the are of ever beholder. They were 	 effect on trim. ^^

I'ou thought yourself unnotic- rain fell, and the fish of course descended with inch in height, and might be estinguiahed by Lhe n ^a address 	JOHN CHRISTIE , Albany. 

g 	g 	y 	 lion in our western business, which is now so 
frone Hanover, in Germany, and landed at Balti ^ 	 ed tivLen you opened my drawer and stole my the water. ^Ve saw a number of them-they thumb or finger. This plain and easy experi- 

more about three weeks ago. They are prince- energetically urged by our sister States. 	money, but you were m ^
stuken, I saw you, and were from ter o to three inches long, and mostly inept ought to be read in the presence of the 

	

mecha,nies a art of whom remain here, 	 55 of said am hlet after showin intended if you left the hon=_e to follow you into sun-pereh.^ -Louisville Joui•. i rust. 	 females in every family.-Bost. 1Vfercantile Ads. ^FY^ . CY€RI^TIAN ALM9NAC for 1x36, 
pal y 	 e p 	 On page 	 p p 	̂ 	 '̂ 	

published by the American Tract Society, fie con- 

and the others proceed to Cincinnati, 	 the distance saved b the direct route to be 19 	the street und recover my property; but when 	presered o Plate.-We learn from the Pl ^ ilu- 	 etantty kept for sale by the thousand ar less quunticy, at 

y 	 you called for refreshme ^its for yourself and the 	 f 	 the society's price, viz, $3o per thousand, ^3 50 per 

Cuff, you see dem tow ladies of color across miles, he proves by facts plainly stated, and e 	►ter young men, I was resolved upon seeing delphia papers that a splendid tea ,set of silver 	
At the Ritner festival, in Lehigh Co., Pa., on hundred. 

de street dare! 	 ells comprehended, the saving to be mode by 	fur y our impudence would carry you. I have is to be presented to Mrs. Duane, of Philadel- the 5th lust. which 
Evas attended by 500 Qersons, 	prders from the country will be attended to without 

Yea, 1 see de dear angels, Yompy. 	 << 	 _ ^e^t but that ou will call a sin and pay me 	
the following toast was given and received wilt: delay 

	

eke one xn -  the farmer thus. If a person occupying 50 a 	 Y 	 g 	 phian manufacture . The principal pi0ces beat enthusiasm' 	
N. R. All the other publications of the American Tract 

'Well, dart des look'mazingly 1 	 for what you have had. Now g19P. fine back 	 aocsety, at who ^esale or teealt , at the estabiiehed prices. 

oder? 	 cres of land appropriates 25 to the culture of that which you took out of the drawer, and go the follöwing inscription:- 	
"WiAiam H. Harrison, the Hero of Tippeca- 	SA^bath School Depository and Theological Book- 

Dat true, Pomps, 1 gib you credit for your Wheat he will have a cro of 5`JO bushels or 12 	 '° 	 pis sac 	 E. H. PEASE, Agent. 
P 	 ^ 	^ home in peace, and when you retire to rest, re- 	

Presented to '.VIrs. William J. Duane, grand- nos-may he find the same support of the mde- store, corner of Green and Beaver eta. 	- 

nice endumtration; des do mazing zemble each 	 c - 	 on our bad conduct and think how near daughter of Dr. Franklin, as a testimony of res- pendent citizens of Pennsylvania, for President 

p 	 tons; and supposing the remaining ^L^ acres to fleet up y 
other-specially de one ön Via side. 	 ou were brie in disgrace on your respectable peel for her own virtues, and those of her tens- of Lhe United States, as tl

^ e WaAhmgton farmer MAYIî ARDr&eNOYE^^
Ci le^^ just teas ved by 

yield him 40 bushels corn per acre, this will a- Y 	g g 	 P 	 n16 	_ 	FLiÄ^ GATES, ai State st, 

	

'xn d. led 22d Jul states 	
fame ,;" Happy to escape eo easily, the young band, late secretary of tUe United States treasu- has--and then the Re ublic will be saved from 

	 ` 

A letter from Li a, z 	Y ^ 	 mount to 2ä tons; then, by the direct route, he fello 'restored back the money, and without ut- ry, whose regard for the laws was visited on tl ^e encroachments of tl ^e AlUany money Chang- - UREiiBF,R(i TAPERS. or night Lamps, a 

that the U. S. slip Fairfield would sail for the 	 gg 	 ^ supply of the grmiine article, }ust received ac cbe 
ZI. Btatee about the middle oFAugu3t,and would Would cave on these kind of produce the toll of terings word in reply, left the house ae quickly him by depravation of office, lose of official ers, who attempt to emu ]e Martin Van Buren 

3a3^$ ^o4ma ßpeaie, 	 one cent, And freight 1 ^ cent per ton yet mile, as possible. -Cour. ^ Enq. 	 favor, and political and partisan persecution." I upon the people. 6 cheers, 6 guns." 	 BAZAAkt ^ next to the City Hotel. 	 n1E 

for the listance of 19 1-5 miles. Tlris _would a-
mount to tl ^ e following snm: 
"On 37 ^ loos, toll 1 cent per ton per mile 

on 19 1•ä miles, 	 ^ry 2p 
llo freight at 1 ^ cent do 	 9 OU 

^ ] Fi 10 
If this view of the subject be correct, how all 

important is it; at this crisis of honorable rival-
sl^ ip of the business of the West, that every inch 
of natural position which can, in any way, ]es-
sen - the charges on property in its transit, be 
seized upon and improved, snd critically to ex-
amine this subject, the resin! of wl^ icli is eo im-
portant to the future prosperity of the city of 
Yew York, and to the best interests of the whole 
state. Z, 

*This calculation ie based nn the old tariff: 

[F^o^n t/eeAlbany Argvs.) 
LECTURES ON ELOCtiT10N. 

Nlr. Editor-Hiving attended llr. Barber's two 
introductory lectures ou elocution, I wxs glad to 
see that the impression made by the first had the 
efi<ct to double tl ^e audience at tl ^e lagt. The 
large room occupied as the chapel in tLe Female 
Academy, was filled Kith persons whose charac- 
ter, even more than the numbers, evinced the 
admiration which he had previously excited.- 
Phis testimony was sti1P farther enhanced by 
the fixed attention with which l ^ isclear philoso-
phical developements, and their happy exempli-
fication in his own style of reading end speaking, 
were listened to without intermission for two 
hours. And when he expressed an appreheneicn, 
that his audience might be fatigued by a discus-
aion necessarily somewhat abstract, already pro-
tracted to an hour and a half, but intimated a 
readiness to continue, if he could be confident i ^ 

would be acceptable, a universal plaudit seemed 
to Ieac•e nothing to be ad;ied to the proof of ge ^

-eral and high satisfaction. And yet there were 
not wanting thgae who ]eft the room at the 
close, after another Lalf hour, expressing great 
regret that he lead not been requested to continue 
still longer. 

Good English reading and speaking, either in 
the pulpit or the senate, at the bar or ut the fire 
side, preväil in an inverse ratio to their impor-
tance. `I ^he simple explanation of the ^nuttea 
thescienee is not ^f, ^^^^ lei it is not- nLtr ^}idel 
because it is not taught. It is not too much to 
say;^ , that it ranks in the first claae of' uccom-
plisl^ments .n tin English education. 

Dr. Barber may nut be generally known in ^l^ is 
quarter. TLat Ise fie at the east, and is higiily 
estimated in his ^lepurtcnent of letters, it is on-
lv necessary to state, that after having langbi. 
for a considerable time, in several distinguished 
Seminaries and Literary Institution, he -was 
prefarred t ^ the elixir of Elocution in FIarvard 
University, wbicti lie teas held for six years. 

All who have attended public ]ectores, hate 
been sensible of the importance of following un 
°acl^ lecture with a review, in appropnate books. 
Dr. Barber's'Elocutionist," and ^^ Gratnmar of 
Elocution" afford tl ^ e requisite aid on this occa-
aion. They are doubtless to be found at the i 
^oukstores. 

I deem it proper to add, that I have no con-
iexion, nor even any acquaintance, with Ihr. ^ 

Barber. These remarks are offered solely froiu t  
i desire to see our city do itself honor, by giv-
ng asuitable reception to distinguished merit, 
end to promote a taste for literature and mental 
:ultivation worthy of the many advantages we 
enjoy 	 W. 

[Fro7re the Phil¢delphin. U7aitul Slates Gaxette.^ 

1Vlel^nckoG^ Accidcni.-On Saturday about noon, 
a nümbrr of ]ade were shooting at targets, in 
the ue ghborl ^ ood of' ^ eveiitL s ^ reet and Poplar 
lane, w ^^ en a ball from öne of tLeir gnus, Astruck 
the head of a child named JoLn Sii ;̂l^ am, aged 
about eight years, eon of NIr Joseph Higl ^ am. 
The skull of tl ^e child was fractured, } ^ e ran a 
short distance and fell down—calling loudly up-
on his mother. Dr. F.Ikington was ^m^nedi;itely 
sent for—but the little sufferer died in half an 
hour. 

Suicide,—The coroner reports, th;it Richard 
Bennett, an Englishman by birth, aged 35 years, 
committed suicide on Saturday night, at his 
lodgings in the tlmerican Cott'ee Honse, by dis-
chaigingtwo pistols, one on each side of his head, 
and lodging a ball from each Due in his brain; he 
expired instantly. 

A Long Contract.-lYTr. J. Caldwell, propr;e-
tor and manager of the Drew-Orleans Theatre, 
leas extended hie enterprises till they have reach-
ed and included Louisvil?e, Kp.; which city he 
has contracted to light with gas for 3G years to 
come! 

An unnacessar^ Rail Rood.—At New-Orleans 
u rail road Las lately been made to the puUlic bu-
rying ground. W e thought that in tLat city the 
way to tl^e grave was short and easy enough, 
without a razl road to Facilitate one's progress to 
it.— LVasleington Telega•ap^li-. — 

New Runk of Clearleston.--At u tussling of 
the Directors of the above institution, General 
James Hamilton was unanimou,ly elected Pres-
ident, James L. Petigrue, Esq. Solicitor, and 
\^Vm. P. Haynes  E q. AT Oiary. 

Retur^zof the Su ^eta Fe Traders.—^Ve learn 
from the (,olumbia Intelligenter, that the Santa 
Fe traders have principally arrived at that place 
—that they have met with their usual success—
and ]lave brought with them about ^;20^,000 in 
specie—Lesedes 200 mules, furs, &c.—St. Louis 
Heral;l. 

Kentucky 1'o ^acco.—The Green River Gazette 
tl^ int^s tl^xt one tenth of the tobacca crop has 
been destroyed by tl ^e early trusts. In Christian 
and Todd counties, I{y., färiuers leave engaged 
t}ieir crops at ^5 a ^6 per hundred.--Louiszille 
%02C7'7Lü.^ . 	 - 	 - 

Com- 

the criminal wLo is riSw ün ers' n̂'terice of ed ^n 
mmediately after the jury had returned a verdict 
^f guilty on his Urother, stepped up to one o( 
^l^e council Ind coolly asked him ryho he was to 
col. to ion l fie fees for attending tl ^e Curt as a 
witness! 

The following sensible speec}i was delivered 
^y the Governor of Barbadoes, in opening the 
session of tl^e house of assembly:- ^^ Pruceed 
>n your duties, gentlemen; I have nu observ,c-
ions to offer on any subject whatever!" 

Fresh Oysters-Mall teat ¢gaaTa! -We this 
norningreceived a pressor of acanister of fresh 
^yaters fror ^a Messrs. Hazen &Gates, in I'IVE 
JAYS from Baltimore, beating the mail again. 
)ur lates6 date. by inai! is Saturday la;t-seven 
lays. We wish-these gentlemen could hä.ve the 
ontract for carrying it. Then there would ^e 
io delays. The United States mail beaten-
]iamefixlly beäten by an oyhter wagon!!!-
3hame where is tl ^y blush!!-Cincinn¢tz Post. 

d  en.. 
pent gentlemen of tondun. 

SiR ASTLEY COOPER, 
J. ABF.HAiETFIY, 
Je1IDIES BLANDELL, DZ. D. 

W. Bask, Af. ll. J. Aston Key, A. Frampton, and numei
^ ousothers. Tl^eoriginalsmay he äsen in possession of 

the general agent by whom Lhe medicine is imported into 
this country. .^ NC3. HOLBEIN, 36 tiVaverly Place, 

N. York, sole general agent for tl ^e United Mates, &c. 
Caution.—It teas Veen deemed expedient, as far as pos 

^^ Bible, to place Miekin'a genuine original Hygeian h1edi-
cine in the hnnda of druggista only, und those sold with out the signature of Jo1in Holbein un the label, are cuun-

'. terfeit 
For sale wholesale and retail at the Medicine Stare, 

:Vo. 57 State-street. 
H^NAY BAWLS & CO. 

Also, by J. B. RoasMSx, corner Green and Lydiva at, 
alo at Aroxxxc..nces HALL. jYi 

EZHA CARRULL^S ^%H%LEGRATEL FOUN. 
DEK OINTnIH:NT, Tor the cure of a Founder, 

Split Hoof, L'oof distemper, or Hoof bound Horace, and 
Scratches. 

Phis important discovery was made' by trying experi4 
mente forthe Hnof Distemper, about 15 years n ^o, and 
teas never been known to foil nP curing either of these 
coin plainES in the hoofs ever since, if properly applied 
and fie K^arranted to cure old founders in the feet, viz. 
those of long standing. In case of a failure, the purchasa 
money shall fie refunded by..my Agents, at tLe place 
where it was purch:,sed: 

The above OinUnent is prepared and kept constantly 
on hand, for aale by EZRA CARROLL, the farmer, ape 
mile north-east of the iYlethodist Meeting House, in 
Sprinsfield, OCaego county, N. Y, 

N. B. Thosewie(^ iugforthe ^ennine,muatobaervethe 
cürietian name o id place of residence, as I am the inven-
tor and discoverer of the aGove. For sale by the follow= 
ing Agents: 

Lobdell &Hollister, Chequered Store, Utica; J. B. 
Marchisi, Druggist, Utica; E. Curtis, Drug ^i3t, Coopere^ 
town• Bateman & Haniilton, Little Falle; J. W. Hami!-
ttin, l;suggist, Fort Plain; E. 9 Tracy, Inn Keeper, Lan-
ain gburgh; J. & A. lIeClure, Druggists, Albany; McJloa 
& Punderson, Drug r̂iste, Hudson; Samuel GunFaul, Gm ^ 
ter, Schenectady;, Croswell &Brace, Drv ^^iste, Cgts= 
kill; John Curtis, Springfield, Maes.; J. B. ^ Fi'r^h, Drug. 
gist, 8yraeuse; ll[.BieknPll, Druggist, D7orrisvitle; Med-
bury & Bwaia, Druggists, New Berlin; H, H, pope. 
Druggist,: Rome; ,Tease Aiiburu, Druggist, Cazenovlaq 
Watson & Haye, Unaditla. et0 dlccöwo 

^7EW SIPIG:ING BOOK. TLe Boston Acad@-
-rny's Cnllectioa of CLurch IDlusic, coneiatin ^, of the 

moat populaz Psalm and Hywn IIooka, Tunes, Anthems, 
Sentences, Chaste, &c. old. and new; together with ma 
ny beautiful pieces, tunes and anthems, selected from the 
masses and other works of Haydn, Mozart, Leethoven, 
Pergolesi, P.ighini, Cherubim, RomberK, Winter, ^i*e^ 
bet, NaKe;i; Rubler, and other distinguished eompoaere, 
arranged and adapted to En ^liah words expressly for tliia 
wirk. Published under the direction of tue $oaton 
Academy of Music. For aale by 

e241aw6w 	 G. - T2ACF,'Utica, 
A.  ^Y^^O1V^^ gtiYEU1^1A 1`IC Itt^t^i^ :lN —1Gi^ ^neSicine can be higHly reccanmended Ly 
numbers who ]gave used it. It is a speedy remedy 
against Rheumatic complaints, Gout, &c. or Swelling of-
the Joints, it is a streng herring medicine in tuxes uY 
$niises, Sprains, or pain in the Back or 3.!ipe, nwnb-
ness or fits in aged persona or children. This a ^ so an of-
feetualremed} for the ChoiPr^ v ^ - ...Lü.K  ona 
""Prep"ê ^Y^ ^^^

• seldom fx:led; 
The fnllmcinq 	,j:trttes aail'l yroxe to lice 1'ublit, L/u 

Infallibilitya ^nd certä37ety of tkis Medicine. 
TL•is maycettify, that in tl ^ e month of t̂ 'iar^ h, 1&30, I 

was tuten with the I:hcumatiam inmy hips, that I could 
'not n!ove, I applied to Andes Sisson for a bottle of this 
AIedi;:ine, and when uses arcording to Lis direcaions, I 
found iufinediate relief. SAbIliF.L EGULEST ^:N. 

I have been troubled withthelnfl ^matory Rheumltiem 
in my feet, fc ^ r upwsrds of six months; I made applies 
tiun to ZTr. Andes Sisson, fur some of his Rheum ^.tic 
114eclicine, stronglyrecomm:^r!e1 by those ^x^ho l^ zva 
used it, and found immediate relief. A pril t, 7L̂30. 

THO'̂VTAB STEiV<1E"l. 
This may certify that I ]gave öeeyi aHiicte3 ^vitl ^ the 

rheumatism, more or teas, for a pointer öf years; l ^ ear-
ivg of'iVir. Andes Sisson'a mc9icine recommended, 1 ^vaa 
induced to try it, and found inxn:ediate reiirf. \ ^ 0•..12, 
1830. SOHN NOP.TON. 

SheflSeld, Nov.1Ê 38:This n:ay certify, that I was taken 
with the rheumatism so that I scold not turn myself in 
the bed for eight weeks; but on using 14ir. Sisson's 
Medicine, in twelve hours, I ^vae so tl ^ ut I could sit up 
without help. RUTH ^YILCOX. 

In the month of January 1631, I vvas troubled with the 
rheumatism ;  and had been troubled with that ., mplaint 
for thirty-years, and I triedbTr. Andes ^iseon'c rheumat. 
is medicine, and it gate me immediate rollet. 

Nein- Marlbcrd, Sept. i, 1331. 	fiETH [tUGCi. 
Abraiivn P. Staats, of the Villa¢e of Greenbush, per 

eonally appeared before me, John Burton, one of' the 
Justices of the Peace of sai ^4 town, anti made oath th2t 
he was confined tu Lia i>ed for iiuee mmitlis, in the «yin 
trr of 1831, with' Chronic Rheumatism. und in the mourn 
of December follown ^ö, and a part of January, IE32, wao 
again confined, and äRer taking one bottle of Andes Sie 
son's remedy, was immediately restored to ]iealtL, and do 
recommend said medicine to :ill K ho are so xülict¢d. 

ABft SHAM P. STAAT9 
Subscribed and Sworn before me, this flt.: wc.0 ofJa ^auary 

18:12, JOHN BIIRTON. Jus:i_z of the Peace. 
1 :erel^y certify. that I öac ^ :;asp afflicted with th? 

P. ;_eumatism, f'or twelve year, :r. my arms and shoul ^et^. 
so thatI could hardly,dresK m ^^ae[f, and after w:ng some 
of An3es Sisson's RrieLmatic = Sedicine. in the term of 
eight hott; I way cured, and have never Been troubleß 
sind:. r'ab. ^ , ?? ^̀ .. 	- .`:'F.ZEFs T. C3LKIN. 

Tll ^ <zo cent`,/, chi. 	ad tl^e rheumatism In mg 
hip 	i - - :. ormatie.i i .. many transient persons, 
.sL ^ 	 - ^3es ^ -- ,u ^s^ i4Iedicine in rheumaLiE 
compiai ^ ..lea : ^ =-.r ,aid it to Lean effectual cure . 
I there;, _ewmme:::: : to the public, or those a&licted, 
I s'n no v̂ in my sevent;; -tY rd year. 

,3EUBEV BL`CKi.T .J, Pl^yaician and Surgeon< `' 
ATew-!VI;ulborough, bep ^. 3d, 1881. 
Thls may certify, that I luve been afflicted with the 

rheumatism, more or leas, for a number of years, hear° 
eng of Mr. Andes $isaon's Rheumatic Medicinr. raeom 
mended I was induced to try it and found imme^ ^ zta re 
IieE {̂e^r nialhorougli, Dec. 29th 1831. 

TRYPHE\TIA Ul\DERi '̂O•^ D. 
The subscriber informs the puUiic that the above . ^Iad^ 

.leine can be häd at No. 98 Quay-street, Alban}' and aL 
tUe Uouse of Abral^ um P. Staats, in the Villa ê of Greep. 
bush, Rensselaer Co. N. Y. 	ANDES TSSON. 

1\ew-lYIarlboroueh. Berkshire Co. A'Iase. 	8m c 

C ÎINA GLAS36cEARTHEN ^VARE—\ '̂N:B13 
& llOÜGi.tl B 51 Beate-st. hive lately received by 

the ships Independenca, Virginia and A,jns, from Liver. 
pool; the Francis Depau and France from Flavre; the 
Copernicus from Bremen—a large and complete nssorL 
inept of F.n ^lish fine and common ware; French gores. 
lain breakfast, dinner, tea, supper and toilet Sete• Ger-
man fancy and plain Glxes, al! of which are offared at the 
lowest:^ew York prices. 

Cons!antln nn hand, Bugliste, German rod Amerieari 

GUNS ^Ii11PYION:AS'1`HMdANUC.47'ARRH. 
In that long train of diseases which seem to gro^v 

with the growLL'of civilized society, CONSUî 'IPTIOI î 
takes the leid 'in ^ita relentless inroads upon homes life, 
Ln proper neglect in the timely administration of simple 
and salutary remedies, is sure to be reproved by a dread: 
ful succe'Ssion of consumptive symptoms—oppression of 
the breass^green ^ sh and Gloody spittle—ilcera[ed lungs 
and hectic fever—st ^, :oelled extremeties, and general 
emaciation of the whole b ^,a r—prustration of strength--
flusöed cheeks—sF^ollen feet and :c- and at last, in full 
possession of the mental fxeultiesaand ^^.^,ie hope etiU 
whispers her flattering tale,—cold extremeties, and a pre 
mature death. 

For the carious stages of this ce:nplaint, one of the most - - - _ 
approved remedies ever yet discovered, fie llx. REI.EE'S 

^^ asthmatic PtiGs. 
This eieeedingly powerful, and yet equally safe and 

a' n i^as eff led Lhorou ^h and ra id innocent prepay ho 	ec 	 p 
^^ cures upon patients supposed to hate been faz advanced 
in a confirmed Consmnption, and who have exhibited the 
appearance evhich usually indieata a fatal termination oP 
the disorder. 

Price $L for whole boxes, of 30 pills, and 50 teure for 
half do. of 12 pills, with directions. 

Detrilitate^l Females. Tl^e eomnlaints peculiar to the fe-
male part of the community, have been ]ono successfully 
Vested by the aJmiuistration of Dr; ßELF ^:'9 6ramatic 
Pills. They cleanse the blood from those disorders of the 
female constitution, for which the Pills are an effectual 

'̂. specifio--they restore a free circulation, reform the irrega-
lxr operations of the sansuiferous System,—revive and es-
Lnblish the desired healthy habits, a ^^d reetnre to tUe pallid 
countenance the natural flow of health and gooe spirits. 

HI ^^n^icd ladies will find the Pills equally useful, except 
in cases of pregnancy, wLen they must not be taken -
neither must they be taken by persons of hectic or cones 
eimiptive habits. Price $$1,50 a box. 

"^ None genuine, anlese signed on tl ^e outside printed 
wrapper Uy tLe sole pro P rietor, 'P. KIDDER, euccessor fcs 
the laze Dr. Conway. For sale, wi[h all the o[her "Conte 
way iliedieines," at lila Counting Room,. No. 99, ^seet door 
tö J. Kidder'a Drug Store, corner of Court and Hanover-
^treete, Boston—and also, by his special appointment, by 
IV. A. WHA2TON,cornerofBenverandNlarket-ets. 9 

 and R. 11'I. MEIGS, corner of Market and Hudson-ets., 
AlLany; and by CROS W ELL &BRACE, Catskill. 

(̂  I.nrge discount to those ^vho buy to sell a¢ain. 
m2'), 1y ^ 21 	 - 

^ECENT PUBLICATIONS received. 
Ist. The Life and Political Opinions of Hon. Mares  

tin V an Buren, ti"ice President, fite. by Wm. M. Holland, .̂, 
with a correct portrait. 

2d. The Presbyterian's Almanac and ReAieter for 1Ci^6 
3d. 7'he Boston Academy's Collection of Church b1u-

aie, anew and ¢cod book. 
4. Part XXVIII and YXIX. Penny Cyclopedia; price 

7e each. 
5th. The Republic ofLettere, part 7S; price fid; Burke 

and Bea[tie. 	 - 
12th. English illu^tratod work, Byron, Rogers, BCOtt y  

drei for ealQ by 	 W. L. LIT' '̂Y.E, 
.J11^ 	 $Opk061i4r̂  67 ^L2tB ^ 

r  ^ 
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- 
^ 	

- 	
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I3E 'r E^TH:'1'HETEETHb:-Dr. DT. 
to Yia n ti Odontiea. The Uto ian 

	

'tchcock 	e c T Hi 	 P ß 

	

ii t 	r a ized and a r emed diaco- 

	

thealcli n e are e 1 	 Y dreanie of s 
rtant vered Tbr the tuothäche, and preserving those imps 

	

e hur 	el,eni b the and beai^tiT'ul x^^pendagos of th 	a .m sy 	y 
use of the Magnetic Oduntica, tivhich, by its atkractive, 

I' ' 	v 	al[ extra- ,̂urifying, and strenetHeningquu sties, remo ea 
nexus substances from the teeth, sad preserves them 
in their natural 6riiliancy, and the hums in 'soundness 
^,.nd beauty. It is ascertained from experience,that when 
used, the teeth will'neverdecay, but remain till the latest 
rye of man, with their natural wear. jVhen tLey are 

the teeth re- 'll be arrested end 

	

't ro ^resE wi 	 P @eia ed i s Y 	P e 
e o it wi❑ 

	

e 	m achin 	TLe -  us f d r ent d fro s rvedan 	ev e 	 ^ P 

	

firn 	̂ rid sera in eavethe great expense ^f fillin g„ i g, a 	p g, 
^ o 	 ver in'u- m b unskilful eraons is 

	

n rfo ed 	 J wtu^_i w he e x 	 P 	 Y 

	

P 	Y 
u tö them. Y.o s 

A Fentteman not long ago came to me, whose teeth 
were Past going to decay; they w$ ^e loose-his gutne 

• I advised - is bi atfi fetid. wer seen 

	

and feverish b 	e P 8Y 
him tb use my DYagnetic Odontica, which hedid, and in 
ot^ r, week his teeth were firm in their sockety, his gerne 
bad resuttied their health, his breath wascorrected. All 
this cyst fife}^ cents, a brush, and a little exertion. I re- 

is ^ is used .thwilldeea if th t believe the tee at ^ I do no 	 Y P e 
rin i es n 's on ^ different 	c 1 This re ^aratio i directed. 	 P as 	 I 	 P P 

than arty other iu use. 
Sine this wäs written, another, and another, and an- 

x ^ seed their ratifica-none and e re 

	

ve called o 	 ^ other ha 	 F 
'v from the use 

	

t 	Nees-reeei ed "tbenefit lie 

	

n rthe ea 	Y do fo 
' 	 n 	one - would he sa o m 

	

ci odontica. T 	 S oY m 

	

ma ne c 	 Y Y Y ^ luabLe article. induee therri to be without this inva 
THe following letter is just reeeive ^l from J. D. Ed- 

of Utiea: 1 k of tl^e cit weeds, Esq. G er 	Y 
- - UTicA, Suty 3, 1635. 

Dr. bt. HFLchdock: Dear Sir-Having used }'our ll'Iag- ^ 

netic Odontica in my family for some length of linse, end 
hauseg become fully satiäfied of its unquestionaltie.mex-
it and entire saperiority over every other medicine thät 
käs come within my knocvledQe, foY tike cure: of thattor- 
meriting pain, the too&li-xhe; .  and also forpreserving - 

 the gums free from disease, inä"restoring them to healCh 
aflei havinb beco:neAiseused, aswell as puiifying and 
sweetening the b eatti, I u_n induced rot the benefit of i  
those why are afllieted with disease of the teeü ^ and guess, i 
to offer you my testimony in favor o[ eo desirable a re-
medyfor those troublesome complaints. 

I am, dear sir, your oUedient servant, 
J. D. ED WARDS. 

Dr..bZ.Hitchco^ls Utica. 
For sale at my 1VLedical Dispensäry,. and by appoint-

n^ ent, by A. HI7'CHUOCK, llru ^e^ et, iTtica. 
Nf. HITCHCOCK. 

For sale by s2ä Bin R. 1Vi. ➢TEIGS. Albany. 

r. ̂ ^unb^u^i FTRai. iNRt77R ANf!F. - ANn 

H^^TSE6 T€l I,^:T, 1ßcC. 
^ c. ocon ,ied cne -41fou L'mojs ^ra^ a.E r V 	 I 

i 	rd. Lh last Tex •uu as x n^ oo i u 
.

^i^ e 	a } 
r i t 1 	 ^I I ^; S. 7 • L -..F L b ., ^i . U g 

!! 
^ 025 tf 

-- 	- --- 
FOR SAI:E.-'rt e three story 6ricx use 

^ and ltit No. 52 i^%ashit^ tou-st.rcet. runnine ß 
^^^ throu ^^ltto Spring-et. Enquire of \'4`ILLIAPA 
p ^ NY:^VA3`OY, un the pre ^uisea. 	 niy4 

TO 7LY'.`l'-three Lofts in store Nu. ll 
^^^ Green street. Apply onthe prerr ^ iees, to 
111 "llEV DB:Y. JOHN OU 
tl a 1G P 

(ir n st no v̂ .^'^ 	 '^Q g,;F;!^'-TLe store No. 9 ee 
^. erecting.). Possession given on the first day of 

il 1 \''• n • t E;n eire o f 	U. GRIFFIN 1,a 	cx . 
t1 

	

Y 	4 
ap7 	 Na. lO Greenstreet. 

30 LET -From tk^ e 1st of 11T ay next, store 
++ N '. 6 S. fear Ict^ now oceu ied G ^'ir Jose h o 	 P 	Y 	P 

A F t T. Rice. Enquire of the subscribers. 
S! 	mh17 	 F10\^(TE &, '̂VATSOV. 

T(^ L]ET-from the first of iVtay nest, a yard 
^ nn tl^ e corner of Lodge and Ho4vardstreets,esilt 

i AI! in ': ant lees.. Ned on the sa e r a lar e s s 
fe74 ALVOßD & ZVINNE, 36 State st, 

Ä'O I.F,T-^ room on the first loft over the 
^^^ ^^ stbze of the subseriber, G3 State st.. Popsession 

X11 ma be had 3mme ^3iatel or v n the 1st of a ^ . v 	 3 
'CI 

Y, 
6AM'L ^T ItGAN. E:i eire f 	'a28 	 L'i 0 

	

4 	 J 

'^ 	 T(A L^'d'. tl ^e Cavell known provision store 
w u nn the corner of D'I ark lane and llean st. at pre-
111 ossesaion iv- p.!  sent occupiedby Use subseriber. Y 	g 

en immediately. Enqui ^^e pn the preitiises. 
sl3 	 H. NICHOLS. 

T O d,E'P, and possession viven iinmediatr.-
+ ^^. I the store No. 32 State st. neat to A. -  tiVelle. 
w ^ p En eire of GEÖR(xE «'rllT, 
!^ 	 aü2b ' ̂  	 corner of il7ark lane and Quay - st. 

'Y`O.I.ET-One roommi the second story, 
20 wide and 44 feet lang, situate No. G9 S. Puad 

4,,  

street.. tlpply at il Quay street, on the corner 
^ ^ ^ of Division st. and the dock. Possaession im- 

mediately. 	äu17 	SANDERS ^ GROOT. 

'^̂  Q) p,g+, $`,-The upper part of ^ convenien 
a two stor brick house No: 1Sä Green-street- r. y  

^ u ossession iven immediate] . tin vies of 
os P 	S Y 	4 

H^ 1- ' 11 A 'PIN ^ oxn r of L ^dius and a SAIi L I R i c e 3 

	

lenhake-sts. 	 ^ - 	 my12 

TAILOI^ A1̂ TD DRAPER-'rLe subscriber 
having removed ro this oId stand, 391 SontL lYI ^cket-

s would ten- e t d or to tu the gor ner of laud on st st. n x o 
•w sand the ub- .i de and oustomei 

	

thanks to hie Erie ^ 	 ^ der lua 
^^ received tl^e urx erneut kte I^^i^ ^- ue - all for the en ^o lic ee r y, 	 g 

poet year; a:nd assures them that Le.will endeavor by-, an 
'nom to Lhe or d ^ l2crit in attends • ssidious attention an ^ d 	 J' _ 

ders of Lis friends, to merit a continuance ^ f theirpatron 
age He k ^as just returned from tiew York with a foil 
suy^ply of Spring goods of tl^e moat fashionable kinds, 
consisting of Clothe, Cassimers, Vestings, Stocks 3cc., 
which he will dispose of as low as can be purchasedelse- 

tlie best of nstantl em=a ed e lies älso co where. H 	 Y 	S 
m 1<e u ^ his clothä 'nto 1l be enaLled to a 	 I orkmen änd w ^ w 	 I 

gxnnents,^ at short notice, and on tf ^ e most reasonable 
terrne. mY2. 	 ^VYNANT CßANNELL. 

n for ^EXA^ Y.AND,.̂  FOR CALF.. or ex^ha ge 
r sein 1 otl^ ex roperty.-these kinds are rapidly inc e 	g P 

in vases, and from the great demand, the vxrious compa- 
their rices from 95 to 30 er 

	

ab ut ndvanein 	 P ni sere o e 	 ^ 	 P 

can'.. Persons.^vishing tu purchas^,can 6e suited as to 
locatiox. Terms of payment, quantity of !and, prices 
&c. and other införmution relative tti this rteli ^htful par, 
of the world can be llad at the ofTice of the subscriber. 

i 9&DIE A. \N. I . 
a I Est• to Bf ^ oker 9., N . Paart st. Rea 	a ]Y 18 dac 

'^ rman Ointruent p N .̂•F̂  AItTIC^.^,.-7'ne Ge 
i']. prepared by L. W ALKER, of Cazenoviä, -^Talison 

än' Led b him tobe one, of the most Iv. Y.- and w an co. 	 Y 
forallcac •2 i us remedies ever offs red to Lhe uUl ^ c 	es ffic.. c o 	 P e 

of burns, scalds, bruises and sprains, acid common eases 
of rheumatism,.and also all cases of green wounds of eve-

•r' ion. ry des ipt 
Also, SALT ItHEti1̂ T OINTI4TENT, prepared by L. 

Welker, at 'Cazenovia, Madison co, N. Y. and is belie-
ved to. be the most efiicacipus remedy for the salt rheum 
noW in use. - Tt is also warranted to eure that lo:tithsome 
disease the itch, tin dll its various stages,. and itmay be 
used with perfect safety on small ehitdren. It is also an 
effectual remedy for most kia ^ds of humors or erupEions 
on the akin;.also for warts and corns; it tie also a certain 
cuss f'or t2 ^ e scratchss on horses, 'or galls made by the 

or a ^cddte. 	-- - harness 	 - 
For ease by Hoadley & Phelpa,.lVo. 42 «rater st., Mil-' 

riet &.Ga.mble, 1 Ĵ3 Broadway, Seines H. Hart, corner of. 
Sroa ^lway and Clamber sE., xndHudson &North, ➢^Ioore -
st. N. Y ork; by W. A. vt'huton, 355 S. IDTarhat st. and 

	

A 	b Fassatt Shel- s 8, (,o S7 Stute st. loan F3. ^Kaw1 	 Y, Y, 
. Tro •and Dr. Fuller Schenec tad ^ änd h den & G'o y, S ^ Y 

most of theprincipal druggists n'tl ^e state. 
je'l. d6mcfint 

ARDWI3RE.-The subscribers are no ^v receiv- 
t Lions of HAR DWANE tL i S nn Im or a H in e r 

T ^ LET• end pnesession given imme ^li- 
r. i i d by the w k sl^o formrrh o ci e ^^ atel tl^e or P P Y, 

GEOR^E IitiS^1ELY. & BROTHEiL^S, (5uß 
cessure of Clue late fires of T. M J. Rv^xseLl,) No. 7'L 

^tatr t r^ lUdny, Lave constantly on hand an eiteneive 
of st k and r tiuud DIN 

	

1 2esao till Qlit 	 g and ge^eeiu 	x 	 lL c A1:11., OILS G I.. 1 h;= .. nOUS DI F; bT [,FFA P l^ _ 	 , 	 , 
'73iLUbHF. ^ , mac., Kaiich will Le disposed of, wholesale 
or retail, on as liberal tenua as any house in this stutq 
au ^ oug whick ^ are the following: 

Dye-Woods and Dye-5tu$s. 
S00 lUe Crnp'hy Lo^w'd 	65 hbls Almn 
50 tone stick do do 	1fi0, do l'opperaa 
•20 " 	St. llomineo (i ]ids Dutcti AZadder 

I.ogw'd. 	 3 hde French do 
'I Vitriol 

	

'^ • 	4U azbo s O ^ 

	

Tatn ico Fusti, 	c 600 bola 	 Y P 
^^^ do A ua Fortis ,J 0 ns stick do 3 to 	 4 

400 t^Ula Camwood 	2u do Sets. Salta 
Cr m TArtar 8 bUls ea h Ni•kxra ua 4i50 do Hic 	c g 

10 tons stick 	do 	15 do Red Argol 
42ä ULlsyoung do 	3 cases BengalIndi,o 

d Manilla 150 bole Hyper Nic 	1 0 
6 r ns Flotant 7 6 Voss Press Pa ere 	ce o0 g P 

5 cases Balmmiiac 	2 do Guatan ^ alia 
3 hds Quercitron dark 20 bags Nut Galls 

100 000 Tenter Hooks 	100'000 Teasl ^s 
6'eases GwnArabic 	10 bole Turmerac 

tints ¢rid Oils. Pa 
tent Ye17ow 60 bole White Lead d 

	

^ 	1 case a 

	

Y 	P 
Ch inne do 250kegs 	do 	in oil 	9 cases 	r 

60 kegsRed Lead 	3 do Eng. do Green 

	

., Venetian Red 	5 do Amer. do 30 Fn b 
d 	russig Stue 

	

bUls American do 	4 o P 20 
r hd - rdiRris dr 

	

' axish Brown 	- 3 	Ve 3U bb a S 	 s 	 Y .P 
i5 kess do in oil 	600 lbe 	do a  in oil 

	

2ä casks Ysllo ^^ Ochre 	38 hds \Vhitin ^ 

iB0 kegs do in oil 	 15 hds Paris Wliite 

	

20, casks French Yellow 	3 ^ case Indiä Vermilion 
3 do Stogie 	du 	30 kegs fine Litl ^azge 

	

2 hcls Turkey IIrnbre 	5 uses Gum Cop ^.l 
6 obis Rose Pink 	5 cases Gum Sheilac 

	

12 clo Cogai Varnish 	2,900 galls Winter Oil 
7G do Linseed Oil 	3,WA Flo Fall Oi] 
3^ do Spts. 'PurpentinAI.SO-obis  ref'd Z^'hala Oil 	'̂ 

ClotHier's Jacke, Clothier's Brushes, '̂Vool Cards, '',, 
Cotton Cards, Comb Plates and Clearers, ^TOOd, Grain- ^ 

ed Tin, Borax, Fellers Earth, Lac Dye, Cud Beax, Co- '. 
chine:il, Annatto, Pearl Asl ^ , Saleratus, Gum Tragacinth, 'i  
Guin NTastic, ; t^Tastie Varnish, Glue, Sand Faper, I)ateh .̂ 
Rink, Taira de Sienna, ^VHiCe and Red Chalk; Smelts, 
Efiner Gold and Silver Lcäf Gold and Silver Aronze Y, 
b e 	z Dut hbletal ^ Il t Kn6ves Blac^C^ Lead ^ G 	r Bron e 	c 	Pa e PP 

Rosin, Pumice Ctone, Rotten Stone,. I ^ ine ^ and Coarse 
S}ionge, Epsom Salts, Glauber Salts, Salt Petra, Roll 
Brimstone, Sulphur, ZR'hite Vitriol, Sugar Lead, Flslce 
^Vliite, Carmine, ^'an Dyke Brown, York Brown, Drop 
Lake, Refiners' Blue,. Antwerp Blue,_ Blue Verditer, 

nv  " 	nt=n ^ Lnnuities and eaecutin of Insurance 	u i.ives, gra 	g 	 g New Y"ßrk. Capital Two trusts.-Office $¢Z'Vatl s+rest, 

man aria AmeYican tiooas, c ^mpris ^c^ g x very Keue,a  
^nd,extensive assortment of all articles appertaining to 

pins nn^.^ ^+;  one poor noin wr,aie sireec. 	r ur par ^ icu,a^^ c..- 
uses at the 	lazie factor 	̂n Lane.ister st. of 4 	P 	9 

grooms, 	(91ive Qil ; 	Paint; 	ZVfiite-wash, 	Graining, 
BadgeYHair, Varnish and Camel's Hair Brushes; Lam- 

^^ 	 hTillions cf llo3lars, Lo Ue invested on Bond and Mortgage the trade: 	Also, 
Sweden, Russia, Englisk^ , and American Bar Iron, al] 

sH 	 JOHN U1ßSON. 
- 	 - 

al's Hair Pencils; 	Artiste' 
and Dustixio Brushes, WINDO î' 

Tools, Fitches, Shoe, Horse 
ULASS of every kind Real Estate. 

7'1- ^ . 	̂any has ceased to insure against lose by Fire, 
and hw ^uiter 	ttend exclusively to the other branch 

sizes, 
Cast, Hoop, li. Blistered and American Steel, 

B rid and 6 crop Iron Hoo 	a 

	

^ 	 'PO LEÄ and possession given immediatrs 

	

n ^ ^ 	 ly, the threestoxy dwelling house No. 27 f^.uack 

	

q  ^ ^ 	 enbush street, built in r.^ odern style, and in good 
^ 

^^l size. 
GPOUND DY E WO011S of their own manufacture 

^ 	 be 	fir,t rr 	 of the a a anted to nalit 	. ti 	 n ss au 	 r 	ratio , i ne 	 o 	o f bum 	 Aet of Ins e e o 	 ti 	tRe y 	 P  viz:- 
1. INSURANCE O 	rg;g, - 

^ ^^ r 

Pe 
Tin Plate and Iron R'ire, 
Eraziers, Slieat.hing and Bol Copper,.  
Cut 	̂̂ 	 Agile, and 	rounlit 

^ 	 S I 	 e tins i. 	 w 	A 	1 	to S. J. P 

	

-ant vet 	lo re air 	r 	 Y 
^ 	 y 	P ^ man, on the premises, or the subscriLers \0.62 State st. 

I' ßt4 tf 	 ^i`ALSFI & L F.O.̂ TARD.  
^ 3  

Also 	a 	- r 	iv tie y 	extens 
CA2LDS, made by the «'illiamsett 

Q 	Y 

nY 	A1A^HINli e 	assortme 	of 
1̂ ignufacturing CO. 

	

which are warranted e. aal to ssn 	Cards manufactured 2. ^RAN'PING ANIVLI 
;. EXECUTING T ILUSTB. 	̂ 

	

tins will be as fxvoraUleäe thosaQ an 	other Their Te 	 f 	y 

Ship and Boat Spikes, 
^Zi1l Irons llutchBoltin 	Ctot}i. &c. &c. which they 

^ 
on tilt 	nix st fxvoraUle term s 

y 	
_" 

- 
^ 	 'j`^ r,^'^-Fromt.ie first of NovemLcr next 

^ a^^ - A food tenant hill find ^ eood three story 
".E3 	 " Lti ^ Iclxof 

9 	Y 
in this coentry. 	Grounal Paints of alCcolars constunUy 

n Lzr, ^ 	 - 	 i 	d. u 	1, and directimis gic en for rise, if rege re 

	

•^t^ 	 in the U 	't 	State s. stiff... 	n 	m ed 9tYll i^&T TII 	O 
- 

	

r for sal 	a offs 	e 
m 23 	 ERABTIIS COIti\ING & CQ- 	̂ Y 

i a ^o< 	 ui^ •ina ice i> 	>d loc:rtion 	b 	en 	i 	r f c. 	 Y 	9 
tkie subscriber, at t ^ is store,. wliei^e he or any mie 

C' 	 ^ B. 	• ^ ^ 	 re t.io ^ a.su 
tr 	 e onise them thatth 	w' y 

juts sn 	be 	s 	z e 	o 	̂Y 	P 	P 
'-^ 	

Y 
sae In liberal term 	y on as .- 	 h Com an to Phe Cliar e, expressly authorises t e 	p 	Y 	s 

Uy Deed or tiV ;P, any effects and property, real and per - ^ 
_- ^ 

e 	e ^Uill find for sale, 	ood Hrits, 	Cä sand the nest 
?^^ . 	 g 	 ^^^ 	 n iLe 

oc7 r.r e^.^vL;uäu^:.e^:t  i❑ ±.LisT  i t` ,.-,.=- exertions of 
g̀̂ e`satisfaction to pwcl ^ as- onus ed to theta in Trust, sonal which inay ^e 	eft ur c 	y S,BANY V NET I1^N BY.YND lViANÜ° '̂ 	 4  

-r 	 Hlc;_i- 
°t ^C ŝ, ^t prises to sott both the vender aria 	pur- 

A. ^FKF: S, chaser. 
tLelrs shall be waiting co 
ere. 03 and to exeeute any trust to the same extent and in the FA CTDft'I ; No. 26iV orth 17arket streets 

ARll Ii^ ILL1S would wish to i ^ifonn the inl^abitunts ^ sl 	 l;^r^er of Mate and 11Tarlcet-sts. 
sinne manner as a. ^y .  Trustee. 

the Com an 	in adili- _.Tine 1).,recto,-s--rrit^ 	 omcers of 	p 	y, 
of the Cor oration are table m dheir tion'.o the liabili ^ y 	P 

d o °ua1 c¢ acitics ¢rid 	 to päxties 	 r 

of tl̂ banp-arxl ^ta surrounding cöuntry, he has taken. Lhe _ 	_ 	- 
-new bnckbuildine lately erected as above, third south of 
Columbiast..wliere ^ heisruaxiuPacturin ^ insideVenetian 

I`^g{;  ^A^ ,̂-An exEensice Tannery with 
e r ^ 	 err ino 	on a large and every:. nvenience of c 	y Abe rofitable 	irises wHere bark can.be hod at 	1 

^^ T 	W^1iî , 1'Oly, 	I3IYORTF,R 	ANU 
y @' , ^^^pLESAL^ DLAL^R IN DRUGS, MF.11- 

ICINF.S, PAINTS, OILS, DYE-}i'OODS, DFF- 
Estates, 	 insets 	f e.nd^'vxw 	y 

n 	rim ro- 

	

for an 	mica - 	licatio 	o al: dnmages sustained 	Y 	pP 	 P a ^i le o 	su erior st' 	r 	v' d 	tine, 	s 	f n ew rid mo 	zm 	v e li nds o 	n 	a $ 	 P 	P 	P P 
p. 	s 	 $ 4t 	- 	 m 

	

^ tion 	one 	t I 	a0 per cord. 	The cotisiaera 	y 	o be 
STUFIPS, GLASS BRUBI^ES, 
an extensive assortment 

&c., 	öffers for sale 
of all articles in hfs tine at Zow 

pe: ü^e of the Trust -Property confided to their care.- 
the T trist ö stations of the Company are subjected 

duality and workmanship. 	 - 
R. W. having had long experience in the window blind - 

aid in tannin 	For• further 	articulars a 	i] 	to 
P ^ 	 ^ 	 p 	 pE Y 

ALLEN 1V. H ̂ KDIE;, Real.Estate 73roker 
Prices, and on an ^ aed tetras as any other establishment in 

Anil 	 P 
tu the snnuaF supervision of the Chancellor, to whom - tiusinea9,.during which time he has useei ltis utmost en- ' ^ 3 dar 	and Land A ant, 98 North Pearl st. K 

this countr 	and 	eiertions 
Y ' art Lo 	've satisfuciion. P 	ß1  

- no 	 be sh^ .11 	wantin 	on his 
^ 

	

Au7 n which 	e th 	1 o 	ar 	e fol ow- s 
stä?ad ret ^irns must be made. rs t manufa .Cure venetia n blinds on the most use- deavo 	o 	c fing: 

7 its lnsrtution atTards to the tiVidow and OrpLan, to 
all ww: ^ o ai° &c..i any cause incpable of managing their 

ful and eonve ^ient principles,. best calcuisted to suit the 
purposes for whisk Lissy are intended, and using none but 

Lest 	 is of the highest im- 

A D '̂.SI3iA^^^ ädESIY9 '̂ 19i CE FQIi 
^ ^ i 	̂ 	 SALE.-The subscriber offers at priva*e.,sale, 

EI! leis 	situated house and loy 212 Yorth ^ 	 pleasantly - 
Drwgs a^ad Medicenes. 

?antimony 
Camel Hsir Brushes 
Shaving 

o ^vn a:fairs, and to the opulent a safe and assure clepo ^i- 
IarE^ for üieir monies ;  property, cud estates for any pets- 

tho very 	of trimmings, which 
u h 	x 	ose3 to Lise 6urnin porta.nca in an artiele so m c 	e p 	 g RI ^ xketatreet. 	'iel^ ouse ^väsUuilta ^ earsince ZI - 	̂  	 } 

Aloes 
^A^rxo^v $oot 

Pa-intaand Oila. 
Tirhite Lead 

	

f time.. I' 	: öffers a perfect security to those who od o 	p sun; also his selecting, grinding andmixing riss own col- in the ruost sn6stäntial manner, and in modern style, re- 
Alcohol g round 

desiretö pröviüe permanently for t:ieir families, relatives ors, which are of the best quality llie market. can pro- Mete with every convenience, having z eoal vaalt in 
arsenic Red 

an d friends in the ^venC of depth by tl ^e-insurance of life duce, and will warrant them to be painted' in the best front. 	The garden is filled with the choicest frort. 	The 
^^rax Venetian Red 

pr t ^t.^^ purcHaBe of an annuity. 
T'ee ehäracter and' 	̂uniary, respnnsiLiIity of the Di- 

manner, with the brush; a.nci varnished tiviih expel; (Lissy 
are not ^hpped and varncshed with rosin)-he therefore 

premises can be viewed between the hours of land `i Y. 
\Z 	 ^V. R. 11IORRIS, $ails. Copaiva Spanish Brown 

pe 
rectors chosen from every aeccion of the state, are sauf- feels some eonfidence in recommending them to the pub-. jy2 	- 	corner of Stete and South Market eta. T ^^u 

Brimstone 
Climme Yellow 

Green 
iieient guaranty to the ppblic that the transactions of the 

- will be liberal and 'oat and in stricteonfonni- company 	 7 
t ^ with the 	rovisions_ of its act of ineorporation. 

lie ass superior and durable. blind. 	They will set with 
more ease, keep longer in repair, and shade the sun pro- 
bably more than any otfler blind oYk'ered fo-r sale in this 

_ 
FOR 5A7,E ^ form of1C0 acres lying on 

' '̂.i 	01 ^ 	 the Cherry Valley turnpike, 24 ix ^ iles west of 
^ 	 Albany, 2 	 Esperance, 

Calomel 
Camphor 
Cream 'Faxtet 

French Ochre 
Yellow do 
Spruce Yellow 

^ y 	 OFeicens :  
li"ENRY' SEYDiOUR, President. 

cit 	befote• but 	lease to Ball and examine for yourselves. Y 	 P 
Venetian roller blinds door and chimne 	blinds made to 

y -> 

miles. east of village of 	 on 
I 	̂̂ 	 w7iic6 are adwellin 	}souse 1 3  stories high, 20b 

	

g 	a 	 Y Castor Oit Verdigris, Around 

IIAVID C^DLVISE, I ice President. order in the best manner. 	Oid Venetian blindsaltered to 90 feet, with back kitchen 20 b 	20 feet, cider rnili, two Y 
barn,, 40 by 40 each, one horse shad and stable,.75 feet 

Cantharidee 
Cloves 

Flake Wiiite 
Paris 	do 

JOEY LOIs.It14ER GRAHABI, Counsellor & At'y. the much approved plan; also repainted and trimmed, or 
for new. exchanged long Uy 3v feet deep, with hau loft sufficient for ID tons Castor Cremmitz do 

PUFUS K. I)ELA ^IELD, Actuary, 
JAMES A. WASHINGTON Physician.. R. 1V. particularly solieits the attention of tike puLlic ^ f hay; 3 to ßk60 hearing apple. trees, sufficient numtier Corra^e 

Epsorne Salts 
Antwerp Blue 
Bhie Verditer 

JOHN KING. Secretary. 
Di7ectoTS 	T7'u3tCes in. the city 0f Nets York ¢rid 

to tits insidemahogany fraive dwärf Venetian k ^tinds, be- 
in a convenient and handsome blind for the loweYpart 8 

lots 	 by 	failing drafted; 	̂̂ell watered 	never 	springs, and 
two excellent wells of never failing water adjacent to tLe Ernstiris 	- Smelts, ass'd 

Verdi 	di^t'd 
• 	 7ol^n Delxheid, of windows. 	Rollen -and roller curtains made to order ; dwelling; about 30 xeres thrift 	rowtl^ of ^ oun 	timber, ^ 	 Y g 	5 	g Extract Lo wool 6 

Extracts Ass'd 
eis, 

Rose 	ink Hens Ee xnour, 3 	Y 
Enos T. Throop, 	Jotm Fleming, transparent blinds mounted, also some for sale; and pa- of elm, rock rasple, white asl^ , beech, and some hiekory, 

Vic: - 	au6 	A. R'. HdRDIE, 9ßN. Pearl st. Gum Scammony Dutch do 
FrederictcA. Tracy, 	Georg^^Newbold, 
7a^uesTallmadge, 	John Lorimer Graham, 
Henry Parish, 	 Henry Wyckoff, 

tent Yankee blinds of all sizes; $oweY sEänds, &e. 
Blinds carefuil 	asked to send any distance; also fixed y p 
in an 	art of the cit ;lines tassels and blind trirnmin s y p 	Y 	̂ 	 ,^ 

To 	 R. ^ 

- -- - 	_A y ^y  TAl@T1^F.^i ^̂T1^^TtENOTYC '̂. 
^ „ 	armer 	f 	sal 	̂n tl^ 	 •'t 	nP ^ t ]usble T 	y or 	e i 	e ^i y of Sche 	,^ a 
! ^ I 

M1'rrh 
` 	Shellac 

« 	̂; o  all p 

Stone Yellow 
Vermillion 
l.armme 

Sohn 8. Crar 	 RIox an L. Smith,. 
Y ^ 	 ^ 

of superior quality, for sale. 	save trouble, 
would wish to sa his. rives are for cash• no abatement y 	P 	 + 

dy; eontaining 32 large tan vats, four very large 
o 1 	leeches,- above ground, which draSC off over oth- Arabic 

c ^T^stic 
llrop Lake 

H• Ely, Daniel Sackson, 	Flies 
Lewis Curt sa, 	 Charles Diekinaoa made • er v2t^, two large lime vats, and- three baits;. (the cats all Sandreck 

Pnxsian Blue 
Turks Umber 

George Griswold, 	'David Codwiae, 
Tileston, 	Eh Hart, Thnmae 	 _ 

4 '̂ood Turning in general. 

	

A stead boy, 14 or 15 	ears of a e, wani,ed as an a Y 	 Y 	̂ 	 P' 
draw o 	and a lame 	urn 	a hide mill, end rollin 

^ ' 	E 	P 	P, 	 ß 
^ machine. 	7`he who7¢ 	inachm^ry is propelled by an en- 

^ 	 g  ^ 	 Gannbo ue 
'. Li uorice Ball 

LithraYge 
C 	äl Varnish 

dsaac ^ fiownsend. Prentice to the blind and turning business-one from the ,ne öf eis horse ower; none better: The whole rem:- g 	 P 	 ^ 
q bTa 	ease °^ UoldLeaf 

State Darectors and Trusierr. country would be F ^referred. 	 je108m sea are in good repair, dud will tie sold low. -There is a ^ Cate°d 5itver 3u 
Levi Beardsley, CherryVatley,Otsegoc ^ •nty, -__ 

^ 	 LAI^F. ONTARIO.—AR- 
living stream of water, which passes under one end of 
the building, and over which the hide mill is heilt. 	The 

Nanna 
^ A'Iace 

C:oldBronzes 
Bronzes, aes'd James Seymour; Kücheeter, Munroe. ^ ocnty. 

<%Yr uaCurcis ^^ HudsonColuuibiacuunt ^ , 
Lott Clark, Löck. ^ort,\iiagaracounty, 

_ 	
- 	 KANUEM^NTSFOR']835: The 

„- 

	

^ - 	 't 'n 	dUn' 	d sE 	mb a sGreat Bn ai 	an 	fite ea 	v t 
whole under cover. 	Fm• further 	ärticuiars en wire of 

^ 	 4 

^ i er. 	 GEO.1V2 	U 	E the si bs^r b 	 c 	E 	N. i 	 Q 
RedPreeipitate 
Rheuba%D 

Spts:TuYpentin 
Linseed Oit _ 	_ 

States will run as follows urstill t}le N. S. Hemlock bark can be bought in Schenectady fur , Senns Sweet 	̂̂ '1 Henry Vail, 	toy, Rensselaer co ^inty, 
Jeremiah Johnsen,Brooklyn, kings counrw, 

forinformaiion respecur: ^ she huainess 
1st of June. 

The GREAT BßITAIN, Cäpt. S: `VaixxEV. 
$3 per cord._ _ 

Schenectady, June 27, 1635. 	&m 
(a.uinine 

Glass-Ware, Brualaes .j-c. 
Senn 

Dye-Woods $ ^ Dye-b'tiq$.'s. All applications 
ofthe.Gomgany-to:bedirectedt ^ thePxesidtntinNew 
York; plat paid. 	 ^ 	

sty 6m 
Gaz^a^ L^LeavesPrescott;Tuesday-evening; Brock-I 

villa, dodo; Kingston. ^4Vednesday neon; Oswego, do. 
evening; Cobourgh,. l hursday.morning; Pori FIope, do 

^FAR28TSandunimprovedlandsforsaleorex- 
we, 	Nan efor other 	io art 	Slots intownahi ^ 

	

^ ^ 4l6 Na S Franklin 	löeated, 

	

cö wpill 	and possessing 

GlassJsrs 
Tinct. Bottles 
6act Mouth " 

Camwood 
Nicaragua 
Hyper lVic 

'[' %EG7L'.TABLE PULIITONAR '̂ BALE3t^11T. rto; Toronto Friday mornin 	and arrives at Niagara g^ 
same morning. 	- 	 ^ 	 ^ 

It 	 2 	s 	in 	i 	a 	'o 	 - 

	

many lclvant ^ ge , be 	g n 	sects n otthe c^^n 

	

try tf ^ aE abounds with water 	 iron ore, fom ^- privileges, 
Tnic 
Junek 

Fuetic 
l^7adder - for Y -The-most valuable remely discoveredcansump-! 

Lions,asthma,pleurisy,spi:tingof blood,fioopingcongl^ ,: C^mzirzg down.:-Leaves.Niagara, 8aturday,4 P.1MT.-;. -sties, tanneries, mills, settlements, &e. 	Also, atructof Varnish Indigo 
coughs, and pulmonary affeecione of every kind. 	- T r 	- do evenin •Port Hoe Sunda mormn 	Co- 0 onto, 	g+ 	P ^ 	 Y 	g ^ 1000 acres, ^ eituated in Wutren co. township of Athol- Phials Alutn 

i 	of a 

	

a 	civets rev 	e 

	

Tl^e basis öf tl^ia medieine was 	p 	p 
ou 	odo • Oswe o Sunda evenin •Kin steh YIu^ b 	r 	d 	 8 	Y. 	B, 	ß 8^ t 	t 

	

d 	rid-said to be woe h from 	2 0 	5 	er acre but 

	

g 
 no 	la 	 $ 	9S 	P Retorts Annatto 

diatingüielied physician in one of the neighbaring'states; day merning ; Broekville, do noon, and arrives at Pres- will be sold for much less. 	The title äirec6 from the G1assTubes Argöl 

aid K^ as preserved by an individual Lo whoxxi it gäve the 
most astonisfiing relief. 	After having been supposed to 

cOtt,Monflay afternoon. 	̂ 

The. UNITED S'PAT^S, Uapt. J. Vota CLEVE. 
state. 	'Phis re;ion öf the country for a,few years past, 
has rapidly inereased in populakion, and must continue to 

Tunnels 
Glass ^^Tortere 

Nut-gells . 
Cud Bear 

be be and the reach of medicine, from azi affection of tfie Y 
Goz^ry Uy.-Leaves Ogdensbur ^h, 8, Saturday even- do so fron the fact of its being as l ^ealtny a part of the Chcvuicttl Glxs ^, ass's I3We Vîrio 

lun gs ]:e Evas restored to health by the use of tLe Vege- 
^ulmenar 	 might 	h ^.ve been of- 

fing ; hmgaton, Sunday, 7 A. 17. ; Socket's Haz6or, 5un- 
^^y> 1 -  P. M. ; Oswego, Sunday 10 R iYF. ; 1LöcLeater, 

country as is to Ue found in tUe United ^tatee, und e,qu,t: 
in its udvanta ^es-beint well adapt<•.ri ±o 	- &ud gra- .:i^ eep 

+̂  ^ naow 	do 	do 
Ground Faint ^ rusLes 

Oil 
ilqua Fortis takle 	y Balsam. 	It 	never 

fered to the public, haä not Lhis gentleman found that leis ryIcnday, 8 A. Î ; ToYOnto, do 9 in the evening, and ar- zing, IuinbeYing, milling, ^^^ 	 he'convenience oftreins- «'7iite^VVas Spts. Salts 
own cure was not accidental, from the fact that in tl ^e rives at LecvistoXi on Tuesday morning eazlq. 

Coming Down,-Leaves Lewiston, Z uesday, 7 A.. il'I. 
portation is also a • ` 	änt öbj'ect, wLich it reallydoea 

^ - 	other new countries_ 	Apply to 
Varnish 
llusting 

Sat Ammoniac 
NIuriateTin nwnierous causes in which he rewmmended it co ^others, 

it never failed to 	five relief 	It has been unproved from Rochester, We^L^ esday, 8 A. 14I. ; Oswego, ^^ednesduy, 
possess n 	_ 	̂ 	 y 

	

._.^^^ 	 A. Zti. I^t11tUIE, Clothes Copperas 
g= the original recipe in ä manner which, while it preserves Uafternoon; Sachet s:Harbor, `Pednesda 	12 stns lit; 3' ^ 	 g 'X 25 	 Land ^;fiee, SB Norti ^ Pearl street. Hair (̂ ,uercitron ^ $ark 

i s peculiar properties, adepts it more perfectly ro 2Le 
ceases for which it is recommendeit, in all their stages. 

	

if 	aceörding to the 

	

is ^ com oaedofve et:^bles and 	used 

Kingston, Thursday, rin the morning, and arr ^ 

Ogdensburgh ixi^.he.. for^nnp,;̂ ,__,.. _ 	- 
C 	 ' 1 in From 1stTane to 1st 	 Lise rive boats wil ..eptembe^^ , 	 , 

^ - 	 , â ^^ S ^b^ O$ '̂. TO Y.^ '1'-The very 

tll 	 f̂ ^onun gun acioy^ 
tLe^2+neY 	K ends ad'oining 

T^utl^ 
^;iaining 

„^z^r s Flair 

Press Papers 
'i`urmerac 
Teasles. It 	p 	g 

s f. direction, must be 	erfec tit 	a e y p t' i 

	

t ' 	in each we ek star u connexion 	erfoim three n s 	 ^ p 	 P 
^ 	 1 	

^ u else n o 11 	 L 	occ ' n w in t e in to n stree t gnu 	u 	 Y g Stor e 
m 	s ibis to 	resent- the 	xblic with all the evi- It is 1 	pos 	p 	P 

dense 	the 	 ^ 	 onaess Pn favor of the hi h- E' .svliich 	propeietor p 
from Nia era and from U dznabur hand Prescott, every ß 	 g 	g 
other da 	excludin bonds s 	as follows: y, ( 	̂ 	 Y) 

^^ ^;, Belavun 	F.s 	'lhe lot is 212 feet ß ^ o gz and 
wax 	

^ 	 m foxthe erects ^f of one 
deep, 	rdin ^ ^^ biindant too OI LS GL!1SS & 133iUSHE$. AIIITTS, 

xhis balsam, as certificates of it, 'PHE GHE: ̂ T SRI7'.3IN. 
330 	sffo 	

^ 	 G 	st. ii ör tcvo additional dwelling houses oii Wash ^^oton P ^Phe subacribec, of Lise late tinn of Russell ¢Davis 
sappy effeet are continua 	 A few, however, C,oing Up.-LeavesPre3cott,-^eae^yeve^+ing; Brock- for. 	i'he oromids are ^n exeellei ^ j order =md a wished inform lus ^ ienLL^ ^^.ould and tl^ e pubic-that he has jus 
will be. eiven for the satisfaction of [I»se wl ^ o may fie vibe do d •Kin ston 	̂Veduesda 	12 noon• Oscve o, o 	 ^ be  ' n• tLe garden is staeked R-ith tTie 1 'Rh staEe oP eult ^ 	 atio 	̂ reeeived an ^ssortmenc of the aUove articles, which evil 

COLII➢ü3IAN I30TEL, ALBANY. 
Ji1D; F: û" ii HELP1,L:Y", H uutd inform L 

^^ friends andttie public enerull tliatlie]lxstake r IE F 	€ 	Y> 
r tLe, above 	 - n 	! tel rc well knows EatablisLme 	a 

4f i .l 	Y 
•e Cu ied L Cul. J ss ^ 1Va 51i J'̂ ulle 111arR. t P 	Y e u L) 

;ree^and tLat Lis const.mt attention and untiring effort 
✓ ill be given to Sustain the reputation of thr, house, and 
o deserve, if pos ^ibje, the largfl measure of' encoürxgc 
gent heretofore so generously bestowed upon it. 

JAMES IüHELPLEY. 
N. B. Uood Stabling connected with tl ^ e above Estr^.l^ 

is}invent d22 

i  ,;^ Y0^87^ ^3ßU^Y^I, no. 5 Court ^ andt street, 
New-Y 	--P i' 	 ' t• i r ork. 	1 is old ^.ndlou known ^s abl sl III merit Navin been rebuilt xl ^ d eniur ^ed to tri ]e 8 	 P v1 ß > 
its former site durin the ast season is riots re 

	

^ . 	P 	 D . î 
pared for the race Lion of its old customers and such oU ^ P 
:rs as mecy limior it with their patrons ge, (not excepting 
.lie suUscriUe ^'s former patrons at the Meuühant's hotel, 
'.n the city, and at the Mansion Honse, S,y+`licuse..) 

h locstion bein per 	ntral and convenient to tl ^ e T e 	 g y ce 
business andfishiovable part of the city, togetkier with 
moderate terms an ^3 a firm determination to make a 
things comfortable and agreeible to its patrons, Ltie sub- 
acriUer res ectfult • tenders his Lest exertions to lease P 	y 	 P 

a eerce all whe ma. atxonise the establisliment. ^n YP 
O II. TVILI.ISTON 

formerly of Merch:u ^ t's Hvtel, N. T`. 
Terms $1 per diem. 	 of 

g''^R ^AL'̂ '. -3 ^^ aluable lot of roand 
^, ^ 	 y tioitri tLe buildin ^a there n onsistin of a dwe i^ s^^ 

o e 	g 
Ima-h use n stale situated nn State street 

	

o 	a d 	1, 
il ^ E  ^ ,next î=eat oftlieDistriet8chool$ouaeandofkSt; 

N ^ . ti. Sid 1 t 's 3 feet front and rear az ^d gins Horse o 	a o i 3 
185 feet deep; fronting nn Sate -st. and running thröugh 
to Chestnut-st. The stable stands on Chestxaut -st. and 
Lise dwelling in tpe centre of the lit, leaving 100 feet 
fronting on State -st. free för the erection of a pleäsantly 
situlted house. There are other valuable things connect-
ed with tl^ie property which cannot lie so well understood 
from a deaerigtimi as from an eaaminätion of the premi 
see. For terms and prise call on Sb1ITH Rc PORTE:R. 

JS 
^^^,,, f,'I3UY^Cgi B :̂I.I, F`OUNDI^Y.-Toe 

'Il subscriberhein 	rateful for ast faVÖrs still 

	

B ^ 	 P 
solicits as ^much of public patronage aG lie skill 

-- - i}^  l tie busi^ iecs n^^erita He will snake to order 
at his.Fo ^indry, No.64 Beaver st. sketch and ocher Bells, 
with ä roved castiron yokes alt w^ärranted. If any PP 

1 imdr ^ intLiseounti eannx^kebellssu snot other Bel Fo 	y 	 y 	 p 
to Y;is, he till clieerfully ^ discontinue the Uusiness: F.v- 
ery deseripti ^n of Uras, copper and composition cast- 
ings, and m^chinery.of various kinds made to arde --- 

k ^ a ön -Fand anti-fi-iction b usl:e_ for t..ic(e lYI, l,zs and eep 
blocks, and other machinery, superiar co any thing of the 
kind made in this eountYV.  LE^^1^ A9P IN  Wt1LL. 

^^,+'gy,^ suitable for ^cadeniies and Fac- 
torsec, fox sate Vy 

NOR ŜAN FRANCIS, 
_ 	 N x..53 State. street. mh21. 

r ^ 	dV1VY. K^I14^:, C^PI'^,2i-SI4IITH, 
F̂, 	PLGtrIBER A Ĵ ^FI^ET-IRON ^^VORIi.^R-- 

^ m ]i' fr'ends and the '- Zi'o 	 ^tiull infer 	is 	t old res yet, Y i 
h he •1 t ll times be found 

	

^ublie ^enerat ^ tat 	̂<n a a h, 
at his shop, \o. 26 ^ North M ^irket-street, where any 
list. r in li ^ in 	ll be than kfull rev sued and torn tl t 	is 1 e wi 	 e 'b 	 Y 	 P 	P Y 

dm^ e in a workmanlike munncr. 
Brewer's Coppers, 'Pumier's Heaters, ClothieC's anal 

llyex'a Kettles, Copper xt ^id 25v '̂t ^ tters ; Brew-House 
Oisterne Î i,,^^ an_d Lifi. Pinn} s superior tu any thing of 
tLe kind xn the siiarket; Copper Cut \`,fits and Tacks of 
all sizes, Stear.^ engine work dais iu The neatest unQ 
most suUstantial manner. ^V arranteA. 

^ ck Tin Braziers W. Ii. ice s constant on band. tlo 

	

^P 	y 
e^exthing and belt copper, brass cocks of all sizes, speltec 
sober, upper rivets, brass ears Sc2. &c. 

A Urass foundery in tf ^ e rear where 8astings of all de 
seript#ons can be had at a very short notice. - 	̂̂ 

LIollöw flare patterns made to order ofsupexiar. woik- 
d S v 	of all sizes conetan manshi ^ ..Loves an to e i e Y I, 	 PP 

unhand. 
Cash paid for old metal 	 f^27 

]Eg^^ g g T̂gj ^ 'Y pCy{^-Latest Fask ^ 
ion.=Ph¢euUscribei^ isnow pre aredtofurnisl ^ P 
leis customcre with a superior artiele oY^ilk 
ar^ d Far F3A.TE, whose style. will p3ease a go ^^i 

taste, and whose gnxlity will secure Lhe approval of a 
goad judgment. Alsq 

Plaid Silk, Bombazine, &e. STOCKS; in great varic-
ty. Prices ^^hat they ougLt to be. G ^meand see. 

A. SYKFS, car. State and S. ^[arket-eta. 
N. B. Men's and Boy's Cloth Caps, and Children's . 

Fancy Cads, as aUove. 	 - 	 apll 

GE!̂'^RAL PASS 
—,

^•"-__,^, SAGE 6FFICr:. AT AL 
_. BANY-IS35-For the be 

nefit oC Eastern tree cll ^rs, and the publie generally, we 
^vouldirform them that a general yiassage office has been 
opened on the corner of Stage and Quay streets, ste.ir the 
bridge, where emigt ^.uts, both foreign and de^^nestie, as 
weis as all classes of the travelling community, can be ac-
eommodatedwith eomfortab3e and espeditioue convey-
uncesthrough the Caiial, to a»y part of the western coun-
t^ry, an€1 ez^e^^ tn the far ^WesE. Bb ate of the first class will 
d+:part Erneu Albany every hour in the day diirin ^ the na-
vinableseason. And they ere so connected with steam-
boats and vessels on the western ^vxters, that n ^o delsy 
will be experienced at Buffalo. Freight, as tisell aspas-
sengers, will stall Ciines fie taken at the lowestratea, and 
be itelivered as direeted, with eure and despatch. Agentia 
frm7^ this office will be in ättendanee at the landing of 
steam boats and vessels on their srrical from l̂ '' ew York 
or other ports, to con ^tuct passengere t6 the serial boats, 
whicL will be found fitted and ftu'nishe l̂ in the most ele-
€gut mamier, and no pains shall Ue spared to give general 
satisfaction to all wl ^ o favor us with their patronage. 

H. T3. PO P'PER, 
J. SiTTFFi.13E, 
J. CI,ARA, 
a. PARK, 
E. D^7^EY", Jwi. 

my18 dactf__ __ 
^ .... - _• • --^ .^_..^ 

_Agents.`Y 

1835-^^LAKE ONTARIO. 
_ 	 'j'j^I'; clegxnt steatubout Ofi ^'1:- 
'^ 	 GV, (pr<^ pelled Ly two powerful löw ^_ iresaur u ^ n 	w'1 1 -^^^ , 	 e s ee i l 	on Lake r 	 ) 
'! 	^ - 

	

F 	fii 	P Y 
^^- ^ Ontario and kit. ^Lawrencc tiivcr u5 

.'ollows 	 t 
LEdVES 

OgdensLur ^h on Friday 	evening. . 	 ^ 

Iiingsten, U. L. Saturday riiorning. 	 ^ 

8acketta flarLur, tiaturi ^liy noon. 
Oswega, 	Saturday gvening.. 
ßoci^ eeter, 	Bimday morning. 
Torm ^to, U. L. Monday morning, reacliin; Lctvis- 

ton in tine to e3 ^ abY ae ^se ^ r t visit tH Falls and re- 

	

e 	p e s o 	e 

	

P 	S 
turn b ' boat the sazne day. 3 

AVES LE 
wiston n Mond- ev in . Le 	o 	a 	en Y 	ß 

Rocl^esier, 	Tuesday morning: 
Oswego, Tuesday .afternoon. 
Sacket Itarbm^ ,Tuesday evening. 
Kingsf,on U. C. Wednesday morning, 

rs.int 	 's ^ t th F lls 	arts Snf- 'L'ravelle 	ending to vii 	e a of Niag 
falo, cir the different plaees nn Läke Qntario, wil '1 find 
tl^ e most pleasant; eheap and expeditious route, Ly tukir,g 
tLe steamboats at Oswego or Rochester. my22Gin 

- - - 	 Y- 5- Bt1NY Dt^IL 1^3 AL 
^ a 	, A ' 	' C ^ itK LINT: OF 
1^ N 

1P T̂r. V U 
^ntin- '^mom.  . TU1V B0^11S.-TUis line c, 

- 	_  = iies tö receive property at Albany anü 
l̂ e^v 3'ark, to forward on the Hudson t2iver, ire either 

^ tim^ U't1^ e P' ^ 	 ate diie^ 	 ^ 	 sei ht I3o 
P. ^ 'I°HP,O ' ^ 	 UO\TFIDTNCE J. L. 	 :^ F 

^1iASTUS COFivZNG, THPRE BROTHERS, 
5P LF ViTID. 	 LSE WITT CI.TNTON 
I\BUft ,NCE, 	S. VdN ItENSS^LAEIt, 
1tGCRFS'S'r:R, 	tiTTCA. 
Itegulsr time of depaiture from Altr ^ny, 10 o'clock A: M. 
Regular tune ofdeparture fi ^om N. Fork, 5 delosk Y. M. 

The proprietors of this Line respectfully anruunce te, 
the ^ruülic, that their Boats are all of the first class, fitted 
ap with spacious promenade decks for the protection of 
Stt ^cic and other property, from tl ^ e tveather. All busi-
neas cmnireitted to their care wiFl be done promptly. For 

1 to freight or passage, app y 
tiVILLIAM ADAI'IS & Co. 

1\ o. 64 Quäy street, Albany. 
ISAaC NEWTON, 
F.. ATT ^3'OOD, 

ap17 	 rio, 15 ^ South street, New fork. 
- 	 - - --- \V is^5 N^^ Lar̂ ai oF'ro 

EVE V ALBANI & "S BH.T 	F ^ I3VA1 , 
_ 	r I: A BANY ^ . NF 

	

^^ YOPK-DAIL 	z e'•.^-- 
L 	LINE. 's'==S 	 AN D 4NdL 

Tlie Proprietörs of t}iie Line of Tow Boats resyectfu]-
ly annoiuice to Lise puklie, that they are now reä ^Sy to re-
ceive and transport om the Hudson river, hetn ^ ee.i the 
cities of-New ^ ork avd Albaiay, all kinds of frei ^ta, with 
as cinch safety aid expedition as any other line. The 
ß^illowing spacious new üarges, from 350 to 40U tons Lur- 
Lisen, each, coinpüse the line, viz: 

UNITEDSTATES, 	1lÎADiSO\T, 

	

YRF.SI39E\T, 	 î IONPOE, 
c - 	 ^11PliT '^ A 11[NG' ON 

	

LA 1 	7 `i 	 P 	 > 
AllA1WLS, 	 CLIIITTOIV, 
.7L,F'FERSON, 	 '7'UAIPKINS, 

'Powed regu3e ^.rly by powerful Steamboats, and are parti- 
cWarly adapted to the business, being of an easy draught 

d decks for tl ^ e ro-"th n'mueua e of water, t ^.nd fitted ap ^^ i I 	 P 
tection of sYOek. and other property from the weather. 
-'Phe p r̂ ^^^ êî ŝ ture intend tLat uot} ^9»^ ^n their part shall 

- he tVa:nLing £ö tiier^, Lhe pätronage of their friends and Lise 

1  public. 
The reeiilar time of de ^azture from Albany, ]0 o'clock 

A. NI. From Lent'€ Basui, P: ew I of S, 6 dclock Y. ;ST. i 
I'or freight tlr passage, ^.pP ^ Y to 

GEO. MOVTF:1Tf?, 
Canal Seildinge, !)8 Pier, Albany. 

nz. s. scoTT, 
äp17 	 lA South street, tiew York. 

-_ - 	DAI3.Y—SWIFTSiJ^^ 

^!^^
--^ 	 LINS BETWEEN N :̂W-Y6RTi 

- 	ANDALBANY-Running in the ,,, 
i' foil win order v ^ °= _. 	n 

STEA:11 BOATS. 
m N Yo k. From ̂1lbun . Fix 	ew i Y 

U. STATES, 	̂ ^ond^Y  SJ.FA1ß.LE:E, 
S^VIF'PSUKP, 	 2 H. ECKFOßP,, 

NF, IV LONDON, 	 U. BTA.TFS, 
CO^t^iEKCE, ^ 

Tueeduy, ^ cWIFTStiKE, 
O. F]LSOVOf;.TH, Z ^Vednesda - ^^

Etiti LONBON, 
Ii.'ECKFORD,- f 	 Y ^ O. ELS '̂VQMTl-t, 

U. STATES, 	Thursday, J. FAIRLEE, 
SWIPTSURE, ^ 	 H.ECKFOKD, 

STEW LONDON, U. STATES, 
COMMERCE; ^ 

Fridäy, 
^S^VSFTaUîLE, 

H. F^%KFOKDH^ ^ ^^mrday, 2 O. E.LSS'VORTH. 
FREIGHT BARGAS. 

K^NTUCKF, 	DETKOIT 
NIAGARA, 	INSYECTOP., 
ATL^N'PIC^ 	 Oti'PaP (O, 
SUPERIOR, 	F.NTF.KPKI7•F., 
ALBANY, 	I.dL .̂ V. RF.NSSELAER. 
NF^V-PORN, 	LADY CLINTUN, 
COLti➢ZBUS, 	A. nTARVIN, 

Kegnlartimes of lleparture: 
Brom New York-bTondays, Tuesdays, «Tednesdays, 

Thursdays ar̂ d Saturdays, at 5 o'clock Y. 1VI. and Fridays 
at3Y. ➢Z. 

From Albany-Every day ät 10 o'clöck A. M. 
THe above bargeä have latety undergone tliorongh re- 

pairs, and are covered with substantial upper decks fox 
the protection ofproperty from Lise weather, furnishing 
the most desirable means for the eonveyance of produce, 
merchandize, stock, &c.no ^v offered on the river. Bot3i 
Steam and ]Sow Boats have good cabins for the accovi-
rnodation of passengers. 'Phe proprietors hope still to 
receive Lise same liU ^ral patronage hitlnetto extended to 
this Line, ussurine the publictLat ail public business com-
witted tq their care will ne done with fidelity and ^3es-
patc7^ . FbY freight m ^ passage apply to the agents. 

A. VAN St1NTVOORll, mew I ork, 
- 	Office corner Counties slipazxl South st. 

llAN[FL PEÜA ^ Albany, 
Office qn the Pier, foot of State st. 

	

N. B. Passage 3y"1-mealsextra. 	- 	j^z^ 

NEW HAVEhT ANT➢ ALBAKTS 
PACKETS--'d'o sail once aweek from excl 
P ort. 

^^ m önes. o RE 	+^^ s I o 

	

^ . p `I'T^'Y, do 	Hoyt. 
- ALBION, 	do 'Chapman. 

Freight will be taken to be ,delivered in Pew Ybrk, a 
the different landing places on the river, or forwarded ui 
Lise Frie, Champlain or Fazrriington eanals. For fi ^ eigi ^ 

^r passage , pply to the masters on board,. or 
It. HOTCI-iK ISS d: SOY;  ^ ^eH

,  Haven. 
E. & .7. E. AOTCEiSISS, 
J. C^LAY ÎIAN, 	 t ^^}^ any. 

app" 	CHARLES A. TfEELER, 5 

MEDIf;IlVE4̂, 	]i3YE-WOOlD5, ^RiJt^^ , 
UYS-b'PUF°FS, 	CIIEi51IC ̂ L:̂ , 	P ^11i'S'I'S, 	UIL, 

'I.A:3S &^. 
"hu sul^s^ribete otk rat 1 teliolesale an est ^ :nsive aesorl- 

i ^ 	 articles neat. of Sena i e ^,^ ^ 	 ^ a i 	roved •redil 	at Fur 	sti of 	 v IP 	 C 
Jew-Y ^rk Prices,,ntuong ^^ liirh Ire the fi ^ llo^vi ^ ig: 
;round Log ^vood b'lour SWptiur 

do 	Fustic u rte. a ^^„r^ordd a 
do 	Hacke '̂f'̂ ood flub. Caro. Sodz 
do 	Red Wood Eps ^+m Silts 
do 	Gam Wood Turteiric Acid 

1lum, refines Singur Lead 
31ue Z itriol Senna, P. L 

Rli h ^o 	e ras Tn 	s B1a nesi'^ C^rL. PP 	
' do ^ ' 	2.nierican ^ do 	Lalcine ^i 

3oraz,refined RedP ^ eciPit3tr. 
do 	crude Corrosive 5ubliaiaCe 

Saltpetre, refined Tartar Emetic 
do 	crude 1'owdered.Jxlap 

Verdigris ^ 	 do 	ßhnbarb 
9nnxttö do 	L'olombo 
Notgalle Captor Oil - 
Glue Chloride Lime 
[voiy Black Nutmegs 
Lamp Oil Cinuxmon 
Linseed Oil Clove 
Olive Oil Confeetionar 3 
6pirits Tnxpentin ^ Tamarinds 
Opal Verrisst Arrow Poot 
61^ck Lead Liquorice Paste 

D L 1^ dTadder 	u c S^u'sa 	trills P 
n h do 	Fre c CantYtzrides 

r ^Vt^ ite Lead, d y Coe}uneal 
do 	ground in oil Culphato (quinine 

French Fellow do 	1VIorphine 
Chronic Green Acetate 	̂ 	 do 

do 	Yellow Hydriodate Potash 
fndign, Spanish Acetate 	do 

do 	Bengal Seidlit2 Po ^^^ders 
Oil Vitriol Soda 	do 
@IuriatieAeid Jujube Paste 
NitricAcid PocketLiähts 
Gum Camphor Cäiiiese Vermillion 

db Opium Copal Varnish 
do Arabic PrussiAn Blue 
do 	Aloes 8pvniöl^ ^Vl^iting 
do Copal Tw^key Urober 
do Gmnboge Argol Red 

1 do 	lllprrli Terra de Siennti 
t 30 'Prxaaean h S u^ a P 	ß 

Balsam Lo suss Emery, assorted 
QUicksilcei Brimstone 
Calwnel Bur^^ndy Pitch 
Cream Tartar Blacking, &e. 

tine t of \^ indtiw Glass 	Paint Also x 	eneral nssor 	n g 
Brushes, Patent hSetlicinea, Perfumery, Fancy Ärtieles, 
&c. 	Desslera will lind it to their interest -to call before 
purehasina elsewhere. ^ 	 ^ 6ANDS & SHA4T', 

oR Drae;ists, No 46 State-street. 

^
HE ^UBSGR3BERS having entered into part- 
nership for Lise 	urpose 

Uusine ^s of ll1LliG^ , 
of condueting the ^vl^ olesale 

1YIEUICIN^S, PAINTS, OILS, 
DY ^^ STUFFS, &c. under the firm of ROSINSOiV & 
DOUGHTY, give notice that on tl^ efirat of May the 

lishm 	t ^vi11 above estab 	en Lion 	v be in n era 	t 	accommo- P 
date all oidersinthis business, on the most advantageous 
texins. 	Their assortment comprises every elescription of 

d 	nnected with H OU 3 CO b ve Uueines 	The C 11 w- the a o 	 v u 
iri^tieles are deemed ^vorti^ y tUe especial notice of 
E'.^ aieiup.s, ➢iarchants unü Mxnufactarere, who c re re- 
s^e t$Late- - 	, -'fsvtttIt'side,) 
street, ANany. -_ 
Aloes Red Leal 
Calomel Black do 
C:unpho ^ Spanish Brown 
CanUiarides Yellow Ochre 
Cream Tnrta ^r French Yellow 
Castor Oil Spanish \'Vhite 
Carb.Ammon. P:uis 	do 
sugar Lead Clirome Yellow 

t E Tar . 	metic - Do 	Green 
Jalap Verdigris, gro'd in oil 
Ipicae Praösiun Blue 
Rl^ ubaxb Turkey umber 
Yiagneaia Gum Cepal 
E coin Snite P " 	Shellac 
Glauber Jo Varnish (copal) 
Snp. Cart. Soda Turpentine 
Tart. Acid Linseed Oi.l 
Rcd Yrecigitata - 
1Vhite 	do --Dye Stuffs- 
Coxroaive Sublimate Dye Woods of every de- 
Quicksih•er acription 
Arsenio Alum 
(/pium Copperas 
il'Iyrrh Blue Vitriol 
-Asc}af^tida Inds go, S. F. 
Liquorice Ext. Aed Tartar 

do 	Root Lac Dqe 
Senna t^'ladder 
Manna Oil Vitriol 
Oil Peppermint Diuri attic Aoid 
Rrhite Leäd Notgalle: 

Z'Ve have mide suci^ arrangemen4s as will enabee us tic 
sell Lise following important articles at Lise m^mufactu ^ 

tees prices. 
Apothecariea ^ . Chemists and ^^'indow Glass, of äl. 

sizes; Brushes of every description now in use ; an ex ^ 

tensive assortment of:^achine Cards; pure Sperm any 
Olive Oil ; Patent 1l'Iedicines ; Perfumery, &c. &c: 

EHW.IP.D ROBIN80 T̂, 
m22 JOIN D. DOtiGA'PY. 

P
A1NT8 &DYE STUFF FvAI^E fIOLTt̂ E 

Smith $- Porter, (suecesaors of ßmith & \R'illard„ 
47{ Soufk Marketrst., AlUany, have now, and will keel 
constantly on hand, a ^ large and genera] assortment o 
D - St ffs and Pa.'r is 	arranted 	enuine 	v i h xla ye 	u 	i ^ 	 {w 	g 	) v h c 	e^ 

wail sell at the lowest' market price, anä upon the rrios 
liberal terms, among wYiich are the following 
^Yl^ite Lead Paint Brushes 
Red Lead Sash Tools 
Venetia» Red Marking Brushes 
Spssnish Brown Annatto 	.. 
6paniah White Cochineal 
Paris ^VLite Press Pa pere 
Sprace YelioSV Tenter Books 
Yel1oW Ochre Nut Galls 
Cromie Y"allow Sand Paper 

Yello Patent 	w Rosin 
Nary ^ lack Yi es p 
Black Lead Black Bottles 
P7usaian Blue Corks 
Rose Pink Salt Astre 
Smalte -Glee- 
Duteh Pink Glauber and L̂'pßpm halts 
Verdigris L•rmp Black 
Uround do Gold Leaf 
White & P.ead.Chalk Silver Leaf 
Spirits Turpentine Paint Oil 
Terra de Sienna ^ ---.}printer Strained Sperm 
Gum Shellac Stitümec _ do 	do 
Gum Cu ^5a1 Olive Oil 
Gum San ^iric ^1 IC V1tTt0 ^ i 
Guui AraUic Oil Vitriol 

ne Y^uow Nhite Vitr9ol 
Packets.-'17ie foRUwing nrct tute vessels c.o2a ^ 

^nanded by experienced masters, wi71 run rr5u 
-i:^ -̂iy u,^ ^i^ esnnt season os aline of pail. etc 

F"^^tluscit y-;^pd '{.'rot to Boston, viz. 
Schooner VISSCAER, D. Atwood, master. 
Seltuoner BEA"J: ^IGELOZV, F. ^4ells,master. 
Schooner GP.N CIA \, A. }gatsoii, master. 
Schooner VdCTUP_ 7t ^ ^ r...,.^ n. ,.,..... o. 
ycnuun ex uL1iU1tAt3, D, Allen, muster. 
For freight or Qaeräge äpply to the masters on board 

or at Boston to ISAIAH SARGS, 15 Long Wharf. 
At Albany to GAY &, tî 'ILLARD, lß4 Pier, 

foot of State street. 
At Troy to GAY & ZV]LI.113tD, iä9 River street. 
iny7 

- Vermillion 	 F1ĉ täntIndigo 
Filler's 8öap 	 I3engai Inligo. 

t 	klso-Orleans Indigo, Log Wood, Nicarauga, Fustic, 
1 Ned î'ood Caul .\ '̂oo^l,_Turrneriq Cream 7`urtar, Red ^ 

dö. Seil ^AmSioniac, ElourSulphar -itotl ^3rimsn^ne ^o-
rax, ➢ladder, Teazcle, G^lothiers' Sare ^vs, JA.ck Guards, 

n ^phite-wash Seechse, Clothiers' do., llemijohne, Dia-
monds, Copal and ot:ier Varnishes, Spmiish Se;.ars Ac-
qua Forti, Grained Tin, ZZ'ritin ^ Pupes, Stone V^aze, 
Stone Stove Pipe, Paste Blacking. 

GROUND DYE ^VOOD^ , of theH• own manufacture, 

s18 	̂ SANDB & SHE1.W, Tiru^giats, 46 State st. 

p LWAYS DYING A1^TD Y^'^ LPVIN G. 
1'1 llying and Scouring Establisls3xient,.No. 14 Sture 
Lz.ne, continues still to Ue conducted with the säure spir- .n 
it ofenterprise and witli all Ehe advantagei ^ f modern im- 

i 	h 	sin ss which can in 8il ^vu 	e vroven ants in t o bu e y y giv 
sahsfactiontothe ^ publiC. ^.adies'andgenileu^ en'swear- 
iris apparel cieaned and dressed on the best method, and 
in the same perfection, ^ and with tl^e same espeditioii as 
has always been cuatomaiy at this estaUlisliiiirnt. The 
li6erai patronage the above establisk ^nent has }tereEOfore 

reof 	̂hlic satisfactiuu ea'o •ed is the surest 	of the 	 d V 	 S17 J 	 k' 	P 
t aaset t t no exertion or ex ^ Lise ^utilie may res 	ed ha 	 pence 

shall lie spared to render it still more worthy of their pat-
iunage. 

p^ All-the various shades of dying done, 
All the rotors under the.sun ; 

On silk, cotton; linen and wooi[en goods, dyed and 
dressed, pronxptly and to order. 

vi^rino shawls and dress hdkfs. cleaned, and blk, ^e-
rLto :.rid cashmere -and thibet shawls restored to their 
mrigi:.:;t eolor, without injuring their borders. 

Table spreads of ».Ii colors cleaned aid pressed. 
Also, carpets cleaned to satisfaction. 
Merchant's goods attended to on terms suitable to the 

times. 	 - 
Do you wish to enjoy.ali the latest improvement 
The art Inas attained, you hove but to arrive 
At 14 Store lane, where you witl find use unusual- 
Though always a dying, you will find me alive. 
of 	̂ 	 - 	titi ILLdA➢T GiFFF.N. 

F iii THE #+̂ IC3i. LAME OR LAZY.-Ea-
ay Chairs made by patent right, moving on wheels, 

preferable to any heretofore oH'ered in market, may be 
seen at A- o. 81 Wa ^hfngton street. '1'he public are ittvi-
ted to sell und see. sl•L dactf JOSEPH BRIGGS. 

^T j:w yjF^yr  G^^^^ .-Just purchased and now 
l^ opening at 319 N. NlarkeYat. opposite the Post Of- 
fice, a bea ^tiPnh assortment of seasonable endfashionable 

° 	 f^.ncY and st^.ple llry Gööds• 
I31k and blue Ullc fig'd silks Rose blankets 
Light &dark cold fî  d do -iYlaekinaw blankets 
Bfk. äi^d blue blk plain do - -Irish linen sheeting] 
Ligf^t and darb cold do do Flemish linen sheeting 
ßlaek India satin 	W^Ipole ticking 
Blase bi'k In^in satin 	Amoskeag ticking 
Colored French satins 	York ii^eking 
Wüste French satin 	Black canton crape 
ZVhite Poult r•: Sofie 	Blae]c Freireh crape 

_ 	ZVhite Gro de nap 	ti7nite French steps 
Rlaek ^halle 	 Llk and wrists lessee 
Blk anü ^eadchalie 	Blk worsted yarns 	- 
Co. ^re ^' dralle 	 Biue black crape, 
Frc:.^._ saafi ^uere prixta 	Irish linen 	 '. 
French :ncrino prints 	Liren cambric 
ChallecaL^o 	 Linen camLric hdkfs. 

_ 	F.n^lish ca'ioo - 	 Linen lama 
Turkey red prints 	Bishop'sla^xn' ^ -  
ß1k siPc v.:;vet 	 Book muslin 
^Terinu shawls 	 Superfine swiss muslin. 
Thibet shawls 	 Inr^ iu book muslin 	- 
Embroidered tliibet skews Coed satin ^ean 
Franck can.ePs hair shawls ^^rl^ite satin jean 
Challe shawls 	 Taffeta ribbons 
Picnic shawls 	 - Satin ribbon , 
Harnani shawls 	 Gauze riLbona 
Persian-shawie 	 LVa.ist ribLons 
Raw silk eliawl.. 	 Marseiltea quiita 
Pla.d silk cravats 	- Fseneh cradle guilty 
P}ä:3 silk aprons. 	French toileteovers 

'-" bra.-fie-^ 	 - ^ Zur^a, n.,mack taUle linen 
Bl;: dc white rib'd silk hose Damask takle clotics-- 
Blk worsted hose 	 llamask table napkins 
Blk r:b'd worsted hri;a 	Cötton ^ sheeting 
Bli. ^ w: ^ i+stew silk lose Cöttan shirting 
^Y Tits mei:no hose 	Furniture Siinity . 
ZVhit ^ r".tnunose 	Camtiric dimity 
Open worked hose 	English clo 
Rlkribbedcottonl^o^e 	Cassi 	̂j 
Ool'd riUbed cotton hose 	 ^ S 
D'Iisses long kid mi:s- 	' erino cloths 
Superkid glo ^ 	 Silkuuibrellas 
En.' ^^ ^ g^^zg 	Gin^hamumbrellae 

✓ 	.par ti '̂eleh flannel 	parasols 
--- 	Super French flannel 	Damaskmoreens 

En^l^sh swanskic, flannel $wies dräpery 
er'can 	riss Ain t $an 

Ginähains, cambrics, calicoes, muslin, spool cotton, 
needle wor ^:ed edging and inäerting, velvet ribbon, to-
gethex witYi a versely of other articles for sale very Ib ^v 
by aa27 'E. A HARKIS. 

pj{ S^j,'F`,-Prir,^ing ar ^ d wrapping paper, of va-
F rioue sizes and ualities inlet e orsmall uantities. 4 	 S 	 4 

Green, xnedinm. Biue do. Tallow do. 
Fine blue, folio post. Fine white ^ fötio do. 
1Vanted-50;000 Ios. of clean linen rags< 
au31 dactf N]ß11STtiS PEIi.FtY, Agent, 67 State et. 

VALUABi.^ CITY PIiOPERTir FOYi 
SALE.-1'iie subscriber will sell a Lot. pleaeantty 

aitnated near the residence of Isaac,'^enniaton,` which 
fronts on Lydias, Swan and Westerlo streets, and thro' 
thecentrec_ which Herkimer Street will be extended. 
This lot contains an Acre of ground, which may be di-
s•ided into Twsxxv convenient buildfnd tots. For terü ^ s 
apply to s2 SPENCER ^ ^ _̂FFOTLD. 

PERBi[AlY Sweet Bags, ör Odorcferc -  s t;ompnand. 
A gratefulcompoundfor ^centing elo -^ . ^ <. Jruwers, 

&e. and is a preventive again9t mot1 ^ , our c ^ 	 eat ;345 
- äorth 1VZarket st., opposite the iViec.iani 	̂.^rmers' 
Bank, 

e10 	J, ^ . VAI3 SCHOOYHCTi'ŝ ^,' €', ,  ^^ î3t. > I 
.^ , for ChareoaA line!: wi 	soy. stone FUItNAC^^ 	 u , 

wholesale or retail; also, tailor's and . ^2^ce:'s funia-
ces mode to order. A liberal discount will bemade. to 
dQUters. .ill orders fur soapstone will be promptly at-
tended to. Shop in the rear of the Grate Factory, Nu. 
28Ü N. Market st. myz9 tf S3.SSr VAII.. 

"^+ ̂ ^ $fjj,^-A five years' old sorrel itlAftli, wiU ^ 

i' o d g o wagon and liarnecs. The 9iare tie perfectly 
sound, and gentle in harness; and all will be sold low, as 
the present owner bas no use for them. They may be 
seen at the stable of Mr. S, Hatch, corner of North Mar-
ketand Orange streets. ^yY R'M. M¢SLHOY. 

BUTTER A1^ D CHEF,iSE.-The lovers of Erect 
Butter and rich Cheese, can find a very large supply 

of Lhnse choice articles at the store of the eubscrtber, 
where thew is every variety of the best groceriea. 

m 	i THO iAS 17cELROi 
02^ 	 corner Maiden lane and Dean?t. - 

EW BEEF .-SW barrels D7ess anA Prime Beel; 
'I -s le 	o.- 	ua.. ebener of FIam3 ton sts. N fn a at N 76 Y 	 R Y 

ChHap for cash. 	08 GLO. 8. GIBBONS. 

^y /^ f, BO^ Ef̂J and kegx u` NIaJaga Raisins, nerv 
1 i^ V fruit, for mal. by 	7'aYl.oR da ^^INa, 

^, ^^ 

i ^ " , u slic in general, that lie has now 
his own manufaeture a ^ lendid ^ gare ant .,;, f.a ^.a üt' 	 ae 	m P 

vi ntal }seit work concjstino of oT orris e. 	 , 
7 duzen gentlemen's wigs. 

lU " metallic spring tuopees. 
12 " scalps ^^r  patches. 
6 " 	ladies' wigs, with long..liair 

2U 	&ixe±ts, rvith silk nett_ 
8 " ladies' wi;s, with short hair. 
3 ` " " with ringlet Bain 

24 ^ " ringlets on combs. 
2ß 	wire puzi's. 
23 ' 	puffs oncomba 
50 	everlasting curie, just imported 
JO 	^^ 	CllTl }103Cä. 

Head dresses stutahle for Ualls, &c. in gerat variety. 
Country merehants can Le suppliert with lair work at 

^ wholesale ox retail, eheaper than it can Ue nwrchaeed in 
the city of New-York. 

N. L'. 	11 ^kinc^ s of m^namentnl hair dressed over in a 
supericir̂ '%"^.xdres= ^:'igs from ,^^7 to ,p$1<1-Gentle 
r en's 1Nig ^ fi^ om $ ̂  t o $'peil, retest 

e. un g ^ iet.^ring penn oufheiently impart 
'1"hest ror ^eous aspect to Lise ^ea l̂ as art? 
Can nature, ^c^ itt^ list fairest fair, 
Pres ^nne complete, w1^Ile destitute of hair? 
No dress externally, I ^ ae ever sHane 
With tLzt mägniEeence, as hair alone, 
W Lieh most exquisitely adonis the face, 
And makfls till otliere quite devoid of grace. 
How needfw then it i^ for to supply 
The head with hair, so that Lise gaa^na eye 
Could then Uehold it, and the eheaU pot see 
So false ore wigs-yet natural seem to be. 	dß 

^Vho, ^^a'.t^d retail 
G^ Z^Q 	 ^A^ 	 327 N. NT^ rkeCstr S '- 	 LA E 	^VSON ,̂ .. 5 	 ANNE S 
eo __ 	 I.EI,Carver&Gilder, 

1^ as just iinpoi^ted from the Gerrri an manufacturers,by ivay 
or Hambur^h, an extensive asscrtmentof Looking Glass 
Plates, of the fixat quslity; also, a quantity of German 
Sheet Glass;. for vzluaUle prints, pietures y  and c^acb 
glasses: has alsö bn hand a great variety of Looking 
^ laesas, inframes o'f ckerr^ ,mahogauy, japanned and 
gilt, mideai^ved and gilt, ofthe newest par erns; also, 
a number of large French Pl;ites, that may be framed to 
suit the purchaser. 

P. ^ .-b7erehants from the Country will Sod iL to their 
advantage by calling, as L. A. will sell for cash, as low 
as can he had in the Uniteri fitstes jy^ 

- 	 ^i'holesale and retail. 
^C1a 	GIL îs 	-J. BGRTOV would 

	

..., 	̂̂̂ 	 êS, inform his friends and 
k ^^ 	 the pu4lie, thlt he has 

on hand and for sale a general assortment of Looking 
Glasses, framed in tT^e-most fasl ^iona6le style, which he 
will sell as löw as can be had in this city or elsewhere. 

Merchante.supplieü with Lhe above at T̂. S'orlc prices. 
Laree.Frenchglasses furnisliedandframedtoorder. 
Looking glass plates ^ by the Lox or single. Portraits 

and picCares framed in-the neatest mannen .Old frames 
re ^ ilt, &c. î At No. 2 Green-st. iy25 _ _ _--_ 

Looking Glass and Oil 
'äi00 	̂T+g9s -. Cloth lYlanufactory, 328 

^ I^ ^" _ 	'̂ .̂j• North Market et.-The 
^' subscriber begs leave to 

inform leis friends and the public that lie k ^ ae always 
on hand an exeellent assortment of Looking Gtasaea, 
Frs^med in the. nutest manner. .Also, a good sup 
I of Oil p y 	Floor Cloths, ^vhieh he will-sell at the low- 

est prices. Portrait and all .other kind of Picture 
Beanies made at the shortest notice and in superior style. 
All kinds of Upholstering Ornaments, finished at the 
shortest notice. Brackets 6f every description triads tu 
order. 

lü Country Dealers suFplied ^sith either or any of the 
aUove named - articles on the must reasonable Lerms.-
Looking Glass Plates of all sizes by the bos or single one. 

ROB'T L. KE ̂ RNEY, 
J3'2^ 	 - - one door south of the City Hotel. 	.._._^- 

'1'IiE subseribers Dave now on 
hand a good assortanent of Plane, o. 

^^ , ^ ;i^^ i^ ^^( 	all kinds, at their factory, No. 95 State 
^t. jy25 RANPALI. &COOK. 

DAVID B'Eß'^^ lY, Plane Man- 
ufucturer, î o. 42 iloward-street, a 

^m îd III ^'"Iil̂ il^il few doors above Centre Markel, ^ 1 
bxnY. 	 jell 

/^ ^ O ^Itä2CERS ANI) COUNTRY MERE 
d. CH<1 iV 1S. 'lhe sü6scriber would Teapeetfully in-

fm^m dealers in groceries in the city or country, that Pre 
eontinres tl ^ e Coffee and Spice business at No. 7 Mark 
lane, Albany ^.^vhere may be had at short notiee- 
5 2 ^^^ STEllCDFFF̂ E GL:.OtiND CLOVES, 	 _„ 
UßOtiA'D - ll0. 	ll0. 	ALSPICF, 
PREPAßED COCOA, 	DO. P^PPF.R, 
G-.R. CIN:V-r11I(3N, 	--^(x3fl1&6i ^•R^ 	 ^-,..:: 

MUSTARD, Nli Fß'[EGS', &c. &c. 
Not having sold gooäs heretofore fm' leas than cost, 

(for the unworthy motive of injuring others in the same 
business) ]tie is not under the necessity of rising, but will 
emztinue to sell at the li ^ west prices, (saving his sabot) 
for wl^ieh articles of equal quality can Ue purchased in 
tY:is eity or Net[ York. 

(toffee roasted and ground, and Spices ground in the 
Lest manner, for process, and the same sent for and re-
urned, free of cartage. 023 G. L. CROCKFR. 

^^R^^LE^ a^ar.Ladv wA^ .—T,^^s 
artiele, recently introduced into Anisries, only re- 

quiresto be known co he duly appreciated. - I ^ many res-
pects it is saperior to tl ^e ordinary copper, brass or tinned 
vessels now used for U:e purpose bf Booking or preser-
ving. It is not like diem sicUjeet to rast or corrosion, 
nor is it affected by miy beat under a cherry red, whilst 
its price is mush lower than eiU ^ er of tHem.. If through 
ivatteiztion the enamel aLould become discolored, it may-
^ e easily eleaned by a litte ashes and water. Comfort, 
r•:eanlineas and henItli will be consulked bp efnploying it 
instead ofil^ e artiele now generally made use of iu cook-
:ne aufl making preserves. The enamel will neither 
^^ rack off by beat nor wear away by washing or scouring. 
The inanufacturexs laving received t3 ^ e medals of the 
Franklin Institute of Pennsylvania and the Ar ^ieriean In-
stitute ofNew York, for epeciinens of their wares, con-
ceivethat no Yurther recumtnendation can be required; 
were seek necesGUry, they are convinced that they would 
willingly be given Ue all who Lave ever made rise of the 
article. The above ware for sui e, wholesale or c9 ^ai1, at 
ap4 H. B. ^VEßSTF.R'S, 3i5 S.:Vlark ^ t st. 

'^} O^'t^14TICAL Pdnä'SICIAl^T.-Dr. PETER 
13 G. llOL'GLA88 presents the public with his seed 
of thanks for past favors and confidence. His success in 
alsuost ell cases warrants him, tYirou ^h the assistance of 
Yiisfriends, in eskabliehing aBuTarvicpr, Pxsrasax ^xY, 
vi here ät short notice will be prepared medicine For all 
diseases. 

D^', ^)ou,̂ )7ä pr€s ^nts Iti^tSe ^%und leis meclieine to the 
pablic wish confidence, and awaits Lise test of opers.tion 
tu give eIIeet - and relief, end estublisL one grand and im-
posin; truth; that is, tuet we are acclimated to the place 
in ^^^ liicl ^ we are Vorn, nurtured and hubituäted; and that 
maure always furnishes some plant of cuedieina] virtue 
ns an antidote or a reise[ fn fite various diseases of the 
co ^mtry. A celebrated doctm ^, of my own time, of tl ^ e 
higLest standing and first employment, often sttid, "thät 
the United fitutey fhrniehed nn weeds; that every Qlant 
has a medicinal virtue" 

Dort. lloiagla ^s also presents that he is mit Ler oP the 
censer, and awn cure it. WL ^ te swellings, and most of 
the oylier iii a$ections of the system of Iong ^tvidin;!, ate 
alsowithin the power afthis medicine; and he assures 
those yvho ma a I to him thatthe utmost seesec will Y PU v 	, 	 Y 
be observed. Albany, Hallenliäke st. 	 08 tf 

U^ŶiS CäIYS^i,^ FI E^ &C. -^Vhae- 
A let & Frenct.'s patent "Cony ̂ e Augers." 	 ) 

Bassett's Lri ^l^t Auers. 	 ^ 

Asli &Cc's cast steel framing or soe3cet eliisels. 
Flo 	do firmere, mortice c6ise;s and gorges, res'd. 	 , 

Ha1Ps Ibbotson's and Butcher's German sad cast steel 
Files; fw• sale ^vllolesale ör retail, by 

fl. &. WIsß ^TFR', 
mY29 	 No. 37ü youth RTurkca street. 

Cmnin„P Doun.-Leaves Niagara, Thursday, 10 in the 
^i 	 _Sine 
good repair, and with Lise ud'oinin ̂= 	forms ^ uiie J 	m  grounds, 

bE disposed of tin Ycasonahle terms, whnlec ^le or retail 
aiuoiiu ^vhlcti :ire üie uilu^ing:- evening; anfl arrives at Oswego Friday afternoon. 

Goirzg Uy.-Leaves Os^^ego, Friday 6 in tl^e evening ; ^ 	
of the most eli skis and delinhtful residences in the city or 

^ 

a 	 mori an ^%i^^^is^i sui. A 	c CüYiite Lead 	a ,dry 	rid ground i 
Toronto, 4aturd^.y, 12 noon, and azrives at Niagara in 
the afternoon. ^ 

its vicinit 
Alpo for sale or to ]ease, three vaea.ntblocks of pro 

oil. 
^ Paris '^VJai'te Brunswick Green 

Comme Dozmz.-Leaves Niagaza, Sunday, 4 P. M: ; 
Oswego, Monday, 7 in the morning; Kingston, Monday, 

b¢tween Lark and Dove and Hudson and CLe 	sts. 
gart of the 	round has been heretofore o 	tied as a 

^ 

SY^nieh do 
French Yellow 

Chrome 	'do 
.French 	do 

2.P. M.; Brookville, do evening, and arrives at Prescott brisk yard. 	Enquire oP American do ti erdi 	is 	do BT 
the aabue even n 8 

T1IE UN TE I 	D STAPES. 
PRUY 	. 1VTAIi.TIN, 	_ 

'e18 tf J 	 Ar us Bu'1 ^ 	 Sontti bI 	keest: g 	i di 	 ar 
Stone 	̂o 
Ch ^ i i o ne 	do 

DZ neral 	do 
llamask 	do 

Coming Down.-I.Navea Lewiston, Tuesday evening; 
Roclrester;.S '̂ednesdaymoruing; Oswego, do. evening; 
Sacker's. Harbor, do 12 at Kingston,TLursday .  

_ 	P1$TT&,$S^N^ 	 HO'➢.'B:L. ^%anaan, 
^^^ Columbiawuuty,_N[Y.-S. P: FAT'PEEtSüv 
^^ p 

	

Spruee 	dö 

	

t 	do 

	

Vermi 	ed 

Verdettine 	do 
Distilled Verdi eis 
P. blue No. l g  

^ 	
night; 

mornin 	and arrives at O de ä n bur h Thuxsda 	P\ B> 	 ^ 	 8' 	 Yr 	. 1Z. 
reepectfutly informs his friendsan ^l the public !^ 	in 	n 	1 e era 	that he hast 	n 	h 	Il g 	 eke 	t e we 	known 

.Venetia n 	do 	---- Oran e 	do S -- do 	No. 2 - 
^71at̂ eTPb lu e 

	

Goinu U .-I.eavea O glen sour 	Tli rede 	ve ^n ^ p 	 g 	g, 	u 	y e 	m g, to s 	rid formed y cnowii Ly the Crandall or Vance place, Red lead Verditare do 
Kingstön; Friday morning ; 	Sacket's Harbor, Friday 22 miles from Albaxty,.on the great Road to Boston, via Rose pink Ivory black 
noon, and arrives at Oswego aa ^ ne äfternoon. Stoekbridgeand Springfield, änd the half-way Douse from Dutch do Laiup du Gaming bma^e.-Leases (Jswego, Friday, at 8 P-. NT ; 
8acket's $arbor, Friday, ]1 Y. D'I. 	Kingston, Satm•day, ; 

Hudson to Lebanon Springs; 2nd has thorougldy repair- 
Lise Noises, 

.Spanish browp Lead 	do 
ed 	 and furnished it in a style that no count;y Van Dyck do Et^glisk Lead silver 

7-A. 1I., and arrives at Ogdensburgh, Saturday afternoon. house exceeds, fonthe reception of corupany. 	From his Do 	do American Bli2e Vitriol 
Goi êP Uy.-Leaves OgdensUurgh, B, Saturdäy even- 

fing; ^ngston, Sundae morning; Sacket's Harbor, Sun - 
experience and desire to please, k ^e hopes tu reeeive a 
share of 	 - 

York brown tiVhite 	du 

day noon ; Oäwego, .Bundayevening . ; Rochester, Mon- 
patronage. 

N. B. The stables are extensive - and-commodious, and 
Purple do 
G!ue 

Copperas 
Alain 

day morning; Torö ^ito, 15Ionday evening, and arrives at can eomforaUly accommodate from 70 to 8U horses. Good Gum Copal, E. 1. Chalk white 
Lewiston early Tuesday marniug. horses a.nd carrinaes, to let at short notice. 	au6dactf do 	do African Flo 	red 

And after: the first of September, the respective boats 
wilt resume their Leins aathe first above stated. 	apll FARIYY FOR SALE.-The farm now in 

I 	w ^ i the possession of DaciieYSimmons, is offered for 
s ^^ 

^^nmastic 
` ^ 	Asputum 
` 	shellac 

Terra de sienna, English 
do 	do 	American 

Sasid paper 
7^ EAL Fi,6TATE AT PP.IVATF. SALE- 
1̂  

sale. 	It eontaine aUout 4ä0 acres of ]and, iesitu- 
^^ 	 äted in tl^e topen of Bern and county of Albany, Winter sperm oil Pumice stone 

In Franklin co. N. Y. Southeuetgr. seetion of town- ^.nd is not exceeded in fertilit 	b 	an 	f, rin in this s 	_ Fall 	do 	do Kotten 	do 
ship 13, of ̂ 'I'Combs' Purchase, 	- 	̂ 

cälled Dayton, 	 6,508 acres. 
Lion of coüntry..It adjoins heYflourisliing villägeeof 
gernville, in which is a ges£mill, 2 saw mills, a carding 

summer 	äo 
Etepl^ ant 	do 

Stone ware 
Black bottles 

NortLeast qr. section of toa ^nahip 24, and fulling mill, an extensive aye Esstory, 6 stores, 2 ta- Nests-foot 	do patent soap stone paint 
seine purehase, 	 7,500 

South third section of township A5, 	- 
verns, taitors; shoe makers, blacksmiths, &c. 

On the ferm is an extensive building welt calculated 
Whale 	do 
Linseed 	do 

do 	do 	putty 
Paint mills 

same pureHase, 	 9,103 for. a tannery oha large scale, with sufficient water po ^v- BoiYd do 	do Spirits turpentine 

23,ll1 
er, 27 village lots, containing eaeli one quarter acre, on Copal Varnish 

Mastic 	do 	- 
Turkey umber 
English 	do _ 

sold and settled out of theabovetown- 
several of which tenements are erected.' 

The farm will be sold with or without the village lots, japan 	do llemiiuhns 
stop ]3, 	 600 

Also out of township 24, 	 iW 
and if preferred, can be divided into t ^vo ar three farms. 
The farm and farm houses lave undertone a thorough 

Rosin, 	do 
$lack 	do for stoves 

Bath Urtick 
Gold and silver leaf 

- 	 - 	700 repair within the last tcvo or ti ^ree years, and are in first 
rate order. 

- do 	do for cast'ge 
Shaker brooms 

	

do 	do 	bronze 

	

Capper 	 do 
Leaving, 	22,4ll 

Aiso, lots - 2, 3, 5,.79, 21, 33, 50, and 53, An Indisputable title in Tee simple will be given for the White wash brushes 
P t̂'nt 	do 

Palette knives 
Putty- 

m Lawrence's Purchase, inMontgo- 
premises. 	For Leeres, enquire of ^CILLIA3'[ BARD, 
Eeq. President of the New York Life Insurance and Swseping 	do .Eng and American glass 

mery co. 	(Maps at the office) con- 
tainuig 685 scree each, 	 4,000 

Trust Compäny, N. Fork, or of ALBEf ^T GALLIIp, Hearth 	do 
^^^ rniture 	do 

FYostings 
Elack einett 

- 
of the townof Bern. 	ßern, Oetoher 19, 183. 	026 etf 

Scrubbin 	do Green r3 0 
26,4ll 

A valuable farm in tl^ e town of Bfandford, Hampden 
PARKTB andunimproved land for ,sale or 

"" change for other property.-8 lots iii township 
No.B,FranKlincu 

Clothes g 	do 
Shoe 	do 

Brown do 
Blae' 	do 

co.Massachusetts;havinga newciwellin g house,tanne- -  ^^.^ 	 .wellloeated,andpOSaessing 
any adv:^ntages, being in a section of the soon- 

^äshToods pictureglaea 
ry, and -outhouses, adjoining Wie flourishing 	-of village 
Blendlord. 	The Tannery ^̂ allude l̂ tu is the same that n7r. 
^^TatsonYormerly 

try that äbotinds with` water privileves, iron ore, foun- 
dries, tanneries, mills, 	 &c. 

I,iainers do 
Lions 	do 	 - 

Coach 	do 
Glass double thickness for 

carried on. 	If said tannery and farm 
are purchased by a tanner, the seller offers 	induce- as an 

settlements, 
Also, southeast qr. seetion of township 13, of PTc- 

Camel-hair pencils 
do 

sky liglets and hot beds 

merit, to give work sufficient to pay half the amount: or Comb's Purchase, called Dayton, 	 6,508 acres. 
Flat striping 
bong do 	do 

Patent floor oil vloth 
Lettering pencils 

the same would be exeYianged fur eity or other available Northeast qr. section of township 24, same Transparent window curtains painted to order from 5 
.property. p Sehase, 	 7,5W to $25. 

A valuable leaseUold property in Use lover part of the oath third section of township 25, sa ^rie The aUove articles are warr.̂ .nted genuine. 	Country 
city, in a prosperous and thriving neighborhood, sixteen ) ^urel^aee, 	 Ĵ,103 deälers will find it to their advantage to call at the rises 
years unexpired, a good loeation for an extensive retail ---- store, No..3 Grreen st., a few doorcs south of State, be- 
bu ^inese or tavern stand, Ueina on öne oftl ^ e principal 23,111 forethey purchaseelsewhere. 	JOSEPH DAVIS. 
avenues to the city. 	The tiuildivga ere good; oue new mold and settled out of the aUove town- N. B. Gentlemen from tl^ e country wishing to have 
house now finishing. 	This property will clear X100 2Uis sliip 13, 	 608 tIleir dwellings painted, can ! ^e supplied with every va^ 
year over and above all - eapeuses. of ground rent, interest Also gut of township 24 	 ]00 riety of colors; and workmen to execute the same. 	ap8 on the. purel ^ ase money, taxes, insurance, repairs, &c. - 	70'J 
and must increase ät a moderate calculation 25 per cent 
annually for some 	to 	An years 	.come. 	arson wishin 

^ 
Leavinn 	 2., ^ I1 

AINTS, OYLS> GLASS, &C.-xt ,^ ,av^^,i 
^ Y P 	 S 

to purchase maybe assured of a bargain; änd terries of 20DQ acres of land in i^Toutgomery co. Lawrence?s pur- 
bets luve recenüy eceiv^l and oY3er for sale; an ,s_ 

gor[ment of the above articles, evholes8le or retail, at tt ^ e 
payment such as cannot be objectioatableeven to the möst eHase, well heated and embracing many advantages. 	- old and well knoevn stand, No. 302 North bIarket street, 
contracted in cireumstanees. lt,(^ü0 acres warranted to be first rate timber land, sit- ^ a fe ^v doors north öf tl^e Post OYhce, among wliieh ire 

Afarm of100acres lying on the Cherry Valley turnpike, uated in tLe stete -of ^'Ia:ne, witli ^ every eonvenience of the following: 24 tristes west of Albaru^ ,.2 miles eint of'vi1136ê ^ f̂,._F:,^_ŝ p^e- 
ranee, on whicH 	a dwelling. house 12 

- lumberinn, and nest to market. 
- 	 A. 1V. EiAR DIE, Land ^ Agent -and real 

White- Lend, dry Van Dyke brown 
aze 	 stoi'T^gfi;"28- 

•by 4g.tecx^x_^.^ .-, ^ b^,^^ fl,.±, karr 	̂ s8 	 estate broker 98 N. Paart st. Alb2ny. Ditto ^r o'd in oil Purple Lrown 
I?ork 	do barns, 40 by 4U each, öne horse shed and stable, 1^ ee t 	 ' _ ^^ - 	 ^ — 

eng, do superior quality _ 
long, by 3.i deep, with hay loft sufficient for 10 tons._ f navigation Rzil-road an ^F.eo:^i coin 2n 	are no ^v of- Freneh yellow Blue Vitriol 

	

ha ^ 3xo 400 bearin 	a ̂  le trees suffim nt n Y, 	 g 	̂ p 	 e 	umber draft- 
eV; lots ^i•ell ryatered Uy never failing springs, and two 

p 	Y' arm 	aüe 	̂ ia, Schnylicillcoal of a superior qual- 
sty from their Mineä at T ^Tea ua U 	the car o onLoard 

Stone 	do 
Chrome do 

Copperäs 
Blue verditter excellent wells of never failing writer adiacent to the 

dwelling; aUout 3U acres thrifty growth of young timber, 
of vessels xt fine street wk ^ ;i f ön the rive rScliu Ikill 

sash. carefully raked before chi meni at 	4 v0 	er ton 
Fatent 	do Green du 

of elm, rock maple, white ask, beech, acid some hicko- -^ven. F  Interest to be added for ai ,y credit 	Vessels and 
Yeltow oc}are Silver black lead 

ry, &c.. S arisch browr. 
8panishwhite 

Cmnmon do 

Anew framed Louse and plöt of ground situated ou 
insurance will be obtained by the - cam any 	if re aired 
on the ^uöst favorable teeins. 	^ 	 4 	 ^ Päris 	do 

Lamp klack En 
Do 	do 'Ain Westerlo, between Swan_änd Dove sts., 99 by 160 feet, 

under good cultivation and filled with choice fruit trees - 

	

Orders ma 	h^ 7eft witlzthe subseribers 47 	ua street 

	

Y 	 - •Q" 	Y  
V netian red 

e 
Ivor 	do 

y 
a deligntfnl home for a man in moderate circumstaaiees- 

where samples of the coal may lie seen. 
the subscribers hacing.a few hundred tons of this au- 

Ditto English 
Orange Red 

Verdigris, ^y 
Do ero'd in oil can be boo ht locv änd terTns accommodati ^ 

^ 	 K 
A plot of ground containing 121otsfronting on State -st; 

perior soss, will deliver it in parcels careful]y selected Rose pink Mineral green 

and. running through to cprmg at. 132 feet front, by 16a 
from Lhe yard för family use,: atiedüced rates. 

aus--dar 	 R. GILCHHIST & CU. 
Dutch do 

^ Glve. No 1 and 2 
Brunatn-ick do 
Damask 	do feet deep. 

Also, 8 building ]cats on Hawk at.Letwecsn.Foxxnd ^i^^^^^ ^'DITI^lY  Og`Ii:t̂ LPd3^^ F.t$ ^ 
Goan copai, India 

do African 
French 	do 
Z '̂hite vitriol Ha re sts. will be sold single or together, and two thirds 

the purchase money may remain. 
13 141iLY YHYSI(,IAN or llomestie Guide to tl'Iedi- 
eine. 	Price $1-very neatly bound. 	This little volume 

. ^ 	mastic Antwerp blue 
Three houses and lote iii the city of 9ehenectady. being designed 'for family use, as weis as to enable indi- 

^ 	 as kaltem P 
" 	sl^etlac 

Gold and silver lea[ 
Gold Bronze 141ots nn R'Ialcom and-0tinton, between.Schuyler and 

Alexander sts.; whisk will be sold at a bargain. 
vidüals, both male and ^iemale, to traut their own conf- 
plaints with safetyand advanta;e, is written iuthe plain- Terra de Sienna, En g' Cu 	er do various shades pP 

Apply at 	 A. ZV ^. HAKDIE'S 
je13 	 Land and Loan Offiee, 931V..Pearlst. 

est manner. 	This second edition is also much enlur ed, g several new cl ^ ;tpters being added, witf ^ a view of making 

^ . nO 	do 	Arr^erican 
Vertnillibn, Chinese 

Botten stone 
Litharge 

it snare particularly interesting to female readers, and for ylnnice stone 
Turkey umUer 

^ Letterimg pencils 
- do .Striping 

T ̂ ORT GAfi.E SAF,Fi-Whereasdefaulthae been 
1 '̂1 made in the 	of the 	 interest payment 	principal aTid 

the good of families of children, 	Indeed, no laboi has 
been spared to make this volmne. a cheap and va]i ^ able palette knives r'lat camel's hair do for vat- 

due upon a certain indenture and mortga e;' executed b 
g 	 Y 

book to every Uass, and being written Gy a physician of Bath scourin Brisk 
^ Brown sznalta 

nisl^in g 
Kowid de for gilding Charles McDo]e,üfthe cit 	of Aiban 	tu (rettet Ho an y 	Y ^ 	 B 

öf the same 	lace, nn the twent 	second da 	of Januar p 	 Y' 	Y 	Y, 

	

much ex erience, and reeommended b 	eminent p 	 Y 	practi- 
tim^ exs, even to their immediate friends and families, the Blue 	do 

^ 	

Fine graining tools 

in the year eighteen hundred änd thirty five; and record- author trusts it. will prays a lasting aonrce of private. and 
domeeticusefulness. 

Green 	do 
Back 	do 

Common do do 
Fine and coarse s on e P 	ß ed in the county clerk's ^ ffieein the city of Albany, in aid 

for the Bouncy of Albäny, in Look of mortgages, No. 35, NoxE-The public is respectfully acquainted that a cir- ^^
'indow and China putty Brick pencils or tracers 

pages 192 andi93,.on tl^e 24th day of January, 1S3a, at 
° solar 

	

letter ex lainin 	Lise nature and content P 	g 	 s of this Loaeh glass 	_ Naples lustre for pohehin 
g  half past ten o'elock in the forenoon, upon which said publicaticn;wiilbeleftateveryhousein*°'^x',audon plrture do 

Stoneware 
stoves, iron, &e. 

r anseed oil mortgage there remains due and unpaid for principal and the following day, Use book will be presented for irispeo- 
Lion and sale. 	.. Demi ohns J 5 er p m 	do interest at the date of this nötice, töe sum of two Nun- 

deed and fifty nine dollars and aeventycents-Therefore, Sold at this office, and at No: 38 Cortland street, New Z,ork 
Fnglieh crown andAmeri¢an^Vhale 	do 

dass notice is }iereby given, tliat said mortgage will be foredo- 
sad Uy a 	of the mm ^tgaged premises: a.äd that by vie- .sale 

^^ so. sold bye (3LIS ̂ ß STEELE, Böokseller 403 S. - 

Window 	 Elephant do 
Patent soap stone paint Neste foot do 

tue of a dower of sale c^ntainec3 in saiQ mort a e, and ' ^Z^^^
ket 

tilt pursuance of tUe statute in such case mode agn^ p toys- 

st , \V . L. LSTTLP, 67 State st., altiany, and in 
II10st oftl ^ e cities seid towns in tGe U. Sfates. 	̂g 

Paint brushes and sash toolsCurriera 
White-}yg^h brushes 

do 
Copal varnish 

dad, Ichall sell at Clothes 	do Japan 	do public auction, at the tl'Iinsion Huse, 
in V'orth MarJcet street, in the city of Albxnv, in said 

A'1 S1I$^:^ 	&C.-Just receivetl a lot of Gold 
and sih^ er ^uartier Lepine Watches, 

	

Heart 	o 

	

h 	d Mastic ao 
Bounty of AlLany, on the twenty eigLtli day of January at the old 

^ tazid, ebrner ^ l'1l7a.rket and tiuUaon ^ streete, 
ScruLbing 	do 
Shoe 	do 

Comrrimi do 
Black varnish for stoves ^ c next, at eleven o clock in Lise forenoon of thst dä,y, the 

pre^r^ises included in 	and described in said mortgage; 
o7S 	 GFO. A, FiO^ T. Styve 	do Spta. turpentine 

evLich said premi es are .situated in the city of AlUan 
Y^ 

^^^p^AGN '̂7•-t1  fYesli supply of the Heidsi eck, Cj 	
'o^ 

^lia4in^ 	 do 
fancy ^ 	 ^o 

Chixlk ,red 
Do white 'd .n s 	ant at 	co 	of Al an b 	and are des •r' 

	

Y 	R 	 c, iUed m said wort. Anchor Croshow . L ^ 	 l Star and 	af• L 	a ette brands y 	 ^ received 	for 	Uy ^ Just 	and 	sale Furniture 	do Shaker brooms follows, ;äge sutietnntially. aer 	viz: all the right, title, in- 
.erect, share or proportion of the said Charles McDole, 020 	 L. K. SATTERLEE, 81 State st. Linmer'ntooYS Inds ̂ ° 
>f, in or to all that certain puce or parcel of land, lying Lyon's 	do Prusian blue 
and bging,iq Li6erty street in the city of Albany; and on 
he easLaide of said street which säid ^ i p ace or parcel of ^^eaver 

^^^^ c uud ale e ^£^Y 	g 	pant asxortwent pf mans and 
11 Uoys' Fur and Cloth Capa; also the splendid satin 

Glaziers lli^nonda 
Dutch metal 

An a n tto 
Logwood 

and is bounded and described ae follows, to wit: Ön the hat of the new pattern, at ^3 5Q at the munufae- Glass ^ii.per ,N. icaragua 
Heat by Liberty street 	about one hundred and t en feet tory of E S, tiVILL^ iT, 424 SouthiVlatket st. corner Red wood Fustie 	

- 

Nees inches; on the north by land late tl ^e property - of of Division. An of the 	einte Bitherd Y 	P 
sand 

ized ma 	d ry or m 	y be ha 	at 
Stephen Luah, Eeq. deeeasecl, abort ninety two i'eet, on N. B: r;. 8. N, ties making the satin beaver for boys the ehorteat notice, 	fumi^hed with pots and brush- 
he earthy land of John Foung, aUoutforty two feet four from 3 to 12 	sere 	Id Y 	o 	and will have a fete dozen reedy es.. 
riches, on the north by said Jolin Young's gtoand, about f °r sale in the morning. 	 , fl ^{^ Persons residin 	at a d Istance, by leaving the dimen- 

siohs of 	buil în^, 	fie furnished any 	can 	 with a suitable burteen feetthree incises, and on the suet also b 	land of Y 
^aeob Ten Eyck, Esq. about sixty three feet, and on tlae 

. ; Si 
^t013DCX.OTH^, Ces metes, S ^itinetts, Buffn- 

^ lo (,lotl ^ s, î Zöleskine and Festinns ^ to ether wiWi a 
gGantity-of paints for covering the same, and workmen 

^ outh bV laHds of the heirs or devisees of — Ludiow, 
leceased, abort oneiiundred and Six feet, with tie apptir- 

full assortment of white, red, yellow and green Flannels, 
buckskin und woollen Gloves and 1liittene, 	and .gansey 

furmehed, if regmred, to execute .he sane. 
Yazticular attentim^ given to the painting and glazing 

enaneea thereof and thereunto belonging, or in any wise Iambs' wool Shirts, domestic Socics ai d Stockings, Com- department, and the smallest favors thankfally ackuow4 
^ , ed ipportainine. 	Dated AlLany, Auguxt 11th, 7835. 

GARItF.T F[OU9 N, Mortgage. 
fetters, and many other comforte,Ule things for cold esse- 

230 Noxtl^ ➢Iarke4 tl ^ er, at 	 street. 
r̂, B; p; C. Htir

^•ie and Cook's Patfmt Paint 1VIilla for 
H, V. ^ . 3'.̂ N ^ YFQ r  Alt'y^ . 	 au27 d olii 	 1 }'^kZ. i11c^^.KüF. ^ . RUßSF.L.L & 60N, 

e ^aP1^7  3U2 N. Alazket-at. 

such as will be warranted of the first quality. 	American 18^^^ 

Glase, from 6 by 8 to 16 by 2U • English Grown, from 7 üy 
Ground. 

F;g{^^ (',ANAY. T^i1511^ ^P^RTATI019T. 9 to 20.by 24 da, in crates. 	Paints of all eolors, A uses Line hay been es ^ wholesale and retail. 	&rusl^esof everyvariety i- ^ 	 ,;,, „ ,̂ ^a,y^iehed; called the L'NI ^ 
^ Also,alarge and gerieret assorUnetitof A117F..RICAN °_- 	-̂  , 7Ell STATES LINE. BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERF.S, 	SATTINETS, 1 he Boats are of the first class, and will run in conned SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGB a t the manufacturer' a ^ Lion w' ith tow boat 9 011 i^1C ii11115 ll eS a 	sans-boats än ^i otli 

P TiC08. 	 m22 er vessels on the Lakes, and with ä well regulated lire 

J & Ä. 1Fi^ CLÜliE, IMPO1tTFR5 und dealers in on the Ohio canäL 	 - 
Boats . DRUGS, hTEDICINES, CHFMIC ALS, pF.R- 

F[TiNfERY ^ DYE-STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS, ti^IiiT- 
to Leave Alban}r and BuffaFo daily. 

prnyrietors-Jas. Platt & Cö. ^ Albany; E. & J. 6`riE 
DOW-GLASS, &c., offer at ^^'HOLESALE xin eaten- fitte & Lo., 11Tew-York; Jas. R1, Fish y  Hochester, G. P 
sive nssortmentof GENUINE articles which will be sold Gri$itti & Co. i3Proy; Townsend & Coit, S. ^Thompso ^ . 
at the dnaaest Ncaa-Park yrices, among wLich aze the f'oi- & Co., Buffalo. 
lowing ̂  - 	 - ^gply ta-E. & J. Griffifl^ & Co., Daniel Narthrop, 2; 
Camphor 	 ^Vhtte and red Lead Soath-street,. N. Y.; Jas. 1VT. Fish, Rochester; Toim ^ 

Opium 	 Venetian Red send;  Coit & Co., S. Thompson & Co:, ßuiTalo; Jas 
Atoea 	 Whiting 	- Platt & Co., on the Pier, foot öf State-street, Albany. 
Calomel 	 Yellow Oclire mh26-dactf 
Jalap 	 Spanish Brown 
RhnbarU 	 Chrome yellow and green 

- T7(T^gT19TEY &.CLUE'Y'1, CDPPEIt SMITHS 
V V 

bTagnesia 	 Pression Blue 
Plumbers, Iiu and Sheet-Iron Workers, have re ^ 

Salts 	 Verdigris, dry and in oiC 
Cream Tarts 	 Gold and Silver Leaf 

^_{ 	moved their factory from 1V u. 12 tic 
- 	 No. 1813eaver -st., ^1lbuny, (Sign o: 

^ .., -_ 	Lise Steambocit.) 	They would re ^ Sul hur 	 Gold, Silver Co 	er Bronx P 	 e 
^ 	 pp Pink Koot 	 - Lo - -- 	̂ 	 -a 	speetfully .inform their friends ans 

gwood 
Senna 	 Redwood 

thepublic,thattheykeepconstantlyonhand,fo '̂aale,ani 
Liquorice ball 	 Nicaragua make to orde7 on the shortest notice, Sheet-Iron, Copper 

and Tin. Ware.. They will also make to order, Urewers' Brimstone 	 Camwood 
Arrow Root 	 Fustic 

Coppere, Tan Vät Heaters, (;lotliiers'-and Hatters' K et-
ties, Measures, BrewPumps, Soda Fountains -house 	 ans Annatto 	 Allüm 

Isin;lass ^ 	 Copperas. apparatus, Copper and Sleet-iiron Steam Bo:lere, togeth- 

Chamonile floes 	 Madder 
er with all other articles in thelineoftheirbusiness.IJn- 

8ulpü. Quinine 	 Blue Vitriol ring the coming season, they wilt be prepared to cover 
roofs with Tin, Sheet-copper or Zinc. 	From their long Croton Oil 	 Oil 	do 

Haztshorn 	 Aqeia Fortis prxetical experience in the läst mentioned brancki of their 

Cayenne Pepper 	 Indigo 
b^isiness, they feel a confidenee tllat they can on all occ: ^- 

Red Precipitate 	 Lamp aa^d Linseed Oil sions give the most perfect satisfaction, as by ttie inetho ^l 
they Lave noes adopted, they are ^villiuR in all instances, 

	

Gum Arabia 	- 	 Spts. Turpentine 

	

Myrrh 	 Copal Varnish 
to warrant the.roofs perfectly tight, 	 tn}i22 

Copal 	 Brushes; every variety 
^hellau 	 Window Glass 

^ ' 	lYiAÎ BLE C.I^d1^ T̂EY PIECES, TOiITB 
Stönes, I4Ionuments, and all 	kinds of work in 

Castof Oil 	 White and Red Chalk 
^ 	

marUle; performed at short notice, 	bp David 
Olive 	 Glue 	- ^ 	 ^ Be^itsmi, Thomas Yolk and J. Pry, under khe 
Patent bledi's, all kinds 	band paper firm of BEi1TSON, VOLK & Co., suceessors to John 
Phials, assorted 	 Sri Eratus Dixon, at No. 4'J and 51 Soutti Pearl st. 	AlUany, Apri] 
Emery 	 Blacking 1, 183ö. 
Plasters 	 PocketLishts, fies. Bee. V.B. The connexionheretofnre existingbetweenJohn 

Also, a large assortment of LEICESTER t^'IACHINE Dixon and J. Fry, under the firm of John Dixon, is dis- 
CARDS, "APOTHECARIES' GLASE 1VARE and solved. 	 ^p^ 

Window-GZ¢ss at factoryPrices. 	Dealers in the above ar- 
Licles will finü it for theiriuterest to call. 	All 	pack goods 

r LEGAN'1' I-I^TS---F%qual to ten dollar beavers, 

ed in superior order. 	 ^ 

,L at the; reduced prise of $4,00.-Si'AATS, corner of 
Green.anrt oeaver-streets, oi%rs for sale t} ^e Uest quality 
of Satin Beater Hats, at tl ^ e redueed prise of ^4,ü0.- 

A LBANY FE1^TAd.E A^ ^DEIMIY.-Tl^e first 
1'1 

They are triads on the best fur bodies, which renders 
quarter of the annuli term of Lise Albany Female 

elcädemy, in North Peaty street, will commence on D'Ion ^ 

them elastic, and enaUles the subscriber to warrant them 
to retain their primitive shape, color, elastieit7 and lus- 

day the 31st day of August. 	 - tee ; qualities which those ou wool or calico bodies ean- 
T6e trustees are enabled to sa.y, that the present pros- not possess-consequently Isis sales mast be limited to 

peraus condititin of`tl^e Academy is the result of'ewenty cash only. 
- 	̂ 	 esc^^.e^iy ^ ,•osrES^ [ve irr ^ provement. 	Iu order to N. ß. 	Stoc]cs, Collars, &c. attl ^eaUove Hat and Stock 

meet tl^e increasing applications fm' aUm3ssion, tLey have Establishment, at the corner of Green and Beater-sts. 
erected, tiirougli tl ^e munifieenee of t}ie stockholders, a my73 	 ^V. I, 6TAf^TS. 
spacious building adequate to tine objects of the institu- 
Lion, and wkiich, from its re:rtral, convenient and health- ^,BANY 7EAGY.E 11IR FUii21TAC^!^lYD 

A tiIACHIAiE ful location, t}ie beauty of its architecture, and ttie ex- 
tent and variety of its accommodations, will bear acoin- 

SHOP-WILLIAiVI V. D'Ie\NT (for-
merly Coxxcnc, NoxTOx & Co.) bfanufacture to ^ order 

parison with any edifice fur a similar purpose in Ulis Iron Castings for Gearing RZills änd Factories of every 
state. 	 - - - -^"^ 

ire Acade}rfy-is ^_d^vided into sieht departments, under 
description. Also, Matc nItils Vlas îiug tiTachines, Steam 
En Ines, and Itai3 - 	as ^ngs of every descri Lion. 

^ The cogecaioa^ Ai` Patterns for 1liachiner 	is cwt 	uai- the ^enexai superroten 	nc 	esponsibiLfy of the 3' 	̂1 
led in Use l'.nite ^ä States. Principal, Alonzo Crittentmi, A. NI. 	It is also subjected 

tninonthly v eitatione by committees of the trustees.- T ^
1e following articles ^vili be Kept constantly for sale 

Tl^ e system of instruction is of a rigidly practical cl ^ arae- ttt the Furnace, and furnished ^.t short notice, viz: YoE- 
ash S etttes, single and douUle bottoms, from 56 to 140 ter, peculiarly adapted tu form Yiabits of reflection, and to 

develops and s2rengtLen Ehe powers of the intellect, ^ g`^^^
Ons, CaulArons from 1 to ^ barrels, Batters and Soap 

whilst it secures a proper attention to the- formatiön of Boilers' Kettles, Berk Mills, Paper Mil3 and other Scr ^ we, 
press Plates, Oven ilIouths and. Furnace Doors, Hand the manners and the culture of the heart. 

Arran ^enients have Ueen made by wf ^ich young ladies ,pumps, Single and Double Forcing Primps, R'a ^^on,Gart 
from abroad may be provided with board, in the inane- and Post Coach K6xes, S ^ sh «'ei5hts, 7,14, 2v, 2S, 36, 

5Q, 56 and.60 lb.Zti eights, Fm^ge Hammers, sleigh Shoes, diate vicinity of tt ^ e Academy, under .ach regulations as 
the trustees feel confident will prove satisfactoty to pa- Stoves, Hell Scrapers, Portable Furnaces, l3ativser Irons, 
rents. 

^gandrills for Coppersmiths, BooKbinders' and \otarial 
Appficänts are referred to the Principal, or either of or Seal Presses. 

W. V. M. issuing an extensive assortment of Flougli the Trustees, für terms of instruction, which Lave been 
placed upon a liberal footing, azid fur any other informs- patterns emU racing. aLnost every kind in use, keep con- 
tion that may be required in relation to the institution. scantly on hand the following Plough Castings, viz: 

The trustees also beg leave to refer for general infor- Starbuck's, 	No. 1, 2 & 3, D. 
Clute's, 	 1 & 2 1-2. _ -  mation as to Ll ^ e eharacter of the institution andtl ^ e 

mode of teaching, to the Hon. James K ant, of N.. York, $ryant's, 	 1, 2, 2 1-2, 3 &c 4. 
the first President of the Academy, and to the Hon. B. F• Gihson's, 	 ^ 1, 3, 4, 5 & 6. 

Ẑ ood's, (or Butler of S '̂ashington, late ^. trustee. 	 - 1, 2 1-4, 3 & 4, A. Freeborn's,) A. CRITTF,.̂ "PON Princi al. 
' 	p Tire's, 	 ^ 	 2. A. ISAAC FERRIS, 

GIDEO T̂ HAWLEY, WrighYs, 	 Q 1 2&21-2. 
Hür3son's, 	 2, ^ . J l̂.i1SES CLAftK, 
Russell's, 	 2. 1SKAEL SD4ITH, 

Ii.TCHAI^.11 M. MEIGS,^ 
^Voo l̂ s, 	 C. S. 1 1-2 2 & 3 oid. 

EDWIN CßOSiV^LL, ' Char b 	lain's n er 	 3. 
-JACOB SUTHERLAND, Also, the celebrated Side-Hill P)ough, ATO. 1 and 2. 
JOHN N. CAMPBELL, Country Founders can be supplied with Pie Iron, Fire- 
JAlYILS 4 ̂1NllERPOEL, Brick, Coal, 1^tnUoy Sandend Clay. 
PH. S. VAN RPNSSELAZ:R ^ 

dozing, Turning and Finishing, in all tHeir various 
RICHARD V. PE WITT, branches, exeeute ^ with neatness and desHatch. 
THO➢'IAS VV. OLCOTT, Also, Patterns ^e^ ade and Screws cut to order. 

aal 	 ![RA AAßß1R, 	Trustces. Ste• V. ßI. being a practical 1VIillwriAl ^t, will fiirnish 
ealculations, a.nd any other information in relation to 

A ä)ABt^ . NTachinery. 

^^T ̂ $^7 ?̂ a Physician of P^.duration and known 
Y Y 

Cotton Machinists may obtain castings at thin Furnaee 
made of 6eotcl7 Iron. skill uses persevering endeavours to diseover the 

most safe certain end expediti6üs`i^ictl36 ^ 6f [Pt̂ atill 	g 
^ 

Atl articles ordered can be forwardEd to any part of the 

few prevailing diseases, the successful result of their ex- Unitwl States or Lise Granadas. 	Örders inay be addressed 
perience is Llle Ueetproof of superiority. 	Dx. COOIiI,̂ to ^VILLIARZ V. DSANY Ea le Air Furnace No. 8 ^3 

peruse-Street Alban 	or to ttie care of hYessrs. Ex.:s- y ^ of AlLany; Las been indueed to make the cure of the fol- 
T ^

'e CoeNixn & Co. s12 lowing, the abject of His partieulxr study, viz: 	Disor- 
ders frequentiy contracted in moments of inWZication, 

by an improved 	are speedily and e8ectually .which, 	 plan, 
FßE^g.^ supply of Hygeian Pills, received and 

^ for sale at tUis office. 	Likewise a fe ^v co ties of llr. 
eared; as xlco debility, whether arising from } ^accl^ anali- Ralph's Domestic Guide to 11'tedicine, by which ir,divi- 
an indulgences, long residenee m warm clunates, or i^ uals, Uofh male and femaiä, are enabled to ±teat tLeir 
vices (too often pursued by youth) 	wHick^ if not 	-steely 
reine&ed,-ternnnatee ui impotence and consump 	n. In 

^^^.^1  coin Taints on s safe and aas 	̂rinci le. 	<ltso 	a 
D7edical 	 nature ^ cui Domestic 	Treatise un Lise 	 s ^-^ 

^ "' 'end  that distressing state of debility, whethe 	Lise cones- ,̂ V cure of dyspepsiaand]iverdisease. 
gnence of such baneful habits, or eirising fi, ôm :any oth- Sold at tUe general office, 38 Cortland st. Nety fork, 
er cause, by which the powers of tl ^ e cünstitution be- .here the various docutgenta and diplomas. of L6e Fdin- 
comä enfeebled, as a regularly educated Physician and burgh University and British College of Surgeons, sLew- 
Stirgecn of.London, llx. COUKE offers a firm, sate, and ink tLe connection of the author with these institutions. 
speedy restoration to perfect health. 	Patients in the may üe seen and examined - by every agent or individual, 
country axe requested tosend the particulars of their ^.t any time. 
case, age, and mannet of living, enclosjng a BAI ^^ K Sold also, Uy fiends A. Shaw, Nn. 9ß fitste st.; Henry NOTE far advice and ̂needicine, and tYie same will Le for- j{awls & Co. \ n. 57 Mate st.; J. C. Van Schnonhoven, 
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